
ol=Kq wdishdfõ úYsIaG;u l<ukdlrK mSGh jk wNsudkj;a › chj¾Okmqr úYsjúoHd,hSh l<ukdlrK 
wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHd mSGh jir 50la blau jQ b;sydihlg ysñlï lshkq we;' rdcH mßmd,k úoHd Wmdê mdGud,dj o 
tjeksu jQ b;sydihlg Wreulï lshkq we;' jHdmdr mßmd,kh ms<sn|j;a" rdcH mßmd,kh ms<sn|j;a mdGud,d folla 
1959 $ 60 Ydia;% mSGfha wd¾Ól úoHd wOHhk wxYh úiska y÷kajd fokq ,eîh' ta wmf.a wNsudkj;a .uka uf.a 
uQ,drïNhhs' j¾I 1968 § l<ukdlrK mSGh ìys fjñka tu mdGud,d fol kj mSGhla njg m;a úh' fuu mdGud,d i|yd 
1980 § fjku wOHhkdxY ysñúh' ta wkqj 1980 § rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh ia:dms; flß‚' wo Tn fj;g fuu 
wOHdmksl iÕrdj f.k tk rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh ish werUqu igyka ;nkafka tf,isks'

úoHdfõ§ rdcH mßmd,k úoHd úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,dj mj;ajdf.k hdfï mQ¾K j.lSu tjl mgka fuu 
wOHhkdxYfha fufyhùu hgf;a isÿ jQ w;r th isõ wjqreÿ úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,djla úh' úoHdfõ§ l<ukdlrK ̂rdcH&  
úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,dj kñka 1993 §;a" rdcH l<ukdlrK ̂úfYaI& Wmdê mdGud,dj kñka 2001 §;a" ld,Sk wjYH;d mßÈ 
kùlrKh fjñka th l%shd;aul jkafka Èjhsfka kka foiska fuu mdGud,jg f;aÍ m;ajk YsIH m%cdjlf.a ixl,khla 
f,isks' 

› ,dxlSh úYajúoHd, w;=ßka rdcH mßmd,k úoHd úIh lafIa;%h ms<sn|j m%:u Wmdêhla iy mdGud,djla 
fufyhjk m%:u yd tlu wOHhkdxYh f,i rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh uy;a jQ wNsukska ish j.lSu jk 
yelshdjkaf.ka mßmQ¾K jQ Wmdêorhka oehg odhdo lsÍfuys ,d ksr; jkq we;' 

úoHdfõ§ rdcH l<ukdlrK úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,dj" úoHdfõ§ l<ukdlrK ^rdcH& idudkH ndysr Wmdê 
mdGud,dj iy rdcH l<ukdlrK ämaf,daud mdGud,dj" rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh wNsudkfhka msßkukakd jQ 
mdGud,dfjda fj;s' 

rdcH l<ukdlrK úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,dj yqÿ úIh iSudjlska Tíng f.dia úYajúoHd,hSh Wmdêorfhl= yg 
,eìh hq;= mßmQ¾K jQ úIhka .Kkdjlska fmdAIKh jkakd jQ Wmdê mdGud,djls' tlS mdGud,dj uÕska rdcH yd 
fm!oa.,sl hk fo wxYfha u l<ukdlrKh ms<sn| b;d úYsIaG jQ oekqulska hq;a úoHd¾:hska ìys lrkq we;' 

rdcH mßmd,k lafIa;%h" .KldêlrKh" uQ,H" .‚;h" udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKh" ixj¾Ok p¾hdj" wd¾Ól 
úoHdj" mß.Kl yd f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh hk úIh lafIa;%hkaf.a iqixfhda.fhka rdcH l<ukdlrK Wmdê mdGud,dj 
mßmQ¾Kj we;'  

úoHdfõ§ rdcH l<ukdlrK úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,dj id¾:l f,i iïmQ¾K lrñka úYsIag l=i,;d úoydmdk 
úoHd¾:hska we.hSug ,la lrkq ms‚i jd¾Isl Wmdê m%odfkda;aijfha § iaj¾K uqøs;d m%odkh lrkq ,nk w;r tuÕska 
isiqka Èß.ekaùu wfmalaId flf¾' tlS iaj¾K uqøs;d w;rg" 

² rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wdÈ YsIH ix.ufha iaj¾K uqøs;dj'

² ru‚ iur;=x. iaj¾K uqøs;dj'

² foaYudkH uydpd¾h ,Skia is,ajd wkqiaurK iaj¾K uqøs;dj we;=,;ah'

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wdÈ YsIH ix.uh wm wOHhkdxYfha wOHdmkh yodrd úisÍ f.dia isák úoHd¾:hskaf.ka 
ieÿï ,oaols' tlS wdÈ YsIH ix.uh wm úiska YsIH ix.uhla f,i bgqlrkakd jQ úúO m%h;akhka ys§ wmyg w.%.kH 
Yla;shlajQ nj lsj ukdh' rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wdÈ YsIH ix.ufha ueÈy;a ùfuka iïmdokh ù we;s wruqo,ska wm 
wOHhkdxYfha uQ,H ÿIalr;d j,ska mSvd ú¢k YsIH YsIHdjka Wfoid wOHhkdxYh yryd uQ,Huh YsIH;aj m%odkh lrñka 
tlS YsIH YsIHdjka f.a wOHdmksl lghq;= Wfoid ,nd fokakd jQ odhl;ajh ienúkau m%YxYkSh h'

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYfha" m%:u" fojk" f;jk yd isõjk wOHhk jirj, YsIH YsIHdjkaf.a 
iduqysl;ajfhka mj;ajf.k hkakd jQ  rdcH mßmd,k úoHd úIh ix.uh úiska iEuúgu  wm wOHhkdxYfha 
úoHd¾:hskaf.a oekqu" l=i,;d yd wdl,am j¾Okh lrñka  Tjqkaf.a wkd.; .uka uÕ w¾: .ekaùfuys,d mqfrd.dó 
fufyjrla bgq lrkq ,nhs' wfkHdakH wjfndAOh"  iyfhda.S;djh iy tluq;=lu ;=,ska iduqysl wruqKq bgqlr .ekSug 
úIh ix.uh uÕska l%shd;aul lrk  úúO jev igyka ;=<ska ,fnkqfha w.kd msájy,ls' 

tf,iska rdcH mßmd,k úoHd úIh ix.ufha isõ jirl YsIH iyNd.s;ajfha iúu;a in¢hdfõ yd wm%;sy; 

ffO¾hfha  wk.sNjkSh M,hla f,i f,i fuu Classic wOHdmksl iÕrdj fujro wm úiska t<s oelajkq ,nkafka uy;a 
wNsudkfhks' fujr fuu iÕrdj iuia; wm úYajúoHd,fha wdpd¾hjrekaf.a o YsIH YsIHdjkaf.ao yelshd l=i,;d j, 
tl;=jla f,i t<s oelaùug yels ùu ms,sn|j wm ;=, we;af;a ksy;udkS jq wNsudkhls' 

Y%s chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha l,ukdlrK wOHhk yd jd‚c úoHd mSGh u.ska muKla oehg ;s,sK lrk rdcH 
l<ukdlrK úfYaI Wmdê mdGud,dj yqfola ;j;a tla Wmdê mdGud,djla fkdj th b;du;a iqúfYaIS jQ o w.%.KH jQ o 
Wmdê mdGud,djls' 

wm wOHhk wxYh u.ska oehg odhdo l< úoHd¾:hska wo jk úg by<u ia:dk j, /§ isáñka iudchg w;suy;a 
fiajhla" ld¾hhNdrhla bgqlrkqfha wm wOHhkdxYfha wNsudkh ;j ;j;a úoyd olajñks' 

tf,iskau wkd.;fha§ wm wOHkdxYhfha wNsudkh ;j ;j;a by< kexùfuys,d odhl úh yels rgg oehg 
jevodhS úoHd¾:hska ;u wruqKq iM, lr .ekSug wjYH uxfm;a újr lr.kq w;ehs hkak wmf.a taldhk wfmalaIdj fõ'   

wm .ek ì`ola
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Message from the Vice Chancellor

I write this congratulatory message to be included in the Classic 
Magazine – 2017

The Department of Public Administration of the Faculty of 
Management Studies and Commerce of this University publishes “CLASSIC 
Magazine” annually as the only educational publication of the Faculty 
which is edited and published by the student. 

Comprising of articles written on various topics by the members of 
the Academic Staff and undergraduates of Universities island-wide, the 
Classic Magazine helps to expand the horizons of knowledge of the 
readers, which is an objective of the University.

I take this opportunity to convey my appreciation to the editorial 
board and to those who have contributed articles. 

Finally, I wish the magazine every success and wish those who have 
contributed to see the successful publication of the magazine every 
success in their future endeavors.

            Prof. Sampath Amarathunga 
         Vice Chancellor

Message from the Dean

As the Dean of FMSC, it is a pleasure for me to send this congratulatory message at 

the launch of the 6th volume of 'Classic' educational magazine compiled and published  by 

Department of  Public Administration, Faculty of Management Studies and Commerce, 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura.

As FMSC, we are committed to high quality teaching and research stimulated by  

an intellectually-awaken multi-disciplinary academic environment for our undergraduates 

and also are dedicated to impart them with specialized knowledge, required skills, positive 

and constructive attitudes and finer humane qualities without being limited to theoretical 

knowledge in our attempt to  train them as  versatile graduates who will  successfully face 

their personal and social challengers while realizing  national aspirations. In making this a 

reality, we expect that each department will pay their attention on this and be in search of 

opportunities for extending their cooperation to the faculty by organizing  various types of  

extra-curricular activities, events and functions.Among them, the  Association of  Public 

Administration as a  leading student body of the Department of Public Administration  is  

exemplary  as  it has been able to successively  publish and circulate the 'Classic' magazine, a 

collection of interviews, articles and creative writing of undergraduates  and academics our 

state universities and  outstanding  national level professionals etc. in  line with the 

objectives of the department and the mission of the Faculty as well by developing text skills 

of  department undergraduates and  promoting  knowledge sharing and dissemination and 

integration among undergraduates, academia and society. 

Therefore, I would like to mention here that the Department of Public 

Administration as one of the leading departments in our faculty has shown its commitment 

by fulfilling its responsibilities to the faculty despite the busy academic agenda. 

As such, I take this opportunity to sincerely appreciate the academic staff for 

supervision and the student body for their genuine efforts.

In conclusion, I wish that you as undergraduates of the department will get 

maximum benefits from these rare opportunities and become geniuses bringing honor and 

credit to the Department, Faculty, University and also to the Country.

   Best wishes!

      Thank you.

  Dean

     Dr U. Anura Kumara

                           Faculty of Management Studies and Commerce

Message from the Head of the Department 

I am sending this message with great pleasure to the 6th volume of  ”CLASSIC” 

Magazine published by Students' Association of Public Administration (APA), Department of 

Public Administration, Faculty of Management Studies and Commerce, University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura, Sri Lanka. The Classic is one of main academic activities of the APA and I am 

happy to note the APA of the Department has been able to publish the magazine for several 

years; 2006, 2012, 2014, 2015, 2016 and this makes the 6th successive year of publication. 

The main purpose of this magazine is to provide opportunities for students to 

develop their writing, thinking and analytical abilities. Hence, the students in the Department 

get the opportunity to publish their research findings, subject-related articles and creative 

work. We know that publishing a magazine involves much hard work with several activities 

and by doing such, the organizers of the “CLASSIC” have a unique opportunity to improve their 

practical skills as they are engaged actively in the entire process of completion of magazine. 

Further, academics also have an opportunity to provide articles to the magazine with the 

intent of disseminating knowledge toward an educated society. 

I congratulate to APA, as they were able to publish the Magazine continuously for last 

several years. I wish to draw your attention to a statement quoted by first editorial 

committee of the Classic as “there would be no gain when there is no pain and every 

successful event have has numerous dedications behind the screen no one can see” 

which reminds us that there is no easy path to success.  As such, I extend my gratitude 

to the students, lectures and all others for their commitment toward the success of this 

publication and also particularly, the working committee of the Association of Public 

Administration (APA) for great efforts to make the 6th edition of the magazine a reality.

                     May “CLASSIC” achieve greater success!

                                                                                                     Prof. (Mrs.) R. Lalitha S. Fernando

                                                                                   Head, Department of Public Administration   

“CLASSIC” educational magazine is one of the golden concepts 
introduced by the Association of Public Administration of the University of 
Sri Jayewardenepura with the aims of creating a readable society and 
enhancing knowledge and attitude of university student and school 
children in Sri Lanka. The Association of Public Administration is 
committed in achieving its one of the visions to bring the “CLASSIC” 
magazine to be the best educational magazine in Sri Lanka. 

We are proud to launch the 6th volume of the “CLASSIC ” magazine 
in the year 2017 with a brand new outlook to allow readers gain vast 
knowledge in the field of  Public Administration and several other related 
areas. Out editorial board has carefully reviewed the articles in order to 
provide and assurance to our readers about the quality, accuracy and 
timeliness of the knowledge that they will gather through the articles 
published in the magazine. 

We must extend our greatest attitude to all parties who supported 
us to make this event success. Special thanks to the Vice Chancellor of the 
University of Sri Jayewardenenepura, Dean of Faculty of Management 
Studies and Commerce, Head of the Department of Public Administration, 
all the lectures and students who provided articles, to all the sponsors who 
provided us the financial strength and to everyone who helped us in many 
ways. 

Finally, we would like to wish all our readers to achieve the best in 
their lives with the continuous enrichments of their knowledge 
inventories.

Editorial Board

Classic 2017
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APA Board of Officials 2017/18

Co - Presidents

R.M.D.L. Senevirathne

Vice President

D.S.R.M.Jayathilaka

Secretary

G.H.L.Fonseka

Vice Secretary

M.G.H.Madusha

Senior Treasurer 

W.G.T.S. Senanayake (Lecturer) 

Junior Treasurer

S.P.N.R.M.Wijerathna

Auditor

M.A.D.Dushanthi

Committee Members

J.M.Priyamwada

Dinushika Madhushani

L.H.M.D.Pranandu

P.T.Abeysinghe

H.W.D.S.Gunathilaka
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Editorial Committee

H.G.L.S.Samarasinghe(Editor)

Chanduma Sathaerasinghe (Sub Editor)
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M.A.D.N.Chathurangani
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“Discipline is not consistency, and the reason why I say that is 
- like, for an example, making prayer five times a day, that 
establishes routine and consistency. That I can do. And 
having certain fundamental consistencies in business, can 
do. But time management, outside of that, that's where that's 
a challenge.”
                           Ali Shaheed Muhammad

Cover StoryCover Story
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.%dóh fyda .eñ tfia;a ke;skï .ïno hk 
jpkh olsk ieKska ldf.a;a Ñ;a; rEmh ;=< ueù 
hkafka b;d wvq wdodhï ;;a;ajhla mj;sk wjg 
myiqlï N=la;s úosk b;du;a ÿIalr cSjk meje;au;a 
iys; ñksiqka msßila cSj;ajk m%foaYhka h' idudkH 
mqoa.,fhl= .%dóh m%foaYhla ks¾jpkh lrkafka 
wd¾Ól jYfhka miq.dó jQ m%foaYhka h' óg wu;r j 
.%dóh m%foaYhkays oelsh yels m%Odk ,laIK lSmhls'

² b;d wvq ck ixLHdjla cSj;a ùu 
² iajNdjO¾uh u; r|d mej;Su 
² by< oßø;djlska hqla; ùu 
² m%Odk cSjfkdamdh lDIsl¾udka;h ùu 
² uQ,sl há;, myiqlï j, ys`.;dj
² wvq wdodhï uÜgu yd kqmqyqKq Y%uhla 

mej;Su 

by; idOl j,ska hqla; m%foaYhla .%dóh 
m%foaYhla f,i oelaúh yels w;r tu m%foaYhka 
ixj¾Okh .%dóh ixj¾Okh f,i ir,j w¾: 
oelaúh yels h' fjk;a f,ilg lshkjd kï .%dóh 
m%foaYhka ys cSj;a jk mqoa.,hkaf.a cSjk ;;a;ajh 
Wiia lr,Su f,i .%dóh ixj¾Okh yeoskaúh yelsh' 
.%dóh ixj¾Okfha m%Odk wruqK f,i" há;,  
myiqlï" rdcH fiajh yd ikaksfõokh k.d 
isgqùu;a" wOHdmkh" fi!LH yd cSjk ;;a;ajh 
j¾Okh lsÍu;a /lshdjka yd wd¾Ól l%shdldrlï 
W;amdokh f,i uQ,slj oelsh yelsh' 

.%dóh ixj¾Okh Y%S ,xldj jeks rglg 
jeo.;a fõ o@ Y%S ,xldj wm okak od mgka oshqKq 
fjñka mj;sk tfyu;a ke;akï ;=kajk f,dalfha 
rgls' b;ska oshqKq fjñka mj;sk rgl .%dóh 
ixj¾Okh b;d jeo.;a ld¾hNdrhla bgq lrkq 
,nkjd' th ikd: lsÍu i|yd wmg my; lreKq 
bosßm;a l< yelsh' 

m%Odk jYfhka bosßm;a l< yels lreKq 
jYfhka Y%S ,xldfõ uq`M ck.ykfhka 81] l 
m%udKhla cSj;a jkq ,nkafka .%dóh m%foaYhla ;=< h' 

b;ska rg ixj¾Okh lr hk .ufka oS 19] 
ck.ykhl cSjk ;;a;ajh muKla by< kexùu 
m%udKj;a fkdfõ' rgla ixj¾Okh ùug kï tu 
rfÜ cSj;a jk iEu mqoa.,fhl=f.a u cSjk ;;a;ajh 
by< kexùh hq;= fõ' tneúka .%dóh ixj¾Okh 
jeo.;a wxYhla nj mila fõ' tfukau rfÜ wdydr 
iemhSu  i|yd  m%Odk jYfhka uq,a;ek .kq 
,nkafka rgl .%dóh m%foaYhka h' ukao h;a .%dñh 
ck;djf.a m%Odk cSjfkdamdh f,i isÿlrkafka 
lDIsl¾udkA;h ksidfjks' tosfkod cSj;fha oS 
Ndú;hg .kq ,nk foaYsh t<j¿ m,;=re OdkH j¾. 
,nd .kafka .%dóh ck;dj ksidfjks Tjqka 
lDIsl¾udka;fhys fkd/`ÿKfyd;a  rfÜ 
ck;djf.a ffoksl wdydr fõ,g l=ula fõ o hkak 
.eg¨ iy.; fõ' tfukau o< foaYsh ksIamdok i|yd 
jeä odhl;ajhla imhkq ,nkafka .%dóh ck;djf.a 
ksIamdokhka h' ;j;a jeo.;a lreKla f,i i|yka 
l< yels idOlhla f,i Y%S ,xldj úYd, jYfhka 
wdodhï ,nk ixpdrl l¾udka;h oelaúh yelsh' 
.%dóh m<d;aj, mj;sk iqkaor;ajh ú| .ekSug 
úfoaY rgj,a j, ixpdrlhska meñKSug fya;= jk 
úYd, wdodhula Wmhd .kS' fï wdldrfha fya;= 
ksidfjka Y%S ,xldj jeks oshqKq fjñka mj;sk rgl 
.%dóh ixj¾Okh jeo.;a nj i|yka l< yels h' 
kuq;a Y%S ,xldj ;=< mj;sk foaYmd,k wd¾Ól yd 
iudcSh miqìu ;=< .%dóh ixj¾Okh miq.dó 
;;a;ajhg m;a ù we;' fuh .eñhka úiska ir,j 
w¾: olajkq ,nkafka zzfld<Ug lsß .ug lelsßZZ 
f,i h' kuq;a fï mj;sk ;;a;ajfhka ñoS rg 
ixj¾Okh lrd hk .ufka oS k.rhka .uka tl 
f,i ixj¾Okh lr  ixj¾ê; rgla f.dv ke.Sug 
ieu fokd tlf,i odhl úh hq;= nj uf.a woyihs' 

fla'wd¾'ta'ví,sõ' rK;=x. 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
f;jk jir 

.%dóh ixj¾Okh Y%S ,xldj jeks rglg jeo.;a fõ o@ 

uqøKh - weâ weâia" uyr.u

0722 936 790

Lecturer by Charge

Professor R. Lalitha S Fernando

W.M.D.M. Dissanayaka ( Tutor )

H.M. Thathsarani ( Tutor )
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kQ;k úoHq;a udOHh ksid f,dalh fõ.fhka 

kùlrKh ù we;s w;r fï jk úg úYajfha fjfik 

uq¨ ck ixLHdfjka iuyrla úoHq;a udOH j, 

uysufhka ;u Ôú;j, meje;au ;yjqre lrf.k 

we;s w;r iuyfrla ;u Ôú; udrhdg ndr lr we;' 

Èhqkq jk iudc l%uh;a iuÕ bÈßhg hkakd jQ 

j;auka ;reK iudc mrmqr kj ;dlaIKsl WmlrK 

Ys,amSka yd ks¾udK¾hka i;=áka je<| .ekSug 

fm<ö we;' 

rEmjdysksh hkq ;reK mrmqr ;=, jeä 

wdl¾IKhla Èkd .;a úoHq;a udOHhls' j;auka mrmqr 

;=, fg,s kdgHhla fkdn,k flfkl= fkdue;s 

;rug kQ;k fg,s kgHh flfrys j;auka mrmqfrys 

wdl¾IKhla /£ ;sfí' kQ;k fg,s kdgHh 

ks¾udKfha § fndfyda úg fhdo .kafka uk#l,ams; 

jQ isoaëka h' tfy;a ;rek mrmqr tajdfhys pß; ;u 

Ôú;fha tÈfkod yuqjk ñksiqka iuÕ ii|d ne,Su 

fldf;l=;a oelsh yelsh' j;auka iudch ;=, mjq,a 

ixia:djka leã hdug fuh fya;=jla fõ' 

rEmjdysksh muKla fkdj mß.Kl Ndú;h 

o wo iudch mßydkshg fya;=jla ù we;' wmf.a 

m%.;sh Wfoid y÷kajdÿka mß.Klh we;euqka 

;ukaf.a úkYhg fhdod .kS' mß.Kl ;dlaIKh 

yryd ,eî we;s úfoaYSh jQ ksiaidr my;a fnd,| 

foaj,a b; by,ska je<|f.k ;u cd;sfha yr 

moaO;Ska wu;l lr oeóu uÕska j;auka ;reK 

mrmqfrka fldgila bjiSfï .=Kh fkdo;a b;d r¨ 

mreI f,i yeisfrk rg cd;sh wd.u .=KO¾u 

fkdy÷kk úreoaO u; fkd bjik msßila njg 

m;aj we;' 

w;S;fha ta ta lafIa;%hka g wod, /lshdjla 

l< ck fldgia tlsfkldg Woõ Wmldr lrñka 

b;dd iqyoYS,S j ;u /lshfõ ksr; úh' j¾;udkfha 

ish¨ ksIamdok l¾hh kùk WmlrK j,g mjrd 

ksy`v úh' ;jo ks, n, Ok f,daNfhys fl,jrla 

fkdue;sj ksmojk kj ;dlaIK fuj,ï uq¨ 

f,dalhg u úkhla jk ;;a;ajhg meñK we;' 

j¾;udkfj fo;=ka fofkl= bkakd ksjil 

mjd iqyoj tlg tl;= ù wdydr fõ,la .ekSug mjd 

wo ndOlhla ù we;af;a tlsfklf.a ldur j,g ßx.d 

we;s kj ;laIKsl fuj,ï yd oji ;siafia tajdg 

uqyqK Tndf.k isák mqoa.,hka rElv njg m;aj 

isàuhs' kj úoHq;a udOHh" nqoaêu;a msßi ;u ÈhqKqjg 

fhdod .kakd  úg úoHq;a udOHhkaf.a rElvhka njg 

m;a jQ ;reK mrmqr thska ;u ÿ¾Nd.H ,Õd 

lr.ekSug fya;= ilidf.k we;' úoHq;a udOHh 

yryd uyckhd g ikaksfõok l%shdj,sfhka jvd;a 

fyd¢ka isÿjk w;r we;eï wjia:djka j, § tu 

lghq;= rcfha lghq;= mj;ajdf.k hdug ndOd f.k 

foa' flfia jqj o  udOHh iodpdrh /l.ksñka úoHq;a 

udOHh cd,hka lghq;= mj;ajdf.k hdu rchg;a 

rfÜ ixj¾Ok l%shdj,shg;a ;reK mrmqf¾ hym; 

Wfoid;a fya;= jkq we;' 

ld,h;a iuÕ udkj YsIaGdpdrh o mßkduhg 

m;aùu f,dal iajNdjh nj i;Hhls' iudcfha 

ck.yk j¾Okh;a iuÕ u ;rÕldÍ;ajh we;sùu 

idudkHh jQjls' th tfia Wj;a ld,hla ;siafia Y%uh 

ld,h yd Okh jeh fldg ksmojk kj ks¾udK 

;=,ska ;u j¾.hdg whym; Wodjkafka kï tjeks 

foa ksIaM, ld¾hhka nj jgyd .ekSug ñksidg 

jvd;au WÑ; ld,h oeka t<ö we;' idrO¾u j,ska 

f;drj is;ams;a ke;s ;dlaIKsl fuj,ï u; Ôj;a 

ùug ;e;a oeÍu uq¨ ñksia ixy;sfha u úkdYh nj 

wm ljqre;a ms<s.; hq;= i;Hhls' ta wkqj ñksia 

in|;d Yla;su;a lr iudc wd¾Ól ixialD;sl 

;;a;ajhka /lf.k rgla ixj¾Okh lsÍug wjYHh 

mßÈ úoHq;a udOHh w¾:dkaú;j yev.iajd .kSfï 

j.lSu j;auka ;reK mrmqr yuqfõ we;s úY, 

wNsfhda.hls' fuu udOHh ;u hym; yd 

wkHhkaf.a hym; Wfoi fhdod .kafka kï f,dj 

w;sYh iqkaor ;ekla jkjdg fkd wkqudkh'

tÉ'tia' uOqjka;s fmf¾rd

úoHq;a udOHh iy 

;reK mrmqr 
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—Y%S chj¾Okmqr úÿ ud;djf.a WKqiqu ,nñka ìys jQ 

;j;a tl Wodr odhdohla jQ Tyq chka; úl%ur;ak kï fõ' Y%S 

,xld ud;djf.a b;d Wiia ;k;=re lsysmhla u fudyq úiska 

fydnjk ,§' Y%S ,xld fmd,siam;s OQrh" wdrlaIl wud;HxYfha 

w;sf¾l f,alï OQrh fuka u w,a,ia yd ÿIK fldñifï 

flduidßia OQrh ta w;r fõ'˜ 

—Tyqf.a jákd ld,h ñvx.= lrñka wm iuÕ fid÷re 

l:d nyl kshe,Su ms<sn| j wmf.a yo msß lD;fõ§;ajh fï 

fudfydf;a t;=ukag msßkukafkuq æ˜

m%( Tn;=udf.a úYajúoHd, ld,h yd Bg fmr ld,h ms<sn| j  

wmg hula m%ldY lf<d;a @

;¾iagka úoHd,fha A/L lrk lf,a uf.a f,dl= 

wruqKla ;snqKd Wmdêhla ,nd .kak' Wmdêh ,ndf.k 

iyldr fmd,sia wêldÍ ;k;=rlg m;a fjkak' tlg we;a;g 

n,mEfõ ta ojiaj, —je,sl;r˜ lshk Ñ;%máh' tfla k¿jg 

ysgmq .dñŒ f*dkafiald rÕmEfõ ta'tia'mS' flfkla úÈyg' wms 

;reKfhda ksid tal f,dl=jg n,mEjd' 

A/L lrk fldg uu fydh,d ne¨jd fudk 

úYajúoHd,hg .sfhd;a o ta'tia'mS' ;k;=rg wod< fjkafka 

lsh,d' t;fldg ug oek.kak ,enqKd úfoHdaoh 

úYajúoHd,fha Public Adminstration m%fhdackj;a fjhs 

ta'tia'mS' bkag¾úõ tfla § lsh,d' fouõmshkaf.a wdYS¾jdofhka 

foúhkaf.a msysfgka uu tl wNsfhda.hla ch.;a;d' 

úYajúoHd,fha § fydlS iy ndialÜ fnda,a fi,a,ï lr,d 

l,¾ia .;a;d' mej;s l%uh ksid wjqreÿ y;f¾ Wmdêh wjqreÿ 

mylg §¾> jqKd'

m%( Tn;=udf.a olaI;d yd l=i,;d y÷kdf.k tajd ÈhqKq lr 

.ekSug lghq;= lf<a fldfydu o @

uu úYajúoHd,fha boaÈ;a Public Administration úIh 

ix.fï Wm iNdm;s úÈyg lghq;= lrd' l%Svdj,g iïnkaO 

fj,d úYajúoHd, j¾K Èkd .;a;d' fojk fm< by< Wmdêhla 

,nd .;a;d' 

ta jf.a u uf.a ;d;a;d ug lsh, ;sfhkjd ,o mu‚ka 

i;=gq fjkak' ta lshkafka úfYaIfhka u fmd,sia ks,Odßfhl= 

f,ig úYd, jYfhka w,a,ia úÈyg uqo,a" u;ameka jf.a foaj,a 

,efnkjd' t;a ,o mu‚ka i;=gq jqfKd;a fï foaj,ska wE;a 

fjkak mq¿jka' 

;j fohla ;uhs wkqka ,nd .kakd ,o jev ksYaÑ; 

ke;' wmsg ;j flfklag jev lrkak ÿkaku wms ta jefâ 

fm!oa.,sl j wOHhkh l< hq;= hs' 

uu rdcldß lrk ld,fha § ys;g tlÕ j jev l< 

ksid bÈßhg hkak Wojqjla jqKd' ta jf.a i;aNdjhlska jev 

lsÍu ;j;a f,dl= jeo.;a fohla jqKd' 

m%( Ôú;fha wruqKq msysgqjd.;a wdldrh yd tajd <Õd lr .ekSug 

lghq;= l< wdldrh lsõfjd;a @

wruqKq msysgqjd.oa§ meyeÈ,s m%;sm;a;s ;sìh hq;= hs' ta 

jf.a u w;aoelSï nyq, úh hq;= hs' uu lsõjd jf.a A/L lrk 

lf,a b|,d ug ;sínd fmd,sia fiajhg nefඳak woyila' b;ska 

uu tal fjkqfjka lemfj,d jev l<d' fudk foa l<;a fn,a, 

fírdf.k jev lrkak mqreÿ fj,d ;snqKd' kuq;a ug ljodj;a 

fmd,siam;s fjkak wruqKla kï ;snqfKa kE' t;a uf.a fl,ska 

jev lsÍu yd wjxl j jev lsÍu ksid ug t;kg tkak ,enqKd' 

m%( ðú;fha wruqKqj,g .uka lsÍu i|yd úYajúoHd, isiq-

isiqúhkag Tn;=ud ,ndfok WmfoaYh l=ula o @

wruqKq bgq lr.oaÈ meyeÈ,s m%;sm;a;s ;sfhkak ´k' 

w;aoelSï nyq, mqoa.,hka iu. idlÉpd fldg ;SrK .ekSu 

jf.a u ;j;a fohla ;uhs m<mqreÿ mqoa.,hka iu. idlÉpd 

fldg ;SrK .ekSu' 

B<Õg ys;g tlÕj jev lsÍu' ys;g tlÕj jev 

lrkjd kï ;uka wudrefõ jefgkafka kE' kuq;a ;uqka há 

wruqKq bgq lr.kak W;aidyd lrkjd kï wudrefõ jefgkak 

mq¿jka' ta jf.a u fl,ska jev lrk úg ;uqka wdrlaId jk 

l%uhg jev lsÍug ish¨ fokd is;g .; hq;= hs'  

ta jf.a u yeu úg u n,kak ´k" úYajúoHd,h ;=< 

isák wjqreÿ y;r ;=< lghq;= lrk úg" iEu úg u l,amkd 

lrkak ´k tal wfma wkd.;hg n,mdkafka flfia o lshk 

tl' tksid ;ukaf.a Ôú;hg wk;=rla fkd jk f,ig lghq;= 

lsÍug j. n,d .; hq;= hs' 

m%( isú,a fiajhg meñŒug n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk isiq-isiqúhkag 

;j ÿrg;a j¾okh lr .; hq;= iqÿiqlï yd l=i,;d fudkjd o@ 

tajd j¾Okh lr .; hq;= jkafka flfia o @

uq,sl j .;a;yu j¾;udk ckiudch ;=< 

WmdêOdßfhl=f.a oekqu Wmdêhg muKla iSud lrf.k lghq;= 

lrkak nE' cd;Hka;r lghq;= .ek" foaYmd,kh .ek jf.a u  

isxy, " fou< NdIdj jf.a lafIa;% mq¿,a lr .ekSu iïnkaO j;a 

lghq;= l< hq;= hs' 

ta jdf. u mqj;am;a lshùu" wka;¾cd,h u.ska wxY 

lsysmhla ms<sn| j oekqu mq¿,a lr .ekSug lghq;= lsÍu" ;j;a 

mdGud,djka yeoEÍu" mß>kl ;dlaIKh ms<sn| j yodrd ;u 

oekqu m:h j¾Okh lr .; hq;= hs' 

úfYaIfhka u WmdêOdÍka wkjYH foaYmd,k 

lghq;=j,g ueÈy;a fkdù iajdêk j lghq;= lsÍug j. n,d 

.; hq;= hs' 

;ud wdo¾Yu;a j lghq;= lsÍu' ta lsõfõ wh;d" kS;s 

úfrdaë lghq;=j,g ueÈy;a fkdù" uq,d fkdù lghq;= lsÍug 

ish¨ u fokd is;g .; hq;= hs' 

;reK WmdêOdÍkag úfYaIfhka u lshkafka" ÿr È. 

n,,d lghq;= lrkak lsh,d' ys;kak Tnhs rfÜ wkd.;h 

lsh,d' 

   igyk( wixl ch;s,l 

 ysgmq fcHIaG fmd,siam;s"

 
wdpd¾h chka; úl%ur;ak
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fõ.j;a wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhla w;alr .ekSug 
kï rglg wd¾Òl ixj¾Ok ie,eiaula wjYH fõ' 
ie,iqï lsÍfuka ixj¾Ok ld¾hh jvd úêu;a yd 
l%uj;a wdldrhg ixúOdkh lr .ekSug yels fõ' 
tfiau ixj¾Okhg wjYH jk uQ,sl lreKla jk 
kùlrKfhy s tl a  wx.hl a jYfhka o 
ie,iqïlrKh ±laúh yelsh' fï wkqj hï ck 
fldÜGdihlg idïm%odhsl meje;afuka ñ§ kj 
u.lg fhduq ùu i|yd ie,iqï u`.ska bv m%ia;dj 
ie,fihs' 
we,anÜ fjdÜikag wkqj ie,iqï lsÍu hkq 

zzúfYaIs; wruqKq <`.dlr .ekSu i|yd 
,nd.; yels fyd|u úl,am f;dard .ekSug ukd 
wjfndaOhla yd wLKav W;aidyhlska hq;=j 
ixj¾Okh ùuhs' fï wkqj hï rgl ixj¾Okh we;s 
lsÍfuys ,d ie,iqï iïmdokh u`.ska msgqjy,la 
,efí' uhsl,a fgdvdfrdag wkqj cd;sl ixj¾Okh 
ie,iqïlrKh hkq 

zzmßlaIdldÍ rchla È.=ld,Sk wd¾Ól ;SrK 
.ekSug iy iïnkaëlrKh lsÍug W;aidy ork 
w;r" iuyr wjia:dj, § j¾Ok uÜgu md,kh 
lsÍug;a l,ska ;SrKh lrk ,o ixj¾Ok wruqKq 
<`.d lr .ekSug;a" wd¾Òl m%;sm;a;s ;=<ska cd;sfha 
j¾Okhla we;slr .ekSug;a lghq;= lsÍu hZZ' 

wd¾Òl ixj¾Okh i|yd ilia lrkq ,enQ 
ie,iqul my; i|yka ,laIK mej;sh hq;= h' 
² bgqlr .ekSug wfmalaId lrk wruqKq yd 
tajd w;r iïnkaO;djh meyeÈ,sj ±laúh hq;= h'
² foaYSh yd ld,h ms<sn| ie,ls,a,g f.k 
m%;sm;a;s m%ldY l< hq;= h'

fujeks ie,iqulska bgqlr .ekSug wfmalaId 
lrk wruqKq w;r uQ,sl wruqKla jkafka j¾Ok 
wkqmd;;hg jvd YS>%fhka cd;sl wdodhu jeä 
lsÍug ;rï ksIamdok uÜgula mj;ajdf.k hdug 
wjYH wfhdack lsÍu h' 
fuys,d "
1' ksIamdokh jeälsÍu i|yd wdfhdackh lrkq 
msKsi iïm;a m%udKj;aj tla/ia lsÍu 
2' wdfhdackhka kshu wxY fj; fhduq lsÍu  
jeo.;a fõ' 

fufia fhduq lsÍfï § ksIamdokfha jeä 
YS>%;djhla o" wd¾Ól j¾Okfha m%udKj;a 
iunr;djhla o mj;ajdf.k hd hq;= w;r" wmf;a 
hdu j<lajd iïm;a b;d ld¾hlaIu wkaoñka Ndú;h 
b;d jeo.;a fõ' 

wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok ie,eiaula úêu;a mßÈ 
ilia lrkq ,en we;akï th we;=<;a úúO wxY w;r 
ukd iïnkaëlrKhla mej;sh hq;= h' tu wxY tlg 
.;a l, iïmQ¾K l%shdj,shla jk fia tlg tl;= lr 

;sìh hq;= h' úúO wxY w;r iunr;djhla ;sìh hq;= 
h' iuia; wd¾Ól u wrNhd ie,iqï ilia lsÍu 
uq,skau wdrïN lrk ,oafoa fidúhÜ reishdj úiska 
jk w;r fojk f,dal hqoaOfhka miq f,dalfha 
fndfyda rgj, wd¾Ól ie,iqï tu rgj, m%;sm;a;s 
ud,dfõ uQ,sl wx.hla njg m;a úh' cd;sl ixj¾Ok 
ie,iqïj, m%Odk ,laIK my; mßÈ ±laúh yels h' 

1' rcfha m%;sm;a;sj, wruqKq bÈßm;a lsÍu 
^Wod - wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh& 

2' fuu wruqKq <`.dlr .ekSu i|yd Wml%uhka 
y`ÿkd .ekSu

3' iuia; wd¾Ólhg n,mEï lsÍug iy f;areï 
.ekSug W;aidy ±Íu 

4' wd¾Ólh wfmal aId lrk ld¾hM, 
mqfrdal:kh lsÍug id¾j wd¾Ól wdlD;sh 
Ndú;hg .ekSu 

5' cd;sl ixj¾Okfha È.=ld,Sk ±laula 
ksrEmKh ùu 

- fuh uOH jdr f,aLkhls
- fuhg w;sf¾l jd¾Isl ie,iqï iïnkaO fõ'
ixj¾Okh lrd <`.dùu i|yd fndfyda  rgj,a 
ie,iqï ilia lrk w;r ta i|yd Ndú;d lrk 
Ys,aml%u o l%ufhka ÈhqKq fjñka mj;S' fmr mej;s 
;;a;ajh wkqj rch wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok ld¾hhg mq`M,a 
jYfhka rch ueÈy;aùu uE; w;S;fha isÿjQ 
m%;sm;a;suh fjkila f,i ±laúh yels h' fmr 
mej;s l%uh jQfha tla tla m%Yakh fyda ÿIalr;djh 
fjk fjku i,ld n,d Bg ksis m%;sl¾u tlsfklg 
wfkHdakH jYfhka n,mdk kj l%ufha ,laIKhls' 
ie,iqula ilia lsÍfï § my; i|yka l%shdud¾. 
.ekSu jeo.;a fõ' 
1' mQ¾jdkqudkh 
2' wruqK ;SrKh lsÍu 
3' Wmdhud¾. ksYaph lsÍu 
4' jevigyka ilia lsÍu 
5' ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh 

—we,anÜ fjdÜika ˜ fmkajd § we;s mßÈ 
ie,iqï my; iajrEmhkaf.ka iukaú; fjhs'
² rcfha taldnoaO ie,iqï 
² fláld,Sk yd §¾>ld,Sk ie,iqï 
² m%.uk ie,iqï 
² jd¾Isl ie,iqï 

ie,iqï iïmdokh hkq yqfola ld¾hlaIu 
wkaoñka b,lal kshu lr.ekSu yd tu b,lal 
l%shdjg kexùSug wjYHfhka u talu;slNdjh 
f.dvke.Su" ;SrK .ekSu iy ld¾hidOkh u; 
mokï jQ foaYmd,kuh jQ o" wd¾Òluh jQ o 
l%shdj,shls' ie,iqï iïmdokfhys wka;¾.; 
ld¾hhka my; ±lafõ' 
1' ie,iqï ilia lsÍu 
2' jevigyka ilia lsÍu 

3' ie,iqï l%shd;aul lsÍu 
4' m%.;s md,kh 
5' we.hSu 

fldf;la ie,iqï l< o iuyr ie,iqï 
wid¾:l jkq ±lsh yelsh' tfia u iuyr jHdmD;s 
l%shd;aul  lsÍu m%udo jkq o olakg ,efí' hï 
jHdmD;shla i|yd m%;smdokh fkdlsÍu fya;=fjka 
miqj uqo,a m%udKj;a fkdùu" úêu;a mßÈ ie,iqï 
ilia fkdlsÍu hkdÈh wid¾:l ùug fya;= my; 
mßÈ ±laúh yelsh' 

1' ie,iqïj,ska nyq;rhla u m%udKhg jvd 
mq`M,a wNs,dYhka mej;Su 

2' tjeks ie,iqï i|yd ksjerÈ o;a; ,nd .ekSu 
wmyiq ùu 

3' ie,iqï i|yd Ndú;d lrk úYaf,aIKd;aul 
l%uj, wvqmdvq mej;Su 

4' wNHka;r j yd ndysr j we;sjk wkfmalaIs; 
wjia:djka j, § ie,iqï l%shd;aul lsÍug 
fkdyels ùu

5' foaYmd,k ueÈy;aùï

Y%S ,xldfõ ixj¾Ok ie,iqï ilia lsÍu 
fndfyda úg foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh úiska .kakd 
;SrK u; isÿ lrkq ,nhs' Tjqka fndfydaúg wjOdkh 
fhduq lrkqfha fláld,Sk ixj¾Ok ie,iqï 
flfrys h' ie,iqï ilia lsÍfï § yd tajd l%shd;aul 
lsÍfï § mj;sk lemùfï ÿ¾j,;d fya;=fjka o 
ie,iqï wid¾:l fõ' ix¾Okh lrd hk .ufka § 
cd;sl ixj¾Oj ie,iqï ilia lsÍug;a l%shd;aul 
lsÍug;a foaYmd,k kdhlhska fukau rdcH 
mßmd,lhska o W;aiql úh hq;=h' 

tï'ta'à' Wohx.kS 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh 
f;jk jir 

cd;sl ixj¾Ok ie,iqï ilia lsÍu yd ta wdY%s; .eg¨

  

mq;d

fï .ia l`ÿ fy,a yeu wm miafika          ÿjkafka

j,dl=`M;a yks ykslg wmg Wäka          ÿjkafka 

yÈiaishla foda fï yeá yeu fok fï         ÿjkafka

ud yg fkd f;afrhs wehs ieu fok wm ̈ yq n`Èkafka 

;d;a;d 

mqf;a wfka jgmsgdj fkfuhs tfyu          ÿjkafka 

wms hkfldg wfma weig .efgk fohhs  fmfkkafka

.ia je,a yeu j,dl=`M;a wm miafika       fkdtkafka

ys; rggk udhdjhs weia fol f.dv         k.kafka

;j;a u.sfhla 

jhiska jevqKq mqf;l=hs fïf,i fï .ek  wykafka

;d;af; Tnf.a mq;= ukiska ÿ¾j,         yevhsfka 

fjo f.org /f.k .shd kï ykslg       fyd`ohsfka

Tyqf. jhi iu`.ska keye Tyqf. uki    jefvkafka

;d;a;d 

wms;a tfya b|,hs fï fldaÉÑhg         k.skafka

ojia .Kka fjo f.orhs mq;d tlal        f.jkafka

úis y;a jir ;uhs Tyq fï ±ka        f.jkafka 

ta uq`M úis y;a jigu wohs f,dafl          olskafka

;s,sKs uodrd

ys; rjgk udhdjhs weia fol f.dv .kafka'
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There are main components people must 

know in order to improve their presentation skills 

for better public speaking. The starting point in the 

art of public speaking is to pick a subject that you 

really care about.

 

“Think, “What does the audience want to hear from 

me?

 What can I provide that is of value to them?” 

When you learn to speak in terms of the wants and 

needs of your audience, 

you will become an effective, persuasive speaker.” 

~ Richard Lorenzen,

There's a good reason that we say, "Practice 

makes perfect!" we simply cannot be a confident, 

compelling speaker without practice. We will need 

to practice our speech significantly in order to feel 

confident while speaking. Don't wait until the last 

minute to prepare or we will not feel ready to 

present.  Instead of trying to memorize every word, 

only memorize the key points of our outline and the 

examples we will be using for support. You want to 

be engaged, not robotic-sounding. Your speech 

should flow naturally, as if you were having a 

conversation with another person. Practice, 

practice, practice: If you don't consider yourself to 

be a good presenter the only way to improve is to 

start presenting. Seek out opportunities at work. 

Remember, it's all practice. If this is your first 

presentation, keep in mind that it's not your last. 

Treat it as a learning opportunity. Don't expect to be 

perfect, but do give the best you can. Get to know 

your audience as well as you can. Find out exactly 

what they want from your talk, and give it to them.         

With any talk that you are giving, it is important that 

you know your subject.  The general assumption of 

your audience is that you, as the subject matter 

expert, know about the topic more than they do, 

and that you are there to share knowledge and 

information that they do not know about yet. There 

is nothing more embarrassing than a speaker who 

does not do his homework, and who comes to a talk 

unprepared and with little knowledge about the 

topic.  If you research and prepare adequately, that 

in itself will already boost your confidence level and 

lessen any apprehensions that you might have with 

giving the talk.

W h e n e v e r  p o s s i b l e ,  re c o rd  yo u r  

presentations and speeches. You can improve your 

speaking skills dramatically by watching yourself 

later, and then working on improving in areas that 

didn't go well. As you watch, notice any verbal stalls, 

such as "um" or "like." Look at you; are you looking 

at the audience? Did you smile? Did you speak 

clearly at all times? Pay attention to your gestures. 

Do they appear natural or forced? Make sure that 

people can see them, especially if you're standing 

behind a podium.  Does your face show surprise, 

hesitation, or annoyance? If so, practice managing 

interruptions like these smoothly, so that you're 

even better next time.

The opening of your presentation will 

determine how the rest of the speech goes, so 

speak with assertiveness and at a volume where 

everyone can easily hear you. Try opening with a 

strong statement and bold language in order to 

convey confidence.  Remember that the audience 

has no prior opinions or thoughts on what you are 

going to say, and you are the authoritative source in 

this situation.              

Stories help us to pay attention, and also to 

remember things. If you can use stories in your 

presentation, your audience is more likely to engage 

and to remember your points afterwards.  It is a 

good idea to start with a story, but there is a wider 

point too: you need your presentation to act like a 

story.  Stories have the greatest power to create 

connection.  You can tell personal stories, stories 

from friends, movies, books or historical figures.  

Great speakers know how to use a story to create an 

emotional connection between ideas for the 

audience. Humans don't learn by listening to strings 

of facts. We learn from stories and examples.  One 

of the best things you can do in a presentation is to 

tell stories.  Make a point, and then put it into a real 

situation.

 It may be something you've experienced, 

something a colleague has, or your opinion about 

an issue. Your listeners will understand your point 

better, and you'll sound more credible. If you want 

your audience to remember your facts, frame them 

in the context of storytelling.

Stand up straight, with your legs shoulder 

width apart and your weight evenly distributed. 

Good posture reflects confidence and engagement 

with your presentation and your audience. To 

emphasize points. This tells the audience that 

something important is coming.  It's also the 

hallmark of a confident speaker as only these are 

happy with silences. Nervous speakers tend to 

gabble on trying to fill every little gap. We are all 

uncomfortable when there is silence.  Yet 

incorporating silence into your presentation can be 

a valuable tool causing the audience to be attentive 

to what you are going to say next. 

  Bad presenters keep their hands on the 

podium or in their pockets! Don't stand in one place 

glued to the spot hiding behind the podium! Good 

presenters will walk from side to side and look at 

different parts of the audience.

Throughout your presentation, it is 

important to make eye contact with individuals in 

the room. If you smile and make eye contact, you 

are building rapport, which helps the audience to 

connect with you and your subject. This helps to 

regulate the flow of communication. Speakers who 

make eye contact open the flow of communication 

and convey interest, concern, warmth, and 

credibility. Making eye contact with individuals 

gives them a sense of involvement in your 

presentation and helps to convey your objectives on 

a personal level.  Make sure that you share eye 

contact with all members of a small audience and all 

areas of a large audience.  Regularly shift your focus 

around the room, not so that you look nervous, but 

to help involve as many people as possible in your 

talk.  The best speakers have eye contact with the 

audience.  Pick one person in the audience and look 

at them for about 3 seconds while you are talking.  

Then switch to someone else, then someone else 

and keep going. You can probably look at or close to 

everyone during the course of your talk.  Before you 

even begin to present, your audience will base their 

first impressions on your appearance. Make it 

count. Dress appropriate to the event. Be neat, 

clean, professional, and comfortable enough to act 

naturally.  Smiling is a powerful cue that transmits 

happiness, friendliness, warmth, and liking.  The 

movements of your eyes, mouth, and facial muscles 

can build a connection with your audience. 

Alternatively, they can undermine your every word. 

Eye focus is the most important element in this 

process.

 The other elements of facial expression can 

convey the feelings of the presenter, anything from 

passion for the subject, to depth of concern for the 

audience. Get and keep their attention. Different 

people have different learning styles. Some learn by 

simply listening, some need to see it, and some 

learn best by experiencing it. If appropriate, try to fit 

all aspects into the presentation.  Visual aides are a 

great way to keep your audience's attention. No 

matter what your medium (projector, flip chart, 

power point), it is important to remember a few 

rules about visual aids: Allow for some white space, 

don't fill the entire paper or slide with details or 

pictures; Use alternating colors for easier reading; 

and Visual aids support the presentation; do not use 

them as the entire presentation - be prepared to 

add commentary to the visual aids.

 There is no one way to be a great speaker.  

Being a great speaker doesn't mean that you have to 

open with a joke or that you have to have highest 

quality photos in your PowerPoint. 

Are you funny? Serious? Warm-hearted? 

Controversial? Pick what you are comfortable with 

and then make it your own.  Keep within the time 

you've been allocated. This shows respect for your 

audience and keeps your talk succinct and on track. 

Your audience is more likely to pay attention if they 

know you're going to finish on time. Smiling gives a 

visual cue to your audience that you're worth 

Strategies for Becoming a better Speaker
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listening to.
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jHdmdrhla-wdh;khla fuka u rgla-
iudchla hkafkka w¾:j;a jkafka ñksia iuqodhl 
tl;=jls' iudchl" rgl fukau wdh;khl o uQ,sl 
;ekqï tallh ñksid fyj;a udkj iïm;hs' rgl 
udkj iïm; hkq yqfola mqoa., ixLHdj muKla 
fkdfõ' tfiau wdh;khl udkj iïm; hkafkka 
woyia jkafka o yqÿ ixLHd;aul fiajl uKav,h 
fkdfõ' fiajlhka ;=< f.dvke.S" ;ekam;a ù we;s 
yelshdjka" wdl,am" oekqu wdoS nqoaêuh iy 
yelshduh Odß;dj o wdh;khl udkj n,fha 
fldgils' tlS udkj iïm; ksjeros j 
l<ukdlrKh lr.ekSu ´kEu wdh;khl 
id¾:l;ajhg n,mdk uQ, idOlhls'

jvd;a mD:q,d¾:fhka .;a l," ksjeros j udkj 

iïm; fufyhùu hkq" wiSñ; wdorfhka ñksiqka 

msoSu ñi wka lsisjla fkdfõ'

olaI" M,odhS fiajlhka wdh;k flfrys 
n`ojd .ekSu ;rula myiq jQj;a jvd wmyiq ld¾hh 
jkafka Tjqka wdh;kh iu`. oS¾> ld,hla r`ojd 
.ekSuhs' M,odhS fiajlhl= wdh;kh yer hdu oeä 
mdvqjls' fiajlhl= wdh;kfhka bj;a ùu yqfola 
fN!;sl fiajlhd bj;aj hdu fkdfõ' tlS fiajlhd 
;=< iuqÉph ù we;s oekqu yd w;aoelSï o fiajlhdf.a 
kslau hEu;a iu`. wdh;kfhka bj;a fõ' th ́ kEu 
uÜgul wdh;khlg n,j;a mdvqjls' tfiau tlS 
w;aoelSï iïNdrh iu`. fiajlhd fjk;a jHdmdßl 
;r`.lrejl= iu`. tla jqjfyd;a we;eï úg th 
wdh;kh j¾;udkfha uqyqK fok ;r.ldÍ 
;;a;ajh fjkia lrùug o fya;= fõ' tneúka olaI" 
M,odhS fiajlhka r`ojd .ekSug wdh;k lghq;= l< 
hq;= h' ksjeros j udkj iïm; yeisrùu ms<sn`o 
m<mqreoao we;s whg kï th t;rï wmyiq ld¾hhla 
fkdfõ' 

wo fndfyda wdh;k wïn,ï jeks h' 

fiajlhka hdplhka jeks h' b;d flá ld,hla i`oyd 

hï wdh;khlg msúfik Tjqyq bka hula /f.k" 

meñKs fõ.hg;a jvd fõ.fhka tu wdh;kh yer 

h;s' ;j;a tjeks u wdh;khlg kej; msúfi;s' fmr 

isÿ l< fohu isÿ lr;s'
Y%S ,xld wd¾Ólh ;=<" jd¾Isl ksIamdok 

Odß;dfjka ^cd;sl ksIamdos;fhka& y;frka 
;=klg;a jvd jeä m%udKhla imhkq ,nkafka iq¿ 
yd uOH mßudK jHdmdr úisks' tajd fndfyduhla Y%u 
iQlaIau ;;a;ajfha mj;S' tfia u tajd hemqï uÜgfï 
isg jHdmdßl uÜgu olajd j¾Okh úh hq;= 
wjia:dfõ o mj;shs' tneúka fiajl iïmf;a Yla;sh 

Y%S ,xld wd¾Ólh ;=< we;s iq¿ yd uOH mßudK 
jHdmdrj,g jvd;a ;Sj% j oefka' 

fuu ,smsfhka újrKh flfrkafka by; 
i`oyka l< mßos wdh;khlg Yla;shla úh yels" 
M,odhS olaI fiajlhka wdh;k ;=< r`ojd .ksñka 
Tjqka jHdmdßl m%.;sh Wfoid fufyhúh yels 
id¾:l l%u myla ms<sn`ojhs' fiajl r`ojd .ekSu 
by< kexùu i`oyd wkq.ukh l< yels" id¾:l 
jHjidhlhka úiska wkq.ukh lrkq ,nk tu 
Wmdhud¾. my" iq¿ yd uOH mßudK jHdmdrj,g 
jvd;a úfYaIs; jk mßos f.kyer olajñka ixjdohla 
f.dv ke.Su fuu ,smsfha uqLH mrud¾:h fõ' 

id¾:l Wmdhud¾. myla

1' fiajlhkag ,ndfok uQ,H m%;sodk ms<sn`o 

jvd;a ie<ls,su;a jkak
ñksid wd¾Ól i;a;ajhl= nj fkd ryils' 

bka woyia jkafka ñksid ;udg ,efnk m%;sodk 
flfrys jvd;a ixfõoS jk njhs' ta w;r uQ,H m%;sodk 
iqúfYaIS fõ' M,odhS olaI fiajlhkag myiqfjka 
fjk;a /lshdjla fyda fjk;a /lshd ia:dkhla 
fidhd.; yel' Bg fya;=j Tjqkaf.a olaIlu hs' 
tneúka" jvd;a wdl¾IKSh fukau cSjk úhou 
wdjrKh lr.; yels ;rï uQ,H ixrpl iys; 
m%;sodk jHqyhla mj;ajdf.k hdu M,odhS olaI 
fiajlhka r`ojd .ekSu i`oyd w;sYhska jeo.;a fõ'

2' fiajlhd bgq lrk rdcldßh yels;dla myiq 

lrkak
ld,h fjkia fõ' ld,h;a iu`. fndfyda foa 

fjkia fõ' th idudkH ñksia iajNdjhhs' tksid" 
j¾;udkfha b;d lemùfuka jev lrk mlaImd;S 
fiajlhl= jqj;a wkd.; hï osfkl ;u rdcldßh 
fyda jev mßirh cSú;fha wfkla me;slvhkag 
^mjq,a cSú;h" iudc iïnkaO;d mj;ajd .ekSu wdosh 
i`oyd& ndOdjla fia oelsh yelsh' tjeks ;;a;ajhka 
j<lajd .ekSug kï rdcldßh yels;dla myiq l< 
hq;= h' /lshdj id¾:l j bgq lsßug wjYH iïm;a 
^hka;%" WmlrK" uQ,H" f;dr;=re wdoS& ,ndoSu ;=<ska" 
wêldÍ;ajh mjrdoSu ;=<ska" wjYH mqyqKqj ,ndoSu 
;=<ska fiajlhdf.a rdcldßh myiq lrúh yelsh' 
fndfyda id¾:l fiajdfhdaclhka fiajl ;Dma;sh 
j¾Okh lsÍfï Wmdhud¾.hla f,i o fuh 
wkq.ukh lrkq oelsh yels h'

3' ;u rdcldßh iy wdh;kh ms<sn`o whs;shla 

iy ye`.Sula fiajlhka ;=< we;s lrkak
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M,odhS fiajlhka r`ojd .kafka flfia o@

   ̂ ¥& is,aj;sfhda 

we| iqÿ msrejg fmdaod mkai,g     hk 

yß nß .eiS ì;a;shlg jdre  f.k 

nK moj,g idÿ y`v k.k 

.eyeKqka is,a .kshs jgmsg n,d  f.k 

is,a ál wyjrh f.org hk         .ufka

´md¥m wyqrls fodvjk          ioafoa

wekqï nekqï weol=o fidhkd         wiafia 

mji;s wfhla j.;=. fmrod       fg,sfha

is,amo wu;lh bka.;a m<la   ke;S 

yf;ka miqj krUk fg,s fmryerla   we;S 

lEu îu ¥ orejka u;l   ke;S 

weialka whdf.k fg,s fm< n,hs    ks;S 

mqnqÿ uOqixL wdßhr;ak 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

fojk jir 

   ud ÿgq Tn

 
W;=ï mqreIhd W;=ï mqreIhd lshd lshkd yäka 

/§isáfha ud¾.h ;=< fõokd ÿrelr.kq ßiska 

w`. mi`. we;s .eyeKsh fj; ySka iSrefj wEfoñka 

i;=gq jkjdo fidhqßh Tn" Tng w;ajQ brKñka 

fld<U wdfõ f.or fodr we;s w`.ys.lï ksid

kuqÿ jQfha ;fjl=f.a wyr jkakg ta ksid 

odiajdrla Tn yvd we; lsis;a lr.kq neß ksid

ldg lshkqo ldg fmfkkqo fidhqßh Tnf.a fodid 

mqreIhdg o .eyeKshlg o ksis ;ek iudfÊ ,enqKs kï 

bvla ;snqKd fjkia jkakg fidhqßh Tng w;a jq brKï 

i;=gq jkakg yelsj ;snqKd Wmdêhj;a ,enqKs kï 

ÿl ÿgqúg lú ,shkq yer l=ula lrkqo mqxÑ ux 

foaúks khk;drd jreIú;dk 

l<ukdlrK wOHhk yd jdKsc úoHd mSGh

m%:u jir 

ud me;+ wdorh 

uo mjkla ù <`. ±jgqKq kqUf.a

iskyj ieuod ;s<sKshls 

w`ÿre uf.a f,dj w;rg mEhQ 

ysre fuka kqU ug wdf,dalhls

m;kd me;=uka w;fr isák kqU 

ieuod Èÿ,k ;rejls

iir mqrd ud me;+ kqU;a 

uf.a Ôú;hg isyskhls'

wyUq f,iska fkdis;+ ú,iska 

kqU ug ieuod ysñfjkak we;S

wñ, fifkyiska fidÿre jQ is;ska 

ud kqU yg wdof¾ lrkake;s

fÊ'mS' Èks;s È,aydks chùr

uQ,H fomd¾;fïka;=j
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;u rdcldßh myiq jkjd fuka u th 
w¾:dkaú; o úh hq;=h' /lshdjg meñKSu ksr¾:l 
nj fyda th ld,h kdia;s lsÍula nj fiajlhdg 
isf;a kï bka fmkS hkafka /lshdfõ rdcldß 
w¾:dkaú; fkd jk nj;a" tajd bgq lsÍfuka lsis`ÿ 
oDYHudk m%;sM,hla fkd,efnk nj;a h' tjeks 
.eg¨ we;s fkd ùug kï ;u rdcldßh ms<sn`o uq, 
isg w. olajd j.lSu fiajlhdg ,nd osh hq;= h' 
wdh;kfha id¾:l;ajh fjkqfjka ;u rdcldßh 
odhl jk wdldrh fiajlhdg meyeos,s úh hq;= h' 
tfiau" ;u cSú;fhka jeäu ld,hla .; lrk 
/lshd ia:dkh ;u fojk ksjyk fuka fiajlhdg 
oefkkakg ie,eiaúh hq;=h' tu`.ska rdcldßh iy 
wdh;kh ms<sn`o whs;shla iy ye`.Sula cks; lrúh 
yels h'

4' wjYH ish¨ ;ekays oS w.h lsÍu iy 

ms<s.ekSu fiajlhkag ,nd fokak
ñksid wd¾Ól i;a;ajhl= fukau iudc 

i;ajfhla  o fõ' /lshd mßirh ixlS¾K iudc 
moaO;shla fõ' /lshd mßirh keue;s iudc moaO;sh 
;=<ska bgq lr .ekSug W;aidyd lrk udkisl 
wjYH;d iy iudcSh wjYH;d rdYshla iEu 
fiajlhl=g u ;sfí' w.h lsÍug iy ms<s.ekSug 
md;% ùu bka tla m%n, wjYH;djls' olaI 
fiajlhkaf.a olaI;d iy Tjqka wdh;kfha iuia; 
id¾:l;ajhg Wrfok wdldrh" wdh;kh fjkqfjka 
Tjqka lr we;s lem lsÍï m%isoaêfha w.h l< hq;= h' 
tajd fjkqfjka ks¾f,daNS ms<s.ekSula ,nd osh hq;= h' 
th wjHdc w.h lsÍula kï tu`.ska wka fiajlhka o 
jvd jeä ld¾h idOkhla cks; lsÍug fm<Uúh 
yels h'

5' wdh;kh fiajlhkaf.a cSú;fha fldgila 

njg m;a lrkak
;u fiajl uKav,h wdh;kh fjkqfjka 

lemjkq oelSu" mlaImd;Sjkq oelSu iEu fiajd 
fhdaclhl=f.a u n,dfmdfrd;a;=jhs' kuq;a" 
wdh;kh fiajlhkaf.a cSú;fha fldgila njg 
m;afkdù fiajlhka wdh;kfha fldgila ùu 
wfmalaId l< fkd yelsh' fiajlhdf.a mjqf,a 
idudcslhkaf.a Ñ;a; ika;dkh ;=< mjd wdh;kh 
ms<sn`o wdl,amh j¾Okh lrúh hq;= h' fndfyda 
wdh;k fujekakla i`oyd fhdod .kafka 
úúOdldrfha iqNidOk m%;s,dN h' kuq;a" yqfola 
iqNidOk myiqlï ie,iSfuka muKla fkd kej;S 
bka uola Tíng f.dia" fiajlhdg fiajlhl= f,i 
fkdj ukqIHhl= fia ie<lSu jeo.;a h' 

fiajlhkaf.a cSú;fha iEu ie;mqï lKqjl oS u 
wdh;kh Tjqka iu`. isà kï" fiajlhka o 
wdh;kfha iEu ie;mqï lKqjl oS u wdh;kh iu`. 
isákq we;'

M,odhS olaI fiajlhl= wdh;kh yerhdu 
mlaImd;S mdßfNda.slhka ish fofkl= wdh;kh yer 
hdug iudk h' tjeks M,odhS fiajlhka fofofkl= 
wdh;kh yerhdu fjf<`ofmdf<ka wvla ì`ojeàug 
iudk h' tjeks M,odhS fiajlhka ;sfofkl= 
bj;aùu wdh;kfha fldgila jid oeuqjd yd 
iudkh' tjekakka isjq fofkl=f.a kslau hEu 
iuia; wdh;kh u jid oeóug .;a ;SrKhl 
nrm;,lug iudkh' olaI M,odhS fiajlhka r`ojd 
.ekSfï jákdlu thska u im: fkdjkafka o@

;ß`ÿ Okxch ùrisxy
lÓldpd¾h 
udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrK wOHhkdxYh 
jdKsc yd l<ukdlrK wOHhk mSGh
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h

W. Nadeeshani Sellahewa

3rd Year

Department of Public Administration 

 

It is not just a game

It shows the way of life

How,

Your victory will depend on

the sum of your choices….

Sometimes,

You'll have to move backwards

To take a better step foreward….

There are times,

when a well-placed pawn

is more powerful than the king….

Although,

King is important

Queen is powerful….

Whatever the general things

king need a queen

to protect him….

But,

the real truth

we should keep in mind is,

after the game

the king and pawn

go in to the same box….

However,

We should not be a chess piece

We should be the chess player….

In our life….

It is 'Chess'

that gives lessons for life….

W. Nadeeshani Sellahewa

3rd Year

Department of Public Administration 

 

It is just not a game…

ß§ ysre fidhd hk 

lgql wä mdr Èf.a 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= u,a fomi iqmsmqK;a" 

iqug .,a we,aÆ u`.la kï fkduef;a

fomd" ys; ßÿï fok 

fndr¨ jeá muKs we;af;a

iquqÿ u,a w;r kmqre u,a we;af;a

kuqÿ" 

iquqÿ u,a muKs fk,d .; hq;af;a

kmqre u,a ,enqfKd;a ÿlls ysñ jkafka

tfia kï" iquqÿ u,a iqj| f.k 

kmqre u,a uql=,s; lsÍug ld,hhs fï'

ukao" 

Ôú; wämdr fkdue; h,s yefrkafka ''''' 

tÉ'ta'tka' ysßhdfoksh 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

fojk jir 

wämdr 

me;=u
ksud lf<ñ oy;=ka jil

mdi,a osúh 

,Èñ tys w.%M,h

,eîug jrï iriúfha

±kqkd tÈk ug 

ch.;a;d fia uq`M f,dju 

ÿgqúg fk;`. i;=gq l`ÿ`M

wdor wïud ;d;a;df.a

lrñ bÈßhg;a ienE" uu 

Tjqkaf.a isysk

t<sh lrñka f,dalhu

thhs me;=u ud Èúfha''''''

Ô'fla'  pßKs hidrd .kafkreu

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

m%:u jir 
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fidhqre fmu 

<`. boaÈ WrK jk 

ÿr boaÈ Tvq ojk 

wmQreu fm%auhls 

fidhqre fmu 

yskfyoaÈ i;=gqjk 

y`voaÈ;a ÿl ±fkk 

fkd;kshg <`. /fok 

fifkaou 

f,dalhla úrilj 

Tn tysu ;ksl<;a 

yeroud ÿr fkdhk 

iekiSu 

fydaähu .e,mqj;a 

yßu wre;la fokak 

lúhlg yelsfkdjk

wreu lsu

tÉ'tï'whs'hQ'mS' fyar;a 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

f;jk jir

Ôú;h
 

úfgl y`vhs" úfgl iskdfihs 

Ôú;h" 

kqfí w¾:h l=ula±hs ''' 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= isysk fmdÈ je|ka 

f,daNh" fl%daOh' ;Kaydj W;=rd f.k 

;j;a wfhl=f.a ÿl" nv.skak" wirKlu 

udhsï fkdlrk

;ukaf.a nv f.daia;rh muKla 

mqrjd .kakg fjr orK 

yeu ;;amrhlu wdidjka ;uka i;=lr.kakg 

;e;a lrk Ôú;h 

wjidkfha l=ula /f.k hkako l,amkdj 

fÊ'Ô'mS'tia' chr;ak

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

fojk jir 

 

    iriúh

Èjd ? fkd;ld

wÈgkska fmrg f.dia

ish¨ foa yeroud 

fmd;m;ska ±kqu ,en 

úNd.h ch.ekqu 

tlu u`. úh 

iriúh uf.a lr .ekqug 

ys;g f,dl= m%S;shla 

.;g f,dl= Yla;shla

±kqks lsisodl fuka 

mskaìug mshke.+

ta uf.a uq,a Èfka'' 

tÉ'wd¾'ta' ikqß úkaÿ,d 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

m%:u jir

 wïud 

fmdf<da ;,h ism .kakd ÿyqú,s w;f¾

wyia l=ig ±fkkd uo        mjfka 

fmdä wä ;nd wd fï Èú         .ufka 

ud miq mi wdfõ kqUuhs wïfï

Ôú; fmr,sfha ÿla fodïkia         ueoafoa

w;a jdrej ù isáfha kqUuhs         wïfï

foaÿkq mdáka uf. Èú u. yev       flrefõ

nqÿ ysñ md keueo m;fkñ §>dhq wïfï 

B'mS'Ô'fla' ùrisxy 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

fojk jir 

   fmïnr m;sks 

fï Èú .ufka 

wiSre ieu;eka

miqlr hkakg 

ud me;=fõ Tfí iúhhs '''''' Èßhhs '''''

ÿgq uq,a Èkfha 

yoj;a tla ù ''''''' 

w;e`.s,s ne¢ wfma

m;sksh ù uf.a ''''''

joka ÿkafka Tn 

wd;au .Kkla uf.au jkakhs '''

wfma lsßleá mq;= 

oE;g § uf.a 

wïud hk W;a;u moúh ,en 

hkakg is;=fõ wehs wm ;kslr 

oksñ uu tla fohla 

.sh;a wm we;er kqU

tod ÿka ta jok 

kef;a lsisod lvlf<a '''

mq;=f.a iskyj kqUhs 

oEiska fmfkkafka Tfí rejhs

lsßleá uqúka ud wu;kafka

Tyq fkdj Tnhs 

uf.a fmïnr m;sks 

Ôj;a fjñ fuÈk uu 

isyslr kqfí u;lh mq;= yd iu`. 

k`ÿka mskair

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

m%:u jir 

j.lSu 

fmrmdi,a hk úg Tn yd tÈkd 

is;=fõ kE fumuK ÿr ud f.k hhs lsh,d 

mdi,a .sfha Tfí md meÈfha ke.,d 

udj oudf.k Tn mE.=fj fjr ou,d 

fld,a,ka uql=¨ lf, mqg¾ tlh lshd 

fkdie¨ks ys;ska ;d;a;f.a jpk ksid 

.kak ÿfõ ld¾ tlla u;= Èfkl Thd 

hkjduhs rjqula tÈk fuud

uqo,a fkdue;s l, Èúhla fkdue;s ksid 

wïud .shd msgrg isysk f.dvla ;shd

f,vla ÿlla yeÿko orejg tl,d 

mshd ;uhs isáfha ÿl iem n,,d 

bf.kSfuÈ yeuodu;a m<fjkshd 

olaI f,iska msh me;=uka bIaG l,d 

iriú jrï isyskhla o ud is;=jd 

Tn yß mshdKks ud th ch .;a;d 

jegqKq jegqKq úg ud ke.sÜgqjd 

uj <`. fkdue;s wvqj ÿrelrÆjd 

Tfí wdofrka ud yeu foa ch .;a;d 

u;= wd;afuÈ;a Tn fõjd uf.a mshd 

<uhs urd iekfik mshjre w;fr 

Tn jeks rfcla ;u úh fkdyels fuf,dfõ 

we; isyskhla rc lrùug fuf,dfõ 

rc lrjd ñi miq fkdn,ñ mshdKfka 

tï' ,lañKs i|rejks m%kdkaÿ

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

m%:u jir 
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Corruption is a form of unethical conduct by 

a person with a position of authority, often to 

acquire personal benefit. Corruption may include 

m a ny  a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  b r i b e r y  a n d  

embezzlement. Government or political corruption 

occurs when an office holder or other governmental 

employee acts in an official capacity for personal 

gain.

Public sector corruption includes corruption 

of the political process and of government agencies 

such as the police as well as corruption in processes 

of allocating public funds for contracts, grants and 

hiring. Recent research by the World Bank suggests 

that policy makers such as elected officials or 

bureaucrats can be critical in determining the level 

of corruption.

According to the annual Global Corruption 

Index by Transparency International, Sri Lanka has 

scored 40 points and is placed in the 79th position 

among 176 countries. Countries like Tunisia and 

Rwanda are better than Sri Lanka when it comes to 

corruption in the public sector.

Education, health, power/energy, land 

administration, police, judiciary and ministry of 

samurdhi/social service department are the major 

corrupt sectors in Sri Lankan public service.

Following data represent the percentage of 

corruption of these sectors according to Corruption 

survey 2001 - 2002.                                 

According to the survey results police is the 

most corrupted sector in Sri Lanka (30.5%). One 

common form of police corruption is accepting 

bribes. Corruption in admissions to universities is 

traditionally considered as one of the most corrupt 

areas of the education sector. Judicial corruption 

refers to corruption related misconduct of judges, 

through receiving or giving bribes, improper 

sentencing of convicted criminals, bias in the 

hearing and judgement of arguments and other 

such misconduct.

One of the most notable cases in public 

sector corruption, when the North Central Province 

Road Development Authority (NCP RDA) interdicted 

two of its highest ranking officers and started 

investigating allegation of massive corruption prior 

to the Deyata Kirula exhibition in 2012. The 

transparency International had revealed that over 

3000 million rupees had been swindled during the 

construction and development of roads by the NCP 

RDA prior to the exhibition.

Another one is Rathnapriya charged that the 

power minister at the time John Senevirathna had 

not been aware of the sampur agreement and that 

Sri Lanka had entered into the agreement with an 

Indian company without the approval of the CEB 

board of directors. He said that while the 

agreement claimed the sampur plant would run at 

40% efficiency but the actual efficiency of the plant 

was 35% resulting in losses of between 2.6 and 4.9 

billion rupees.

Causes for these kinds of corruptions are 

higher level of market and political monopolization, 

low press freedom, low economic freedom, gender 

inequality, large ethnic division, higher level of 

bureaucracy, inefficient administrative structures, 

weak civil participation, low political transparency 

etc.

In the present this becomes a huge problem 

in Sri Lankan public sector. It effects on people, 

society and economy. Effects of corruption on 

people are lack of quality in services, lack of proper 

justice, chances of unemployment, poor health and 

hygiene and pollution. Effects of corruption on 

society are disregard for officials, lack of respect for 

rulers, lack of faith and trust on the government etc. 

Effects of corruption on economy are decrease in 

foreign investments, delay in growth, lack of 

development and differences in trade ratio's.

Because of these effects corruption is highly 

affected to the every fields of the country. To 

prevent from these effects Sri Lanka needs 

institutional reforms such as increase efficiency of 

public sector, accountable governance, implement 

laws against corruptions, provide a fair and 

adequate payment for public servants, encouraging 

ethical living patterns as well as societal reforms are 

needed such as reduce cost of living, educate the 

people in the country, create a morale society and 

ensure equal rights. By following these reforms and 

changes Sri Lanka able to reduce the corruptions 

related to public sector.

Thilini Samaraweera

3rd Year

Department of Public Administration
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Public sector corruption in Sri Lanka

fifkyi ''''' 

ud fiñ fiñka w;mh ál fid,joa§ 
kqU yskefykak we;s i;=áka f,dl= fjoa§ 

,iaik isysk ud fjkqfjka .<moa§ 
lvqmq,a u,a msfmkake;s ? t<sfjoa§''' 

ÿla lï lfgd¿ ndOd oi foiska ke.S 
tkake;s kqfò fk;a tlsfkl fnd| lr§ 

oyäh l`ÿ`M' w;a lr .eg u;= fjoa§ 
kqU keye kej;=fka lsisod folg keù 

yß foa jerÈ foa ud yg mjioa§
yß uÕ hkak ud miqmi kqU boa§

keye oekqfka ìhla ielhla lsisúg§
keye ;ks jqfKa fo.=reks ud kqU boa§

kqfò wdisß me;=ï ug iúhla fjoa§ 
ud f,dj Èkñ flÈkl fyda ìhla ke;S 
u;= Njfha Èfkl fo.=reks kqU boa§
ud mq;= fjkak m;fkñ kqU nqÿ fjoa§ 

t,a'ã' rxis uOqNdIsKS lreKdr;ak 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

f;jk jir 
 

Path to success

Be true to your heart

Never be dishonest

Be a flower among harmful

Thank others prickles

While thinking yourself

Be a good citizen

To your Motherland

You aren't always the best

There will be many who are better

You aren't always the worst

There will be many who are worse

So don't be sad

About who you are

Be happy and lively

And make around you so

Choose the correct path

And leave the others

At every hard time you'll have

Be brave and tenacious to face

Never cry for loss

Always smile to gain

Try to be as I've told you

And your future will be very successful

H. Sudeepa Madhuwanthi Perera

3rd year

Department of Public Administration
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fndfyda fofkl= wjidk l< fkdyels hehs 

mejiQ ;sia jirl hqoaOh wjika h' ;eka ;eka j, 

isÿjk fndaïn msmsÍï" ñksiqka ;u .ï ìï yerod 

wkd:hska f,i cSú;h /l /kSug fjfyi jQ Y%S 

,xld ud;djg úYd, l¿ me,a,ula tla l< tu w`ÿre 

hq.h oeka wjika h' hqoaOhl wjidkfha mej;sh 

hq;af;a iduh kuq;a wm me;+ tu iduh rgg ,eî we;a 

o hkak m%Yakd¾:hls' j¾;udkh jk úg cd;sjdoh 

yd wd.ïjdoS l%shd ke.S tkafka wm me;+ tu iduh 

isyskhla njg m;a lrñks' 

Y%S ,xldj hkq nyqcd;sl yd  nyqjd¾.sl 

rdcHhls' tfuka u ;ju;a oshqKq fjñka mj;sk 

wd¾Ólhla mj;sk rgls' l,la Y%S ,xldj hg;a 

úcs;hlaj mej;s rdcHhls' fuu hg;a úcs; md,kh 

lsÍu i|yd hg;a úc; md,lhka cd;Ska fNao lsÍfï 

m%;sm;a;shla wkq.ukh lrñka md,k lghq;= f.k 

hk ,os' Y%S ,xldj hg;a úcs; Ndjfhka l< cd;Ska 

fNao Nskak lsÍfï ms<s,h j¾Okh fjñka mj;S' 

cd;sl iu.sh úkdY lrk l%shd f,i wka;¾cd,h 

Tiafia m%pdrh jk .egqï i|yd ;=vq fok woyia 

m%pdrKh" we;eï foaYmd,lhskaf.a jeros iy.; 

m%ldY iq`M cd;sl jHdmdr j,g yd wd.ñl ia:dkj,g 

j,g lrk myroSï WodyrK f,i oelaúh yelsh' 

fuu .egqï ks¾udKh lrkfha wúkS;" wYsIag" 

kS;s.rel fkd jk iq`M;r msßila úisks' yqfola 

Tjqkaf.a fm!oa.,sl ,dN m%fhdack i|yd muKs' fuu 

;;a;ajh uev,Su i|yd kS;sh muKlau m%udKj;a 

fkdfõ' ukao kS;sh u.ska l< yelafla tu ;;a;ajh 

md,kh lsÍu úkd .egqï we;sùu je<elaùu fkdfõ' 

wd.ñl kdhl" foaYmd,lhska" udOHfõoSka fukau 

kS;s .rel mqrjeishka f,i wm yg o fuu wd.ïjdoS" 

cd;SjdoS .egqï j<lajd.ekSug mq`Mjk' tfia lsÍug 

wm wfmdi;a jqjfyd;a kej;;a rg isú,a hqoaOhla 

lrd hk .uka u`. jeä wE;l fkdjk nj mila lr 

.; yelsh' —cd;sjdoh nqoaêhg fkdj" ye.Sï j, uq,a 

;ek fokq ,nk ñ;H;djla ZZ fidr,a 

tï'ta' ñhqId frdfïks fmf¾rd

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

f;jk jir 

 fkdikaisf|k msmdih

 
fmd;a ñáhhs iqÿ .õuhs 

me;=fj tlu isysk f.hhs 
ta isyskh flÈkl fyda 
ch .ekquhs zziriúZZ ìu

fidÿre isysk fmdÈ ne|f.k 
mshke.=fõ lvhsï fm, 
wjidkfh isysk mshi 
uf. ksjyk úh ud yg 

fkdf;arefka tlu fohls
flda wm fiõ fidÿre isysk 
hy`M fhfy,shka /il=hs 

ysf;a f,dl=u jevf.dvl=hs

Class 1hs GPA 
m%Odk ;Srl ù,d 

fidÿre isysk fnd|ù,d 
kj me;=uka tla ù,d 
fyd| /lshdjla fiùu 

B<`. wruqK ù,d 
Ôú;fha .ukauf.a 

wjidkh fkdfmfkkafka
Èfkka Èfka w¨;a fõù 
wruqKq fmdÈ ne|.kafka 
msmdifhka y;souñka 
ta miqmi ÿjhkafka

úvd ksjk .suka y,la 
flÈklfoda yuqjkafka'''

tÉ'ta'tka ysßhdfoksh
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh

fojk jir 

There are seven production factors in a 

production process such as land, labor, 

entrepreneur, capital, information, people and 

time.  Among them, information is a main 

production factor. Today, in the globalized and 

digitalized society Information and Communication 

Technology (ICT) plays a major role. . As a result of 

that, ICT has become the essential technology 

required for information processing, in particular, 

the use of electronic computers, communication 

devices and software applications to convert, store, 

protect, process, transmit and retrieve information 

from anywhere, anytime. For providing a better 

service, ICT should use in private sector as well as 

public sector. Therefore, this article intends to 

discuss about ICT usage in public sector in the world 

and the Sri Lankan context.    

ICT refers to technologies that provide 

a c c e s s  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h r o u g h  

telecommunications. It is similar to Information 

Technology (IT), but focuses primarily on 

communication technologies. This includes 

Internet, Wireless networks, Cell phones and other 

communication mediums.

The public sector is the portion of an 

economic system controlled by national, state or 

provincial and local governments. The public sector 

encompasses universal, critical services such as 

national defense, homeland security, police 

protection, f irefighting, urban planning, 

corrections, taxation various social programs.

History of ICT usage in public sector

Over the last decades, governments all over 

the world have tried to take advantage of 

information and communication technology (ICT) 

to improve government operations and 

communications with citizens. Adoption of e-

government has increased in most countries, but at 

the same time, the rate of successful adoption and 

operation varies from country to country. In present 

,there exists  general trends by examining 

interactions and mutual shaping processes 

between ICT evolution and several inter-related 

institutional changes including government 

operations, public services delivery, citizen 

participation, policy and decision making and 

government reform. The growing use of web 2.0, 

social media and mobile and wireless ICT by citizens 

can also heavily impact the way how public services 

are delivered and citizen engagement processes are 

carried out.  For developing countries to 

successfully adopt ICT and try to leapfrog some of 

the obstacles encountered by early ICT adopters in 

developed counties, a systematic analysis needs to 

be conducted to understand the interactions 

among stakeholders ICTs and co-create the 

institutional environment to lead to a positive 

impact of ICT on public administration.

ICT usage in world context 

The visions and goals for the use of ICTs in 

public sector are huge, both related to efficiency, 

effectiveness and for strengthening democratic 

functions. ICT policies include schemes that 

develop and enhance the nat ional  ICT 

infrastructure, the regulatory framework, and ICT 

adoption in society at large, that is “ICT literacy”. 

Asian Development Bank (ADB) projects and 

support to ICT have played an important role in 

public administration reforms in many countries. 

Such initiatives particularly benefit rural areas by 

connecting regional and local offices with central 

government ministries. These also allow national 

government agencies to communicate and interact 

with their local constituency and improve public 

services. There are various features of ICT related 

projects in the public sector. Those are Asia pacific 

public Electronic procurement Network, Design of 

e-governance Master plan and review of 

ke.S tk cd;Sjdoh yd wd.ïjdoh Information and Communication Technology usage in Public sector

msh fifkyi 

mshdKks" 
úuis,su;ah 

Th oEi 
ÿr fukau <`.o 

meyeÈ,sj fmfkk ''''' 
kqfò 

Th 
fk;a foflka 

l¾lYj 
flavEß ù .sh 

wmsf.a fk;aj,g
lshdfokq uek
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ÿr fukau <`.o 
tlf,iska ''''' 
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    wd¾Ól ia:dhs;dj i|yd id.r iïm; ;=<ska ,efnk iqNodhl msgqjy, 

j¾;udkh jk úg cd;Hka;r fj<`odu ;=< 95] lu m%udKhla isÿjkqfha id.rh iu`. h' cd;Hka;r 

fj<| iólaIK jd¾;d fmkajd fok mßÈ .=jkahdkd wdY%s;j isÿjk fj<|du b;d w,am m%udKhls' fï wkqj 

id¾:l" ;r`.ldÍ fj<| rgdjla mj;ajd .ekSug kï uyqÿnv fj<|dï l%uh mej;Su wksjd¾h fõ' wdkhk 

wmkhk Èß.ekaùï u; f.jqï fYaI w¾nqohka i|yd úi`ÿï ,nd§ug fuys § yelshdj Wod fõ' 

Y%S ,xldj ;=< mj;akd wd¾Òl m%jK;djkays jeo.;a ixêia:dkhla id.r iïm; flfrys fhduq fõ' thg 

m%Odk ksoiqkla f,i ixpdrl l¾udka;h fmkajd Èh yelsh' jd¾Islj Y%S ,xldjg meñfKk úYd, ixpdrlhska 

m%udKhlf.a m%Odk wNs,dIh Y%S ,xldj ueÈfldg.;a bkaÈhka id.rfha myi ,eîuhs' fjr<nv wdY%s; ixpdrl 

l¾udka;fha § rg wNHka;rfha ksIamdokh lrk ksIamdÈ; j,g mjd ksis jákdlï ,nd §ug yels ùu u; foaYSh 

wd¾Ól uÜgu j¾Okh lr.; yelsj ;sfí' 

id.r yd u;aiH ksIamdokh .e<mSfï§ foaYSh u;aiH wjYH;djfhka 90] lau imqrd .ekSu isÿ jkqfha 

id.r u;aiH fj<odu ;=<sks' 

fï wkqj Y%S ,xldj jeks ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rglg id.rh hkq b;d jákd iïm;ls' 

f.dvìï m%udKh yd ii`ok l, Y%S ,xldjg wh;a uqyqÿ iSudj b;d úYd, m%udKhls' fuu whs;sh Y%S 

,xldjg ysñ jQfha 1983 —tlai;a cd;Skaf.a iquqø kS;sh iïnkaO iïuq;sh˜ yrydh' ta wkqj 1994 j¾Ifha § tu 

iïuq;sh ioyd w;aika ;eîfuka wk;=rej f.dvìu isg kdúl ie;mqï 200 l ysñlu fldgia 03 la hgf;a Y%S 

,xldjg mjrk ,§' fuu iSudj ;=<§ u;aiH iïm;" wfkl=;a úfYaIs; iajdNdúl iïm;a wdÈh ,nd .ekSfï whs;sh 

Y%S ,xld rch i;= fõ' kuq;a fuh Y%S ,xldjg muKla fkdj f,dalfha ́ kEu uqyqola ysñ rglg whs;sjdislï lsj 

yels lreKls' flfia kuq;a fuu whs;sh i|yd iSudjka hï hï uqyqÿnv wdY%s; rgj, mekù ;sfí' thg m%Odk 

fya;=j jkqfha tu rgj, msysàu wkqjhs' kuq;a jdikdjlg wmf.a rfÜ N+úIu;dj tfia fkdfõ' 

id.rh wdY%s;j fujeks N+f.da,Sh msysàula ,eîu u; Y%S ,xld wd¾Ólh jvd Yla;su;a f,i k.d isgqúh 

yels nj wd¾Ól úoHd{hskaf.a u;h ù ;sfí' 

ta wkqj jvd hym;a yd ;r`.ldÍ wd¾Ól rgdjla f.dvkexùu i|yd wfkl=;a rgj,a j,g idfmalaIj jvd 

jdisodhl iajNdjhla f,i wmg ysñj we;s id.r iïm; fhdod .ekSu b;d id¾:l wd¾Ól Wmdhud¾.hla nj fï 

wkqj uekúka meyeÈ,s fõ' 

 

k§Id fokqCIs f*dkafiald 

úoHdfõ§ jHdmdr mßmd,k ̂ndysr& 

Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h
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Information and communication Technology 

capacity in Academic institutions, implementing 

the e-procurements system.

New trends of ICT in public sector

The present trend of usage of ICT in public 

sector is e- governance. E-government is defined as 

a set of public sector reforms that make use of ICT. E-

government is the use of ICT to promote more 

efficient and cost effective government, to facilitate 

more convenient government services to a great 

extent. Public access to information makes 

government more transparent and accountable to 

citizens.

The e-enabled provision of public services to 

external customers has four main interaction links: 

government-to-citizen (G2C), government (G2G), 

and government-to-employee (G2E). Streamlining 

these interactions as a service provision, that is as a 

user oriented process, is at the heart of an e-

government strategy. Corresponding technology 

capabilities within government, organizational 

capabilities and certain country-wide factors serve 

as enablers. Hence strategy and also focuses on the 

IT strategies of individual government entities, 

optimizing IT provision and operating models in 

people, process, technology, and governance.

ICT usage in Sri Lankan context

In such an environment, Sri Lanka's 

information and communications Technology (ICT) 

sector has grown in a remarkable fashion. According 

to the latest report titled “Sri Lankan IT/BPM 

industry 2014 review” by Sri Lankan Association of 

software and Service companies(SLASSCOM), IT 

sector's export revenue grew from US$ 2013 million 

in 2007 to an estimated US$ 720 million in 2013. The 

government has set a strategic goal for the sector 

which is to achieve US$ 1billion worth of IT exports 

by 2016. ICT authority bodies such as the ministry of 

Telecommunication and Information Technology, 

Information and Communication Technology 

agency of Sri Lanka (icta0 and SLASSCOM have 

worked tirelessly the last five years with other 

stakeholders in the industry to make this US$ 

1billion target a realistic goal.

Global companies such as ATkearney, 

Gartner and IBM have already put Sri Lanka on the 

top of their global rankings and now the ICT sector is 

slowly progressing towards their next big goal, 

reaching US$5 billion in revenue by  creating 

200000 direct jobs and 1000 of Telecommunication 

and Information Technology, Information and 

Communication Technology agency of Srilanka 

(icta0 and SLASSCOM have worked tirelessly the last 

five years with other stakeholders in the industry to 

make this US$ 1billion target a realistic goal.

Global companies such as ATkearney, 

Gartner and IBM have already included Sri Lanka 

into the top of their global rankings and now the ICT 

sector is its slowing progression towards their next 

big goal, reaching US$5 billion in revenue , creating 

200000 direct jobs and 1000  startups by 2022.

This article discusses about the history of 

ICT usage in public sector, new trends of ICT in 

public sector and the ICT usage in world and Sri 

Lankan context. Developed countries effectively 

use ICT in public sector to increase efficiency and 

serve to general public. Sri Lanka is a developing 

country. Sri Lanka  still does not properly use ICT in 

public sector due to a number of  limitations. 

Therefore to develop public sector, it is 

recommended that the Sri Lanka should improve 

ICT for  government activities and services. 

B.P.G.D.P.Weerasingha

3rd year

Department of public Administration
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 b;d bmerKs ck iudcfha isg mej; tk l=, 
fNaoh ;=<ska m%:u jrg foord .sh Y%s ,dxlsl ck 
iudch j¾;udkh jk úg tmuKska fkdieyS cd;s 
fNaoh" wd.ï fNaoh" mlaI fNaoh hkdoS jQ úúOdldr 
ud;Dldjka uq,a lr .ksñka fmdÿfõ Y%S ,dxlslhska 
hk wkkH;dj wu;l fldg tlsfkld wek fldgd 
.ksñka Y%S ,xldj ixj¾Okfha udj;g .ekSfï jHd¾ 
W;aiyhl kshef<ñka isá;s' kuqÿ wm isyshg .;hq;= 
lrKla jkqfha fujeks fkd ukd u;hka uQ,sl lr 
.ksñka ixj¾Okhla lrd hdug ;nd is;sugj;a 
wmyiq ld¾hla njh' 

hg;a úcs; md,k iufhka ñoS iajdëk 
rdcHhla jQ ld, iSudfõ isg j¾I .Kkdjla miq 
fldg meñKsuq;a ;ju;a zzY%S ,xldj hkq ixj¾Okh 
fjñka mj;sk rglsZZ hk ;;a;ajh fjkia fldg Y%S 
,xldj ixj¾ê; rglaaa njg m;a lsÍu wms wiu;aj 
isáuq' fï olajd rfÜ md,k n,h ,nd .;a úúO 
kdhlhka fndfyduhla iajdëk jevigyka yÿkajd 
foñka lemS fmfkk fjkila wd¾Ól iudcSh 
foaYmd,ksl hkdoS jYfhka isÿ lr we;suq;a 
wfmalaIs; m%;sM, <`.d lr .ekSug wfmdi;a úh 
rdcH kdhlhskag m%;sm;a;s  ieliSug Ndr oS" 
mßmd,k wxYfhys ks,OdÍkag tajd ksis f,i 
l%shd;au; lsÍuh Ndr oS rfÜ idudkH uyck;dj" 
Tjqka fuu ld¾hhka bgq lr ixj¾ê; jQ rgla wmf.a 
foda;g ,nd fok ;=re n,d isá;s' ienúka wm l< 
hq;af;a tmuK o @

ixj¾ê; Y%S ,xldjla hkq wm ish,a,kaf.a u 
isyskhls'  tksid th imqrd,Sfï j.lSu wm u; o 
mejÍ ;sfí' Y%S ,xldfõ  ;rï u m%udKj;a fN!;sl 
iïm;a fkdj isxymamQrej ta whqßka wm miq lrñka 
ixj¾ê; udjf;ys úYd, fjkila lrd f.dia 
we;af;a kï wmg o ksielju th <`.d lr .; yels 
jkq we;' tu .ukg ndOd muqKqjk mgq 
wd¾:ud¾;ldó woyia mfil,d ish,a,kau tluq;=j 
lghq;= l< hq;= ld,h t<ö we;' ;j ÿrg;a ;j 
flfkl=f.a wmf.a fuu isyskh fkdr|jd tluq;= 
neúka" lemùfuka hq;=j rfÜ ixj¾Ok .ukg mdr 
ilikq' túg iEu fokdgu tl fia m%;s,dn ,efnk 
iqkaor wkd.;hla ksuefjk zzixj¾ê; Y%S ,xldjZZ 
jeä wE;l fkdjkq we;' 

t,a'ã' rxis uOqNdIsKs lreKdr;ak 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
f;jk jir 

 

ixj¾Okh lrd
fld<U lkaola ;sfnkjdoehs weiqfjd;a wms 

wikakfka fld<U fudk l÷ o@ lshd h' tfy;a fld<U 

jfÜ rjqula .shfyd;a óf;dguq,af,a§ wmg yuqjkafka 

fld<U msysgd ;sfnk mdIdK j,ska iEÿKq lkaola kï 

fkdfõ' l=Kq j,ska yeÿKq lkaohs' fld<U ´kEu mdrl 

ksfjia bÈßmsg wms olsk u¨ wka tlla fkdfõ' l=Kq 

u¨h' wms wj{dfjka l=Kq hehs neyer lrkq ,nk fuu 

wmøjH wm yg wmøjHla jqj o f,dalfha wfkla rgj,a 

j,g kï uyÕ= iïm;ls' ta ksid fuu l=Kq u¨ i,a,s ñá 

hehs lSjdg jrola ke;' wjdikdjlg l=Kq li, iïm;la 

f,i y÷kd .kakg ;rï wfma cd;sh idCIr;djhla ,nd 

fkdue;s nj lk.dgqfjka jqj o mejish hq;= u lreKls' 
uydpd¾h vekS w;m;a;= úiska rÑ; —ix.Dys; 

wd¾Ól úoHd m%fõYh˜ ys fujeks igykla we;' —YS% 

,xldfõ m<d;a md,k kS;s ix.%yhka wkqj li< foam<la 

f,i ks¾jpkh lr ;sfí' foam< fyda iïm;a f,iska 

ye¢kafjk øjH w¾: Ydia;%h kHdh O¾u;d wkqj ñksia 

jqjukd ;Dma;su;a lsÍu i|yd wjYH NdKav yd fiajd 

ksIamdokh lrk øjH jkafka h'˜
thg lÈu ksoiqkla f,i miq.sh od ck 

ikaksfõok udOH Tiafia l=Kq li,ska .fvd,a ksmojk 

mqoa.,fhl= ms<sn| wmg wikakg ,enqfKa fujoka isys 

.kajñks' 
óg jir 12lg fmr YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k 

wdh;k uÕska tl;= lrk ,o wmøjH ms<sn| o;a; ixÑ;h 

m%ldrj YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k wdh;k 330 la óg jir 

12 fmr Èklg wmøjH fgdka 2025 la tl;= lrk nj 

mßir yd iajNdúl iïm;a wud;HxY o;a; jd¾;d m%ldY 

lrhs' jir 12 lg fmr ;;ajh tn÷ kï wo ;;ajh .ek 

is;kakg fohla ;sfí o@
li< l=Kq crdj f,i wm neyer lrk foa wd¾Ól 

úoHdj ;=< iqúi,a wd¾Ól m%Njhla f,i ks¾jpkh lrhs' 

kuq;a .eg¨j ù we;af;a fuu iqúi,a wd¾Ól m%Njh 

m%Yia; f,i l<ukdlrKh lrñka fmdÿ uyckhdg 

jvd;a Wmfhda.S;djhla we;s jk mßÈ jev ms<sfj<la 

m%dfhda.slj l%shdlaul lrk kdhl;ajhla fkdue;s ùuhs' 

ie,lsh hq;= rdcH wud;HxY yd fomd¾;fïka;= fïjd 

ms<sn| oekqj;a kï wo jk úg fld<Ug l=Kq lkaol 

fiahdjlaj;a fkdfmkakg ;snqKs' ta ksid u wo jk úg 

li< l<ukdlrKh wmg wNsfhda.hla ù yudrh' 
ksjdi bÈßmsg l=Kq f.dv .id —uqiafmaka;=˜ 

iudchla ìys lsÍfï l%fudamdhla w;a ysgqùu m%Odk 

jYfhka l< hq;a;ls' li< l<uKdlrKfha§ ,xldfõ 

fï iudc úoHd;aul uQ,O¾u fkdi,ld yeÍfï wksgq 

m%;súmdl j,g wo wmsg cd;shla jYfhka uqyqK §ug isÿù 

we;' YS% ,xldfõ óf.dv" ìh.u" fydrK m%foaYj, 

f.dvke.Sug .sh ikSmdrCIl li< ìï msrjqï j,g 

tfrys j ck;dj yv ke.=fõ —fld<U l=Kq wmsg tmd˜ 

hehs lshñks' tfy;a .fï l=Kq ál odkakg ;ekla ke;s j 

.fï k.r iNdfõ l=Kq f,dßh .u jfÜ hk njg wfma 

rfÜ ck;dj fkdokakjd fkdfõ' meyeÈ,sj u wfma rfÜ 

l=Kq m%Yakhg fya;=j t<suykg li< neyer lsÍfï 

(Open Dumping) l%ufõoh fõ' 
li< .eg¨j ie,lSfï§ li< ,efnk uq,dY% 7 la 

y÷kd.; yelsh' ksjdi" frday,a" mdi,a" wdmkYd,d" 

l¾udka;Yd,d" wjux., Yd,d fukau jHdmdßl ia:dk 

fõ' uyckhdf.a wl%uj;a kQ.;a li< neyer lsÍï ksid 

úmdl w;aú¢kafka Tjqka u h' jdhq ¥IKh" c, ¥IKh" mi 

¥IKh fuys wksgq m%;súmdl fõ' nrm;, f,i fi!LH 

.eg¨ we;s lrñka ffcj úúO;ajh ldndiskshd lrñka" 

mßir w,xlrKh jkiñka uq¿ iudchu .| .eiaùu 

l=Kq m%Yakfha wjika m%;sM,h ù yudr h' 
meyeÈ,sj u fï i,a,s ñá ;=< we;s foa 98] lau 

m%;splS%lrKh l< yels tajdh' b÷,a" hlv" f,day" lvodis" 

ùÿre" fmd,s;Ska wdÈ ish,a, m%;spl%SlrKh l, yelsh' 

fkdyelafla whs;u 2 ls' tkï fgg%d mela ^Tetra Pack& 

kï uhsf,da jeks îu melÜ iy ßcsf*daï ^Rigifoam& 

fõ' wfkl=;a ish,a, uqo,a njg m;a l< yelsh' tfy;a 

fïjd m%fNao fkdfldg fmdÜgks ne| fldfya fyda md¿ 

;eklg fyda j.=re ìulg weo nEu wfma cd;sl m%;sm;a;sh 

nj wlue;af;ka jqj o lsj hq;= h' 

tfy;a tod wmsg fujka ;;ajhla fkd;snqKs' 

tod iudch fu;rï —l=Kq˜ ù ;snqfka ke;' tod ,sma 

fndlafla w¿ oeïfï flfi,a .ia uq,g h' fldia lgq 

ál lEfõ f.or we;s l, t< jeiaishkah" fld< 

frdvq ál oeïfï .ila uq,gh" hka;ï fyda b;sßjqfha 

fmd,s;Ska nE.a ojgk lsysmhla muKs' tajd 

iliqrejï lsÍug tod wfma w;a;ïu,d ukdj oek 

isáh y' m¾pia 5 l fyda 3 l N+ñhla jfÜg ;dmam neo 

bvï mqrd f.j,a ye¥ j;=r ál Wrd .kakg j;a 

ke;sj uy fmd<jg bkag¾f,dla .,a we,a¨ wfma 

ldf,a Ôúk l,dj .ek ljr l;d o@
li< l<uKdlrKfha§ Wmßu f,i 

iajNdúl l%u Ndú;h ;=<ska mßydksh wju lr .; 

yels h' f,dalfha Ôj;aùug iqÿiq k.r w;rg nÿ,a, 

tlajqfha fï iajNdúl li< l<uKdlrKh ksid h' 

l=Kq m%Yakfha§ k.r iNdjg fyda m%dfoaYSh iNdj 

fj; j.lSu Ndr§ w; msiod .ekSu ldf.a;a mqreoao h' 

tfy;a k.r iNdfõ l=Kq f,dßh fkdmeñKs odg 

k.rdêm;sj Pkao fkd§ f.or hjk njg o;a ñá 

fkdld j.lSula we;s mqrjeisfhl= f,i lghq;= lsÍu 

cd;sl wjYH;djhls' 

fiõjkaÈ ,CIsld r;akdhl" 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh
;=kajk jir 

uq,dj 

lmá iskdfjka uqj iridf.k 

cd;sl we`ÿfuka ú,sh jidf.k 

kñka i;a .=Kj;a 

l%shdfjka fkdñksia

weu;s f;fï

fõÈldjg ke.

fodvhs uqLß joka 

;u mlafI .ek mdrïndk

úreoaO mlafIg foia fofjd,a ;nk 

wmQre weu;s mÜgu 

lS foal=;a ke;

l< foal=;a ke;

tfy;a 

oi foiska wefihs yqf¾ y`v 

fo`vqu wyjrh 

wdrlaIlhska msßjrdf.k 

f.dvjeÿks yhsì%â r:hg

.shd wiam fõf.ka 

m<d;u ¥ú,af,ka w`ÿre lr 

WfoaYsld biqreKs wdßhr;ak 

2011$12 wOHhk j¾Ih 

b;sydi wOHhkdxYh 

fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,h 

—,xldfõ ksfjia bÈßmsg ne`È i,a,s ñá˜
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oekgu;a uqyqK § yudrh' kuq;a W.;a mdvï yd 
;sridrd;aul me;slvhka Tiafia ;Skaÿ ;SrK 
.ekSug fhduq ù we;s njla ;ju;a fmfkkakg 
fkdue;' ;srir ixj¾Okhla ;=<ska ld¾ólrK 
l%shdj,Ska iqugj .,d hdug kï fuu .eg¨ 
iïnkaOfhka oeä wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu 
md,lhkaf.a muKla fkdj wm ieuf.a j.lSuls'

tÉ'ví'ã'tia' .=K;s,l
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhk wxYh
f;jk jir

f,dal wd¾Ól" foaYmd,k yd iudc 
ixialD;sl miqìu wkqj › ,xldj hkq ;=kajk 
f,dlfha rgls' flfia kuq;a wfma rg iS>%fhka 
ld¾ólrKhg ,la jk rgls' tkï kj l¾udka; 
moaO;Ska ìys fjñka ÈhqKq wd¾Ól ;,hlg .uka 
lsÍug W;aidy orK miq.dó wd¾Ólhla ysñ rgls' 
fï Tiafia fndfyda l¾udka; i|yd bv m%ia:d yd 
wdfhdack wjia:d  ìysfjñka mj;sk w;r foaYSh 
wdfhdaclhka fukau úfoaYSh wdfhdaclhka o › 
,xldj ;=< úúO lafIa;% Tiafia ld¾ñl wxYhkag 
fhduq fjñka mj;S' fuys § wd¾Ól jdis ysñ jkjdla 
fukau mdßißl ;sridr meje;aug oeä n,mEï t,a, 
fjñka mj;S' tys tla me;slvla jk úI ridhkbl 
øjH Ndú;h uÕska rg ;=< mdßißl yd ffcj 
úoHd;aul moaO;Skag jk n,mEu wvq ;lafiarejg 
,la lr we;s nj;a uE; ld,Skj fï yd iïnkaOj 
mek ke.=K .eg¨ldÍ ;;ajhka wOHhkh lsÍfï § 
meyeÈ,s fõ' WodyrKhla f,i r;=miaj, isÿùu .; 
yel'

fuu isÿùu iïnkaO lreKq ie,lSfï § › 
,xldj ;=< ku .sh iuQy jHdmdrhla iïnkaO fõ' 
fuys wkq iud.ula úiska mj;ajd f.k .sh rn¾ w;a 
m<|kd ksIamdokd.drhlska bj;,k úI ridhk 
øjH wúêu;a wdldrfhka mßirhg uqod yeÍu 
fya;=fjka m%foaYfha iajdNdúl c, m%jdyhka 
Ndú;hg kqiqÿiq jk f,i ¥IKhg ,la úh' tys§ 
m%foaYfha ck;djg mdkSh c,h ,efnk uQ,dY%hla 
jk <sx c,h mdkh lsÍu flfia fj;;a wfkl=;a 
msßisÿ lghq;= lsÍug mjd fkdyels jk wkaoñka 
wmú;% úh' fï fya;=fjka m%foaYjdiSka oeä wr.,hl 
ksr; jQj;a" lSug lK.dgqodhl lreK kï fujeks 
yÈis ;;a;ajhl § foaYmd,k{hska ;ukag mejÍ we;s 
j.lSu meyer yeÍuhs' rchla úiska isÿ l< hq;af;a 
ck;djg myr §u fkdj ck;djf.a y~g lka§uhs' 
wfkla w;g ck;dj w;r isák wfkl=;a foaYmd,k 
lKavdhï isÿ lrkqfha wysxil ck;dj úhrejg m;a 
lr rchg úreoaOj ler,s we;s lsÍuh' jHdmdßlhka 
;uka i;= Okh n,h fhdod .ksñka ck;djg we;s 
tlu ms<sirK jk kS;sfha úh isÿre ;=<ska mekf.dia 
;u jHdmdrhka mj;ajdf.k hduhs'

jHdmdßlhka hkq rgl wd¾Óluh 
me;slvlska l;d lrk úg b;d jeo.;a tallhls' 
ukao rgl m%Odk wd¾Ól ldrlhla jk neúks' rgla 
flá ld,Sk yd È.= ld,Sk jYfhka ie,lsh hq;= 
ixj¾Ok udj;lg ,Õd ùug Tjqkaf.ka úYd, 
odhl;ajhla ysñfõ' kuq;a .eg¨j jkqfha Tjqka 
;ukaf.ka bgqúh hq;= iudc j.lSu meyryeÍuhs' 
tkï ;ukaf.a fldgi jeälr .ekSug muKla 
lghq;= lsÍfuka wfkl=;a iajdNdúl" iudc yd 
ixialD;sl moaO;Skag jk iDKd;aul n,mEu 
fkdi,ld yeÍuhs' wfkla w;g › ,xldj ;=< 
mj;sk fï yd iïnkaO kshduk wdh;khka ;u 
j.lSu yd rdcldÍka ksis mßÈ bgq fkdlsÍu 

fya;=fjka fujeks .g¨ldÍ ;;a;ajhka W;aikakj 
we;' ;j;a lreKla kï fï yd iïnkaOj meyeÈ,s 
rdcH m%;sm;a;s yd jHjia:duh m%;smdok iïmdokh 
fkdùu ksid ;jÿrg;a .eg¨ldÍ ;;a;ajhka úúO jQ 
l¾udka; Tiafia mek ke.sh yel'

fuu úI ridhk øjH neyer lsÍu yd 
l<uKdlrKh iïnkaOj .fõIKhl § fidhd.;a 
iÕjqkq wxYhla wxYhla ms<sk|j lreKq wkdjrKh 
ù we;' tkï › ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, moaO;sh ;=< 
mj;sk jHjydßl úoHd mSG" ffjoH mSG" ld¾ñl yd 
bxðfkare mSG ;=< wOHk úoHd.dr mÍlaIK ;=<ska 
bj;,k wêl úI ridhk øjH l<ukdlrKh yd 
neyer lsÍu iïnkaOj  mj;sk w¾nqOldÍ 
;;a;ajhka fõ' tys§ i|yka l< yelafla fndfyda 
úoHd.dr mÍlaIK ;=,ska bj;,k úI ridhk øjH 
wúêu;a wdldrfhka mßirhg uqodyßk njhs' tkï 
N+.; gexls ;=<ska mig tl;= ùug ie,eiaùu" wdY%s; 
jeõ" fmdl=Kq wd§ c, uQ,dY% uÕska mßirhg tl;= 
ùug bv ie,iSu jeks l%shd ud¾.hkah' fujeks 
;djld,sl úi÷ï uÕska wkd.;fha § mßir 
moaO;shg jk n,mEu fuf;lehs ;lafire l< 
fkdyel' tkï fujeks úI ridhk øjH mßirhg 
iDcqju fyda jl%dldrfhka mdkSh c,h yd wm 
iajdNdúlmßirfhka wm ,nd .kakd wydr Tiafia 
tu úI ix>gl  YÍr.;  fjhs' ;jo ffcj 
úoHd;aul jYfhka jákdlula we;s i;a;aj úfYaI 
úkdY ù hdu;a ksid iuia; iajdNdúl yd ffcj 
f.da,Sh mßir moaO;sfha iuiaÓ;sh ì£hdu isÿù 
mDÓú f.da,fha Ôjh úkdY ù hhs' fuys oekg ukqYH 
j¾.hdf.a iy  wfkl=;a i;a;ajhska f.a wdhq 
wfmalaIdj l%ufhka wvq fjñka mj;S' fuhg n,mdk 
m%Odk lreKla kï úúO ms<sld wdY%s; frda. j¾Okh 
ùuh'

ixj¾ê; rgj,a ld¾ñl úma,jh uÕska fï 
yd iïnkaOj fndfyda mdvï bf.kf.k we;' kuq;a 
› ,xldj jeks ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj, 
fujeks .eg¨ldÍ ;;a;ajhka ms<sn|j mj;skqfha wvq 
wjOdkhls' wfkla w;g ixj¾ê; rgj,a fuu úI 
ridhk øjH  ;u rfÜ f.dv.id .ekSu fjkqjg 
W!k ixj¾ê; È<s÷ rgj,a j,g úúO ksIamdok 
Tiafia wmkhkh lrkq ,nhs' tuÕska Tjqkg 
wdodhula fukau ;u rfÜ f.dv.efik l=Kq yd 
fjk;a ridhk wmøjH ;u ráka bj;g oeñh yel' 
WodyrKhla jYfhka miq.sh ld, jljdkqj ;=< 
wdkhks; fmdfydr iïnkaOj .eg¨ mekke.=‚' 
tkï úfoY rgj,a wvq ñ,g ridhk øjH iy 
fmdfydr ,nd §u;a tu fmdfydr yd ridhk øjH wm 
rfÜ lDIsld¾ñl lghq;= j,g fhdod .ekSu;a  ksid 
tajdfha wvx.=j ;skQ ner f,day úfYaIhka c, uQ,dY% 
Tiafia mßirhg tl;=jk ,È' lDIsld¾ñl 
lghq;=j, ksr;jk m%foaY j, mqoa.,hkag jl=.vq 
wdY%s; frda.dndO je<£ug fuh m%Odk fya;=jla úh' 

fujeks úúOdldr .eg¨ j,g › ,xldj 

j¾;udk › ,xldfõ ld¾ólrKfha w÷re me;slv

Life is a glass

beautify with grass

wearing masks

we all are dance…..

take a chance

we win by chance….

When the boys

are in a mess

just relax

and play chess

Then

he'll value his lass….

If you collect mass

valuing finance

at a glance

you are ants

but not mans....

Make others pleasant

at your expense

it may be a bless

that follows us…..

W. Nadeeshani sellahewa

3rd year

Department of Public Administration

Life

ysreg;a Wfoka wjos ù 

i`ÿg;a miqj fk; ksÈ ,nkd 

oyila ySk u,a yfoa fmdÈ ne|ka 

u`qM f,dju k,jkakS

uf.a wïudh 

if`oa isis,f.k f,dju ikik 

ysref. /ia f.k f,dju mqnqok 

ysf;a iúh f.k 

f,dju k.jk 

ckaufhka ckauhg 

wd;au.; ;sôßf.hhs kqU 

ysref. t<sh;a i`ÿf. isis,;a 

ysf;a iúh;a tlg leá fldg 

kj f,djla k.d ''' 

ÿßka ys| tys isß ú| 

;=gq l`ÿ,ska iekfikakï

;j;a l=ug kj wNsfiia 

l=ug ;j meiiqï 

kqUhs uf.a uq`M f,djgu wïud''''

 

kÿka wixl 

rdcH mßmd,k  úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

fojk jir

oi udfia 
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 zz wy,Hd fø!m§ ukafodaoÍ ;:d 
m[aplkH iaudf¾kaks;Hx uydmd;lkdYkï 
wy,H" fø!m§" l+Ks" ;drd iy ukafodaoÍ hk 
m[aplkHd kdu ksn isys lsÍfuka uyd mõ 
kefihs'ZZ 

fï ixialD; idys;Hh ia;%shg yssñ lr fok 
ia:dkhhs' zzúuqla;sZZ hk jpkh mjd NdId;aul 
jYfhka wh;a jkafka ia;%S ,sx.hghs' úfYaIfhka hk 
w¾: fok zzúZZ Wmi¾.h uq,ska fh§ ñ§u hk 
wref;ys fhfok zzuqÉZZ Od;=fjka iEfok zzúuqla;sZZ 
iïnkaOfhka ia;%S iy mqreI hk fomlaIh u ksid h' 
f,dalh ,laik jkafka ia;%S iy mqreI hk 
fomlaIhu ksidh' f,dalh mj;skafka o fï msßi u 
ksid h' tfyhska mqreIhka fy<d olsk ldka;d 
úuqla;shla .ek fyda ia;%Ska fy<d olsk mqreI 
úuqla;shla .ek fyda l;d lsÍu ksIM, h' iqm%lg 
Ndr;Sh f,aÅldjl jk —lu,d odia˜ jfrl fufia 
m%ldY l<d h' 

zz msßñhdg .ryk ldka;d úuqla;slhka uu 
ms<s.kafka keyeZZ f.or lshkafka .eyeKsh muKla 
fkdfjhs' ieñhd ke;akï ug kï tal f.orla 
fkfuhs' uf.a ysf;a ÿlla we;s jqKd u Tyqf.a 
oKysfia T¨j ;shdf.k w`vkak ÿl lshkak ug 
ieñhd ́ k' Tyq ke;=j ug neyeZZ 

úuqla;sh ia;%S mqreI fomlaIhg u wjYH h' 
f,dj my< jQ W;=ï Ydia;DDka jykafia,d .eUqßka u 
fï i;Hh wjfndaO fldg f.k isáfial' ienE 
msßñka isák iudchl kï ia;%S ysxikhla isÿ úh 
yels fkdfõ' f,dalfha ish¨ u ia;%S mqreIhkg Wm; 
,nd fokafka .eyeksh hs' th mqreIhdg l< fkdyels 
ld¾hhls' orejka Ôj;a lrùfuys ,d lsß tfrkafka o 
.eyeKshg hs' funÿ jQ .eyeksh" jfrl wfma wïud 
f,i" ìß| f,i" fidhqßh f,i" ÈhKsh f,i fyda 
wfma ñ;=ßh f,i wfma Ôú;hg ióm fjhs' 

ia;%S mqreI fomsßi w;r we;af;a wúfhdackSh 
iïnkaOhls' ixialD; NdIdfõ ,sx. fNaoh 
iliaùfï § mjd ta ms<sn| i;su;a jQ njla fmfka' 
ixialD;h ia;%S mqreI iajNdj olskafka Rcq jYfhka 
ia;%S fyda mqreI .Khg wh;a l< yels pß;j, 
muKla fkdfõ' fidndoyfï úoHdudk jia;+kaj, 
mjd Tjqyq ia;%S mqreI iajNdjh ÿgqy' ta wkqj jDCI hkq 
mqreI ,sx. mohls' ta jDCI jgd tf;k —,;d˜ ia;%S 
,sx. fõ' iuqø mqreI ,sx.hhs iuqÿr fmdaIKh lrñka 
Tyq fj; .,d hk k§ ia;%S ,sx.hs' 

ia;%S rEmfhka fyda mqreI rEmfhys fyda 
iqkaor;ajh olSfuys jrola ke;' jro we;af;a iqkaor 
foh wiqkaor  lrk ;ekhs' miq.sh ld,h ;=< 

l,dfõ kdufhka ksIamdÈ; Ñ;%mg /.;a iSã ã'ù'ã 
;eá /ila wOHhkh lf<ñ' fÄojdolh jkafka 
tajdhska fndfyduhla ksIamdokh l< wh ia;%S - mqrI 
iïnkaOfha iqkaor w¾:h fkd ±k ;sîuhs' ia;%S mqreI 
rEmhg Tjqfkdjqka fmï ne§u ienE f,!lsl 
iudchl kï wmrdOhla úh yels fkdfõ' wmrdO 
hkq jerÈ f,i i;=gq ùuhs' l,dlrejka" ksßudK 
lrejka" úiska l< hq;af;a Ôú;hg fmï ne£fï 
mdvu f,dalhdg lshd §uhs' tfy;a l,dfõ kdufhka 
ksIamdÈ; fï fndfyduhl we;af;a ia;S fyda mqreI 
YÍr úkdY lrk lrjk o¾Yk ñi tajdg wdorh 
lrk lrjk o¾Yk fkdfõ' jfrl fi!kao¾hh 
.ek l;d lrñka rîkaøkd;a ;df.da¾ kï 
idys;HOrhd fufia mejiS h' 

zz ñksid ndysr f,dalh yd fidndoyu iu`. 
taldnoaO lsÍfï wNs,dIh ;=<ska fi!kao¾h yg f.k 
;sfí' fuys m%;sM,hla jYfhka Tyq ish wd;auNdjh 
mq`M,a ldg f.k ;ud .ek ukd wjfndaOhla ,nd 
.kshs' fï l%shdj kï fidndoyfï kS;shla jYfhka 
.; yels fm%auhhs' wfma Ôú;hg wh;a ld¾hh kï 
wm ;=< úlis; jk fï fm%auh f,dj wfkla whf.a 
Ôj; yd iïnkaO lsÍuhs'ZZ 

ish ldhsl urKh f;la wkHhkaf.a Ôú; 
iu`. ienE fma%uh iïnkaO l< iuka l,dlrejd 
ia;%Sh fkd ;lk iudch fldhs;rï ndysr  jYfhka 
ÈhqKq ù ;snqK;a th fkdÈhqKq iudchla f,i 
w¾:l:kh lf<ah' tfia u .eyeksh ;uka je¥ ñksia 
mrmqr /l .ekafï Wodr l¾;jHfhys ksn| ksr; úh 
hq;= h' hkak o fya wjOdrKh lf<ah' .eyeksh 
ksjerÈ foh Wfoid ish lgy`v wjÈ lrjk ;ek Tyq 
ldka;d úuqla;sh ÿgqfõ h' Tyqf.a my; i|yka 
m%ldYh idjOdk jk fuka wheÈñka ldka;d 
úuqla;sh .ek ,shefjk fuu igyk ksud lrkq 
leue;af;ñ

zz f,dalh uq`Mukska u hym;a foaYhla lr.ekSfï 
l¾;jHh fï ;dla uq`Mukska u isÿ fkd jQfõ uka o@ 
ta i|yd fY%aIaG ñksiqka ú¢ jofõokd wmuK h' 

f,dalh uq`Mukskau hym;a fkdùug fya;=j 
ia;%Sh ;uka je¥ ñksia mrmqr /l.ekafï Wodr 
l¾;jHjfhka wE;a j isàu h' 

wi;Hh mrdch lsÍu i|yd ia;%Shf.a lgyv 
wjÈ fkdùu h'

fuhg we;s ms<shu kï ia;%S wd;auh iajlSh 
lgyv wjÈ lsÍuhs' 

uydpd¾h iuka pkaø rKisxy
ixialD; ms<sn| uydpd¾h 
NdId" ixialD;sl wOHhk yd
m%didx.sl l,d wOHhkdxYh
› chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h

ldka;d úuqla;sh
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 Traffic yxosh <`. 

nysk wh ke.sákak 
fldkaodf.a ioafogu
Wv .syska weyereKd ''''' 

oäìäfha neye.;a;d 
{dk fmd;a lfâ <`. 
f.dvjqKd ykslg 
;%S frdao ßhlg '''''''''''

hx u,a,s nrKefia 
fydagf,a .djg 
li md¾la tl .dj 
yrjmka fmdâvlg 

fl,a, we;s bend tfla 

talsj;a odka hx '''''''''''

flda wfka kE fuhd 
kej;shka fmdâvlg 
yf,da iq¥ flda Thd 
;du weúoska kEfka ''''

wfka iq¥ ;du ux 

fidarf;a Flat tfla 

bkak tfykï Tfydu 
uu weú;a .kaklï 
u,a,s Tfyduu huka 

Hospital mdfrka 

fudlo nka fu;rï

Traffic  wo fï yßfha 

wehs whsfha okakeoao 

Rock Ground show tl 

wd u,a,s tfyuo 
Tfydu whskg .ksx''' 
blaukg tkak iq¥ 
my;a myqfj,d oeka ''''' 

wfka tfykï fufyu 
yjia jqKq tfla oeka 
újD;drdfu;a 
jeof.ku wms hx

.eiais,d weyefrkafka
oyäh;a odf.k 
uy oj,a ux oelafla 
mqÿu l¿ ySkhla 
yenehs hk ;df,g 
mqÿful;a kE tafla 

tia' ta' Wodß pïmsld 
udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrK wOHhkdxYh 
f;jk jir 

l=uk jrola l<;a Tn ug 

u;l muKla ysf;a .=,s lr 

iif¾ yeuod Tng ysñjqK 

Tnu m;kd lkak.S uu '''''

tla ksfïfIl ±kqKq myig

f,daN ne| fmï f,dju iqkalr 

rd. .skafkka ±ù fjkajqK

udOùf.a fldj,ka kqU ''''' 

fkd±k Tn .ek ne£ rEfmg 

wehg jeäfhka Tng fmïlr 

Ôúf;a u`. w;rux jqk 

fldaj,ka Tfí udOù weh ''''' 

udOùf.a W;=ï fm%afug 

;j;a iqkaor kula tlalr 

Tfí whs;sh f,ig ìysjqKq 

uKs fïL,duhs Tfí iqÿ ÿj ''''

cS'wd¾'fÊ wkqrdðld khkdkkao 

rdcH l<ukdlrK wOHhkdxYh 

m%:u jir 

mqÿful=;a kE tal 
Tnu m;kd lkak.S uu ''''''
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Introduction 

Brain Drain has been one of the frequent 

phenomena in the recent past in Sri Lanka which has 

its roots hindering the development of the country. 

In this article, is it expected to explore the concept 

of Brain Drain, the driving factors, causes and the 

depth of Brain Drain as factor which hinders 

development.  Later in the article the attempts 

taken by the government to control brain drain is 

discussed. 

What is Brain Drain?

Brain Drain is simply the migration of highly 

skilled professional to foreign countries in search of 

better opportunities. In other words in could be 

termed as the “Human Capital Flight”. Scientists, 

Engineers, Chartered Accountants, Doctors, etc. are 

knowledge workers in different sectors who rely on 

their professional judgement and the capacity 

generated through the continuous training and skill 

building through experience. These professionals 

represents the human capital of a country 

anchoring the development of a country. When 

these workers move out of the country, it will be 

obviously hinder the future development of that 

country.

Brain Drain was recognized as an issue in 

1960, when most of the intellectuals like scientists 

and engineers who were the real assets or the 

future of any country began to emigrate from 

United Kingdom to the United States.  Brain Drain 

has become a burning issue in the Sri Lankan 

context. There is growing trend in migration of 

intellectuals. Brain Drain has become a serious issue 

by the time of 1977, as the Sri Lanka adopted the 

open economic policy. Statistics suggest that more 

than 21,000 professionals and 350,000 skilled 

labourers have migrated to the other countries 

during the period of five years from 2010-2014, 

even after the end of the war in 2009. Over the 

centuries the magnitude and scope of such skill 

flows have grown: in the last quarter century this 

phenomenon has developed into an international 

crisis.

Body

What drives Brain Drain?

There are many factors which affect Brain 

Drain in a country. Especially in developing 

countries, Brain Drain is severe than that of the 

developed countries. When professionals decide 

that their home country does not reward their skill 

adequately, in terms of pay, carrier development or 

both they tend to look for other better 

opportunities. On the other hand Brain Drain 

process may be trigged due to reasons like political 

turmoil, famine, poor quality of life or other similar 

factors as well. 

However there are two most common ways 

of happening Brain Drain. Either the Individuals that 

study abroad completes their education and do not 

return home or individuals who study in the home 

country emigrates for higher wages and better 

opportunities.

In the Sri Lankan context Brain Drain evolved in 

many ways. By the time of independence, Sri Lanka 

has had an adequate number of professionals to 

undertake essential human services in the country. 

Around 1950 s, Sri Lankan intellectuals have started 

to leave the country in search of better 

opportunities such as employment. Around 1960 s 

and 1970 s, there has been a progressive outward of 

professionals from Sri Lanka. Before 1976, the trend 

was to migrate with the families for employment 

and to settle down there permanently. This was 

controlled by enforcing the travel restrictions in 

1976 by the government.  However, most of the 

Brain Drain phenomena was trigged in the time of 

war after, 1983. Especially the Tamil intellectuals 

migrated to countries like Canada & United 

Kingdom as refugees and seeking political asylum. 

Most of the intellectuals who migrated due to the 

unsafe environment built in the country, did not 

return even after the end of the war in the last 

decade. Since then this process is being continuing 

progressively, hindering the development of the 

country day by day.

Causes of Brain Drain

Brain drain may be caused by two main factors. I.e. 

push factors and the pull factors. Push factors are 

the negative characteristics of the home country 

that forms the impetus for professionals from lesser 

developed countries. Push factors may be the 

earlier discussed political turmoil, lower wages, 

poor quality of life, lack of pure democracy, human 

rights manipulations, lack of entrepreneurial 

investments, lack of quality education, gender and 

other types of inequalities etc. in the home country. 

Pull factors are the positive characteristics of the 

developed countries which the intellectuals are 

interested in and they feel that they would like to 

benefit. If the other country in comparison has 

better living conditions and offers more carrier 

development opportunities, higher wages as well as 

better recognition, the professionals tend to 

migrate to those countries, rather than serving in 

the home country. When analysing the total 

departures for foreign employment by man power 

level form 1994-2014, the number of Professionals 

who have migrated has been increased from 292 to 

5340 by 2000% over a 20 year period. When 

comparing the same with the skilled labour 

migrations it has also increased by a paramount 

number of migrations, over by 600% in the past 20 

year period.

When analysing the total departure for 

foreign employment by country and man power 

level, it is clear that the professionals and the skilled 

labourers are migrating not only for the developed 

countries but also for the developing countries as 

well. The most departures have been recorded the 

Middle East countries where United Arab Emirates 

and Qatar tops as the most popular destination. 

However it was interesting to note that a fair 

amount of professionals have left for the 

employments in Maldives, Bangladesh and India 

too, which are third world developing countries. 

This means the professionals prefer to work in third 

world countries but not in Sri Lanka, their home 

country, which is a shocking fact.

Effects of Brain Drain

The severe effect of Brain Drain is that, it 

adversely affect to almost all the sectors in the 

economy  . Professionals are the leaders of their 

respective fields. They possess the technical 

knowledge of their field and they are responsible 

for the successful application and dissemination of 

t h e i r  kn ow led ge  in  t h e  o rga n izat io n a l  

environments. When the organizations lack 

professionals, they lack in technical knowledge and 

there is a greater possibility for the whole business 

operations to fail. 

Brain Drain drains the domestic resources. 

The immense investment in education and other 

skill building efforts are absorbed by the foreigners. 

The government invests heavily in education 

Chart: Total Departure for foreign employment by 

Manpower level 1994 - 2014
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expecting to build the capacity to development but 

the essence of the education goes out of the 

country due to migrations. 

Then the remaining intellectuals becomes 

insufficient to carry out the necessary functions of 

the country, yet the country will have to invest again 

in hiring qualified professionals from the outside 

world. For an example, there are thousands of 

doctors produced in the state university system, but 

there are not enough doctors to work in the rural 

hospitals, as the qualified doctors are moving out of 

the country without serving hard conditions.

Further, Sri Lankans lose revenues from 

patents, copy rights and other types of intellectual 

rights which could have been earned by the country. 

Also when the skilled work force depletes the 

productivity of the country is trimmed, while the 

country becomes unable to absorb new technology. 

Brain drain causes the country to lose the 

competitive advantage and then it will lead to loss 

of foreign direct investments in to the country. 

Attempts taken by the Sri Lankan 

Government to control Brain Drain

Sri Lankan government has taken many 

steps to reduce the migration of the intellectuals 

and thereby to control Brain Drain.

S t e p s  h a v e  b e e n  u n d e r t a ke n  t o  

collaboratively work with the foreign universities 

and other institutions in order to make the 

professors and lecturers to stay in the mother 

country. Government have imposed restrictions on 

foreign travels, provision of leave to conduct 

researches and to obtain other professional 

qualifications for the university employees. Further 

the government workers are also allowed to obtain 

a 5 year leave to complete their further education. 

Restrictions imposed on foreign currency is also 

another step to reduce the migrations. The 

government is keen to provide opportunities to 

professional specialists for consultant services, 

thereby the professional can earn more while 

working in the home country. 

However it is quite clear that these policies 

have not succeeded in stopping or minimizing the 

brain drain phenomena. The government will have 

to impose strong and powerful regulations and also 

provide more incentives for the professional to 

make them stay in the country.

Conclusion

Brian Drain has been causing severe 

problems in Sri Lanka. Not only the fact that, the 

country has not left enough intellectuals to 

contribute to the development, Brian Drain causes 

the country to lose income as well. The money 

spent on free education does not become an 

investment, rather its opportunity cost gets 

worsened through Brain Drain. The steps taken by 

the government to discourage human capital flight 

is commendable but it evidently it is not enough. 

The emigration regulations should be tightened, as 

well as the intellectuals should be convince that 

they are valuable part of the country's 

development. 
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jegg;a Wäka br mdhk     mqreoaog 

;ju;a oEia weyefrhs ysre  tfnkfldg

tkuq;a fkdfõ ys; ksÈ.eg      yßkakg

l=i fyd;a mKq megõ weyefr;s nhhs           ug

fhkl miS fl¢ß,s y~      wykakg 

me,g n; f.fkk w;a fol wysñ fldg

;ju yskdfjk .skshï fmd<j    msg

wefykjd jf.hs fjä y~ lkg    ug

wïfu nv.skshs lshñka y~k     ug

fndkak le| weì;a;laj;a fkdjq‚            f.g

hkak ÿfõ wr ;,a jeg        woaorg

lkak hula fohs wïud lSh    ug

 

tkak ux nhhs udfï ;j   <Õg

;du yß nhhs Th    ;=mamdlshg

nkskakg tmd ;,a fld,      breKdg

nv.skshs yqÕla fï fmdä      nKaähg

) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )

tmamä iqyï weyqju kqU    yskdfj,d

fhkl miS lS yeá nv     fmkakd,d

levqKq ;,a .fya fyjKg     uqjdfj,d

br;a je<fmkak we;s kqU foi  n,,d

ySk uy f.dvla ys; <Õ       ke;=jo

;du ;d;a;d tk uÕ       n,kjo

lEu fydh fydhd kqU ÿr        weúoaoo

foda‚fhda isÕs;s md fmdä      ßfokjo

;,a jefgka tyd f,dafll fk;  r|jd 

ySk olsk ojila <Õ we;s ys;=jd

ta lsis;a ke;;a tl fjkila  ÿgqjd

kqfU;a uf.;a l=i.sks fjkila       ke;=jd

kqU;a uf. ÿj;a ug fjkila     fõo

wef.;a kqfU;a l=i.sks tl fia     fkdfjo

msfroa§ l=iu uqj u,a msmqKq   i|

i|la ÿáñ i;a;hs ;,a wrK   ueo

fyg;a kqU weú;a ;,ajeg       woaorg

fjf;d;a ug yelshs Th l=i      mqrjkag

tfy;a kqfU yeÕ=ï ud ye¢kQ       f,ig

flfkla fjk kqfò ys; y÷khso      fyg@@@

fla' Ô' ã uOqIdks

f;dr;=re ;dlaIK wOHhkdxYh

f;jk jir
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 ;,a jeg ueo mdhmq y|  ;,a jeg ueo mdhmq y| 

l`ÿ, 
 

i;=gq jQ is;lg 

me;=u;a /f.k ,xù 

fifkyiska nefohs 

;j;a úfgl 

iqiqï fy,kd yoj;g 

ñ,dk jQ me;=ula f,ig

iqiqula f,iska ,x fjhs 

kuq;a ksn| 

fk;a flfjks w`.ska 

i;=g fiau ÿl o /f.k 

wm <.skau

wmg wE;ska u 

mshux lrhs 

bIdrd wfkdaud 

.sKqïlrK wOHkdxYh

f;jk jir 
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oekg Y%S ,xldj ;=< mj;sk úNd. w;ßka 

Wiia fm< lshkafka b;d u ;r`.ldÍ lv bula' ta 

lv bu uqyqK fok isiqkaf.ka úYajúoHd, jrï ,nd 

.kafka b;du iSñ; msßils' nyq;rhlska iq`M;rhla 

muKla ta wjia:dj Wodlr .ekSu Tjqkaf.a cSú;fha 

b;du jeo.;a ikaêia:dkhla lsjfyd;a ud ksjros h'

 ;u foudmshkaf.a .=rejrekaf.a fuka u 

;ukaf.a o wruqK n,dfmdfrd;a;= bgqlr .ksñka 

iriú fodrgq újr lr .;a isiqyq ;u cSú;fha B<`. 

msïu ch.%%dyS f,i mekSug iriúhg mshuekSug 

b;du;a fkd bjis,af,ka isá;s' ta ukaoh;a ;u 

áhqIka mx;sfha oS áhqIka udiag¾ uejQ ta wmQre 

äiaks,ka;h oel n,d .ekSug nj ksielhs' ta isysk 

fmdosh os.yeÍug oeln,d .ekSug ieu jirla mdid 

u kjlhska jYfhka w¨;a lKavdhula iriú uõ 

;=re,g ;=re¨ fj;s' ta fodrgqfjka tî neÆ ne,aug 

wmQre f,dalhla f,i msg; iudchg fmkS .sh;a tys 

we;=<dka;hg uqyq jQ úg iriú cSú;fha ienE 

iajrEmh w;aú`osh yelsh' 

úoHd¾:hskaf.a cSú; iEu me;slvhla Tiafia 

u  id¾:l lr .ekSug tod iriúh ieneúkau iúh 

úh' wOHdmkh" l,dj" l%svdj" wdorh" ifydaorlu 

tlg leá jQ w;aoelSï nyq, ks¾udKd;aul ienE 

úoHd¾:hska jYfhka iudchg msúiSug Tjqkag 

iriúh ukd f;da;ekakla úh' iudcfha m%Yak .eg¨ 

j,g b;d id¾:l f,i uqyqK oSug;a ta m%dfhda.sl 

oekqu" l=i,;d" wdl,am ixj¾Okhg ukd msgqjy,la 

jQ nj ksielhs' 

kuq;a j¾;udkfha ud Tn olskafka ienúkau 

fjkia jQ iriúhla lsjfyd;a ud ksjeros h' wjqreÿ 19 

- 20 ;a  mka;sldur j, ysrlr, bomq <uhs kej;;a 

mka;sldurj, isrlsÍu;a j;auka iriú ;=<ska  wmg 

oel.ekSug yels h' ld,rduqjg fldgq fjñka fmd; 

m;g muKla iSud ùug isÿ jQ ;r`.ldÍ l,n,ldÍ 

ukilska  hq;= isiqka fm<la fõ.fhka wruqKla 

ke;sj osjhdula j¾;udkh jk úg oel.; yels h' ta 

ukao h;a Tjqkag wvq ld,iSudjla ;=< úYd, úIhka 

m%udKhla yÿkajd oS tla me;s lvla muKla 

ixj¾Okh lsrSug úYajúoHd, moaO;sh .kakd jQ 

W;aidyh ksidfjks' tu.ska Tjqka wfmalaId lrk 

f,i ienE ksmqK;dfjka hq;= iudcfha .eg¨ j,g 

uqyqK oSug iqÿiq úoHdh;khla ìysùug bvla ,enqK 

o hkak .eg¨jls' 

thska isÿjkafka j;auka iriú YsIH m%cdjg 

uy;a mdvqjls' Tjqkaf.a ukfia tla me;a;la muKla 

wjÈùula muKs' f.dvla me;s wjÈùula isÿ jkafka 

ke;' ks¾udKd;aul kj ksmhqï ìys fkdùug tlu 

fya;=j th f,i ud olS' 

wfkldf.a l=i.skak y`ÿkk hd¿jdf.a m%Yak 

;udf.a m%Yak lr.;a ienE ifydaorlula tod 

iriúh ;=<ska f.dvke.=fKa tu iSud udhsï tod 

iriúh ;=<ska ;=rka ù ksoyi iriú ìu ;=< /l=Kq 

fyhsks' 

wo iriú YsIHhdg újD; ukila ke;s ùug 

m%Odk fya;=j jkafka iSñ; ld,h ;=< .uka lsÍug 

isÿ ùu;a ksidfjks' tmu.ska lyl" wd¾:ud¾:ldó 

.;s ,laIK h<s;a YsIHhskaf.a cSú; j,g uqyq ù yudr 

h' ta fya;=fjka j;auka iudchgu iDKd;aul 

n,mEula t,a, ùfï iïNdú;dj jeä h' tu l%uh 

fjkia lsßug kï úYajúoHd,h ;j;a tla mdi,la 

ùug bv fkdfouq' wOHdmkh" l,dj" l%Svdj" 

ifydaorlu yd neÿKq m%dfhda.sl w;aoelSï leá jQ 

ksoyi w.h lrk tod iriúh h<s;a j¾;udkhg 

f.k taug YsIH m%cdjg yelshdjla mj;S kï tod 

Tng áhqIka .=re;=ud uejQ ta wmQre äiaks,ka;h mshú 

weiska oel n,d .ekSug yels jkq fkd wkqudkh'

 

uOqIdks uyl=udrf.a 

rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

f;jk jir

fifuiag¾ l%ufhka y;s jegqKq j;auka iriú isiqjd
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yeu foalgu uqyqK fokafka rfÜ ÿ.S ÿmam;a 
ck;dj h' l=re÷j;af;a iem ksjdi j, wh 
iqfLdamfNda.S Ôú; f.jkakkag fuh oefkkjd ;shd 
wefykafkaj;a ke;' 

iriú YsIHhska fu;rï lEfudr fokafka 
fï widOdrKhg úreoaOj h' leïmia hkak lrmq 
lemlsÍu fukau úYaj úoHd,fhka Wmdêh iuÕ 
t<shg tkak l<hq;= lem lsÍu okafka Tjqka u 
muKs' tjka ;;ajhl § ix.S;h" N+f.da,h" jHdmdr 
wOHhkh fldg tia 3la j;a .kak neß iuyrl= 
fodia;r,d fjk fldg fodia;r,d fjkak ys;df.k 
kefyk ÿmam;df.a orejdg fldkafodia;r 
flfkl=j;a jkakg wjia:dj ke;' th l=yllu 
fkdfõ' ,xldj jeks rgla ;=< widOdrKhg tfrysj 
ke.S isàuls' th fyg oji .ek we;s lelal=u ksid 
h' 

widOdrKhg tfrysj ke.S isákakka msiaika 
fjkjdkï ùrmqrka wmamq,d" f.dka.df,af.dv 
nxv,d" tia uyskaoysñfhda fl;rï msiafida úh hq;=o' 
tod Tjqka isy k| § rg mrfoailaldrhkaf.ka fírd 
fkd ÿkakdkï wo mqoa.,sl úYaj úoHd, ìys lrkak 
lEfudr fok fudavhka msßila wfma rfgka ìys 
jkafka ke;' 

tl w;lg n,k úg iriú YsIHhd hkq 
f,fyis myiq wfhl= fkdfõ' fifrmamq j,ska myr§ 
rcfha foam, j,g ydks l, yels ;rfï uyd 
mDIaÀuf;ls' ne÷ïlr jxpd j,g jvd fifrmamq 
myßka rdcH foam, fj; isÿjq ydksh m%n, jkafka ta 
ksid úh hq;=h' wmf.a jdikdj wkaof¾ wfma ldf,a 
Ôj;a fkdùuh' Tyq isáhd kï rdc iNd j,g 
fudkjd lshdúoehs is;d .kakg;a neßh' 

iriú YsIHfhda Woafõ.lrh' jOld.dr ìys 
fõú' wdhqO fi,fõú' f,a je.sf¾ú' we;euqka Ôú; 
ì,s foaú' tfy;a iriú YsIHd ksfid,aukah' 88 ler,s 
kej; u;= jk ld,h jeä wE;l fkdfõ' wkd.;fha 
ojil ffjoHjre wfma jl=.vq muKla fkdj 
wdudYh;a úl=Kdf.k lk hq.hla ìysjkakg fkd§ 
iriú YsIHhdf.a" ÿmam;df.a wOHdmkh wr.,h 
k.d isgqjuq' md,lhsks" fï y`v k.kafka YS% ,xldfõ 
W.;a nqoaêu;=kah' wfma NdIdfjka kï ,xldfõ lS%ï 
tlh' lka folla fohsfhda ÿkafka kslug fkdfõ' 
weyqïlka fokak' iriú YsIHdg idOdrKhla 
lrkak' th ;¾ckhla fkdj wysxil b,a,Suls' 

ks,xld ixÔjkS lreKd;s,l
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh
f;jk jir

tod lkakka.r uy;ekaf.a msysfgka YS% 
,xldfõ orejkag ksoyia wOHdmkh WodjqffKa 
tjlg mej;s jevjiï hq.hg iuq foñks' .fï 
fjf,a" l=Uqf¾" me,amf;a Ôú;hg iuqfokakg 
fndfyduhla wirKhska yg yelsjqfha lkakka.r 
uy;ekaf.a ksoyia wOHdmkhg msx isoaO jkakg h' 
tfy;a wdishdfõ wdYap¾h tmd ù isx.mamqre isyskhl 
;ksjqKq fldkaola" fud<hla ke;s Pkao odhlhska 
ksid wdfhu;a flfuka flfuka <Õd jkafka 
jevjiï hq.hg u oehs úfgl isf;a' fï my< 
jkafka wOHdmkh uq,HlrKh jq uqo,d,s uq,sl 
iudchl fmr ksñ;s nj oEia whdf.k n,d 
isákjqkag fkdfmfkkjd fkdfõ' 

—ihsgï cki;= lrkak˜ hehs iriú YsIHhka 
lE.ioa§" ysf¾ ú,x.=fõ jefgoa§" wmrdð; uka;%Sjre 
;ukaf.a fm!oa.,sl kEoElï Wfoid iuia; cd;sh u 
wk;=rg Ndckh lrñka isá;s' ta w;r;=f¾ we;eï 
by< fmf<a rfÜ m%Odkska Woaf>daIK foi fydfrka 
n,d isá wjia:d o ke;=jd fkdfõ' fukak fuhhs YS% 
,xldfõ wms ÿgq wdYap¾hh' 

Woaf>daIK l< odg" fm<md,s .shodg iriú 
YsIHhska .=á lE odg" ysf¾ ú,x.=fõ jegqKq odg wfma 
we;euqka lshkafka —Wkag .ymq tlu fyd`ohs˜ lshdh¦ 
we;a;h' uy fmdf<ka ld,d" mdÜ ghsï tlla lr," 
f,lap¾ .syska jevla n,df.k bkak neß iriú 
YsIHhdg msiaiqh' ta msiaiqj ;sfhk Tjqkag fm!oa.,sl 
Ôú;hla ke;' fouõmshka .ek ys;kak fj,djla 
ke;' igka lrkafka" yv k.kafka wfma rfÜ wfmau 
kx.s,d" u,a,s,d fjkqfjks' 

ta wiafia fldÉpr W;aidy l<;a 
ySfklskaj;a leïmia hkak neßjqkq l=yl ;reK 
fldgia ;ju;a uqyqKq fmdf;a fi,a*s odkafka uela 
fvdk,aâ" fla't*a'iS" mSidyÜ j,ska lk nj lshkakg 
h' f,I¾j¾,aâ" fjdag¾ia tÊ hk nj lshkakgh' 
tfy;a ta lsisÿ wfhl= yg wirK wfma kx.s,d" 
u,a,s,df.a wkd.;hg fyK jeÿK;a lï ke;' 
—*S,ska *ka˜ hehs lshñka uqyqKq fmdf;a wmafâÜ jk 
iafÜgia tl ;rï fohla Tjqkag ke;' —wfka ldf,a 
jfka jdfia˜ hehs lsfõ lg lykjdg fkdfõ' 

ys;g ÿl th fkdfõ' .fï biafldaf,a 
bf.kf.k .fï fld,af,la rdc l=udrfhla fj,d 
Pkaoh b,a¨jdu Pkaoh ÿkafka" uu rdc l=udrfhla 
fkfuhs' ux .fï fld,af,la hehs lshdú hehs is;dh' 
tfy;a isÿù  we;af;a .fï fld,a,dg ;uka ljqoehs 
wu;l ùu h' ta .fï fld,a,dg wu;l fj,d 
fm!oa.,sl frday,a j,ska fnfy;a .kak .fï wirK 
ñksiaiq udi .Kka ysÕuka hÈk nj' 

—iriú YsIHhdf.a 
wOHdmk wr.,h˜
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Student movements are prominent among 

the all contemporary social movements in Sri Lanka. 

So, this article discusses some cases and theories 

which can be used to understand student activism. 

A special attention has been given to a current 

student struggle; “Abolish SAITM” movement which 

stands against the establishment of a private 

medical faculty in Sri Lankan university system. 

Finally, the focus-orientation matrix of student 

movements is discussed with recent examples to 

comprehend the moving trends of student 

movements in Sri Lanka.

Student Movements

Student movements are inevitable in any 

society where social unrest comes about. These 

movements usually express the disagreement or 

disapproval of a social condition or official policy2 

and often target the social and political changes. 

Among various social movements such as 

feminists', revolutionists' and environmentalists', 

student movements are discussed as one of widely 

held social movements in Sri Lanka after 1970s 

especially in higher education sector.

The Case of “Abolish SAITM”

This case was started against establishing a 

private medical faculty attached to the South Asian 

Institute of Technology and Management (SAITM). 

This private higher education institution was 

started in 2008 and initially offered Management 

and Technology related degrees. However, after 

changing the name of their institution as South 

Asian Institute of Technology and Medicine (SAITM) 

in 2011 they have started to offer medical degrees 

too. Also in 2011, SAITM has applied for the 

recognition of degree awarding institution from the 

University Grants Commission (UGC). The UGC in 

2013, granted that recognition to SAITM among 

severe objections of various parties including the 

Inter-University Students' Federation (IUSF).

The opposition became serious when the 

government decided to allow the medical students 

of SAITM to undergo clinical training in three 

Government hospitals in 2012. The government has 

agreed to provide clinical practices in Homagama, 

Thalangama and Awissawella hospitals initially. But, 

the Inter-University Students' Federation (IUSF) and 

the Government Medical Officers' Association 

(GMOA) were stand against this decision of 

government and started to position their opinion in 

the society through various movements. In this 

context, public attention towards this private 

medical faculty was rapidly inspired.  However, with 

these objections the owner of the SAITM started his 

own private hospital in October 2013 and let his 

students to undergo the clinical training there. 

But, the Medical Council of Sri Lanka (SLMC) 

refused to register the medical graduates of SAITM 

as Doctors in Sri Lanka calming that “Nevil Fernando 

Private Hospital” is poor in quality and fail in 

providing proper clinical practices for medical 

students. Hence, the legitimacy and quality of 

SAITM medical degrees were heavily criticized and 

questioned by the people. The IUSF thoroughly 

criticized the minimum entry qualifications (2 C's & 

1 S from Local G.C.E. Advanced Level or 2 C's & 1 D 

from London Advanced Level in Biology Stream) of 

SAITM medical faculty which is critically 

competitive in State Universities system in Sri 

Lanka. 

However, as a response to a case filled by a 

SAITM medical student in 2015, a judgement was   

given by the Court of Appeal (CoA), Sri Lanka in 31st 

January 2017, confirming the legality of SAITM 

medical degrees and instructing the SLMC to 

register those graduates as Medical Doctors in Sri 

Lanka, according to the section 29(2) of the Medical 

Ordinance. Anyhow, the SLMC has appealed to the 

Supreme Court (SC) challenging this decision of CoA 

and the final decision of SC is yet to be given.

Meanwhile several discussions were held 

with the government and related parties but none 

of them were fruitful. The issue was adversely 

prolonged without a settlement.  The GOMA held 

strikes in government hospitals. The medical 

students of State universities gave up their studies 

and fully engaged in organizing and picketing. They 

used the slogan 'Abolish SAITM' to all their public 

demonstrations. This private higher education 

institution was shortly labeled by the activists as 

'Hora Upadi Kadaya' which means 'the boutique of 

selling fake degrees' in English. With the support of 

Inter University Student's Federation (IUSF) the 

activists get on the streets for days and nights. They 

voice themselves urging the government to abolish 

'SAITM medical faculty' and not to sell free 

education. However, the government didn't 

response to the demand of activists and temporary 

controlled the tension. 

After a long period of silence, the 

government decided to nationalize the “Neville 

Fernando private Hospital” in July 2017 and let the 

SAITM medical students to undergo their training 

there. Anyhow, it was not the immediate solution 

for majority of stakeholders of the issue. The issue 

gets worse day by day. Medical students in both 

State Universities and SAITM are unable to continue 

studies leisurely; The Non-SAITM medical students 

is on 'Sthyagraha' (A peaceful demonstration) over 

one year and half; The GMOA frequently take union 

actions and countrywide strikes; the general public 

face numerous difficulties when the government 

doctors strike; the government brutally control the 

protests of students even using armed power; 

Leaders of student movements are continuously 

taken to custodies and the parents are suffering. 

Among all, majority of people in the country are 

hopefully waiting, how best the government is 

handling this movement of students.  

Theories on Student Movements

Various theories and models discourse the 

rationale behind social movements including 

student movements. Among them, both Relative 

Deprivation Theory and the Structural Strain Theory 

lays the foundation for student movements and the 

Resource Mobi l i zat ion Theory  provides  

implications for being success. Accordingly, the 

causes of behind the origin of “Abolish SAITM” 

movement can be explained using Relative 

Deprivation Theory and Structural Strain Theory. 

Also, the long lasting strength can be explained 

using Resource Mobilization Theory.

Relative Deprivation Theory 

This theory refers to the idea that feelings of 

deprivation and discontent as the basis of social 

movements3. The students in State universities 

who continue higher education with the help of free 

education, promote free education and usually 

oppose to establishing private universities. In this 

context, the activist students have a sense of being 

deprived in future with social privileges and have a 

discontent on promoting income based social 

stratification in the society which would possibly be 

a challenge to the education based social statuses. 

Also, the activist students find themselves ignored 

by the participatory roles in the adult power 

structure. Because at present the MBBS degree at 

SAITM costs roughly LKR 12 million which is 

extremely unaffordable to a lower class family and  

apparently to a middle class family as well. The 70 

years milieu of free education in Sri Lanka created a 

mentality of refusing 'income driven social 

mobility'. Thus, it is reasonable to think that the 

feeling of deprivation and discontent basically 

caused them to engage in “Abolish SAITM” struggle.

The Structural Strain Theory

This lays the idea that social structures put pressure 

on individuals to engage in social movements3 

deviant behavior. Many students in the State 

universities come from lower and middle income 

families who may experience lot of hardships in life. 

The existing social structure, economically, 

politically or culturally put pressures on students to 

protect the right and values of their social classes.  

For instance, the insecurity of job market after the 

graduation, the increasing competition rising from 

graduates in Non-State Universities, destruction of 

traditional values and norms in university sub 

culture, the problem of quality in higher 

educational degrees can be traced as some 

structural pressures which stimulate “Abolish 

SAITM” struggle. It can be argued that since young 

people are relatively more sensitive, they easily 

exposed to movements with these pressures.

Contemporary Student Movements in Sri LankaContemporary Student Movements in Sri Lanka
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The Resource Mobilization Theory

This theory discusses the implication of 

student movements. This gives the idea that the 

social movements success through the effective 

mobilization of material and non-material 

resources3. It is clear that the current student 

movement is empowered and strengthen with an 

extensive resource base. This includes both 

material and mainly non-material resources. When 

the existing movement is concerned, the legitimacy 

of some activities, loyalty of other social groups like 

Professionals, Doctors, Artists, Political Parties, 

Parents, Voluntary Organizations, The support of 

social media network, public attention, moral 

commitment and solidarity among members are 

some of the accumulated soft resources. Only with 

this extensive resource base the current student 

movement 'Abolish SAITM' lasts longer period 

continuously and strongly.

Orientation-Focus matrix 

Altbach (1968) has explained various types 

of social movements. Based on the orientation of 

movements he divided movements as norm 

oriented and value oriented. Also, based on the 

focus he divided them as etudialist and societal.  

Taking the initial idea developed by the Altbach, 

Boggas (2006) introduced the orientation focus 

matrix4 to describe the nature of student 

movements. This can be used to identify the 

patterns and trends of movements in any country. 

Accordingly, four types of student movements can 

be explained using the matrix as follow;     

(i) Norm oriented-Societal focused movements

Normative orientation refers to the idea of 

taking action around a very specific issue, such as 

collecting charges in schools. Also societal focus 

takes the discussion beyond the campus walls and 

looks at an issue from the perspective of an entire 

nation, it might be political, cultural or economic in 

nature. For instance, student activism in a case like 

protesting against constitutional amendment of a 

country. As an example from Sri Lankan context the 

IUSF protests against 'collecting charges in 

government schools which provide free education' 

can be given. Here the issue is specific and also it is 

not focusing the activist's own benefits but for the 

sake of society they are protesting. Such struggle 

can be placed in the Norm oriented societal focused 

movements in the matrix.

(ii) Norm oriented-Etudialist focused movements

The normative orientation of movements is 

discussed above. The etudialist focus is inward 

looking, primarily towards higher education and 

student related concerns, such as protesting against 

poor facilities in a university. The Higher National 

Diploma in Accountancy (HNDA) students' protests 

is an example in Sri Lankan context. This protests 

demanded the “Degree Status” for a four (4) years 

Accountancy Diploma in SLIATE which is only 

beneficial for the HNDA students. Thus, the case is 

specific and inward looking. So, it can be placed in 

the Norm oriented-Etudialist focused movements 

in the matrix.

(iii) Value oriented -Societal focused movements

Value orientation refers to action around 

broader systemic ideological issues, such as 

breaking down class barriers than a university 

based specific issue. Societal focused is outward 

looking movements (beyond campus walls) as 

discussed above. The “Abolish SAITEM” movement 

can be positioned in the value oriented-societal 

focused movements in the matrix. 

(iv) Value oriented -Etudialist focused movements

Value orientation refers to the broader 

systemic issues not the specific ones as discussed 

above. Also etudialist focus is inward looking. As an 

example from Sri Lankan context the IUSF protests 

since 2005 to 2014 demanding to increase 

Mahapola (a welfare subsidy given by the 

Government of Sri Lanka to university Students). 

Lack of enough financial resources to continue their 

degrees was a broader systemic issue embedded 

with the poverty and many students and the 

parents were suffered with this. Also the focus is 

inward looking, only the university students and 

parents are benefitting from the gains of the 

struggle. Thus, it can be placed in to the value 

oriented etudialist focused movements in the 

matrix.                             .

Conclusion

T h e  o n go i n g  s t u d e nt  s t r u g g l e  i s  

characterized in Value oriented-Societal focused 

movements in the matrix. That section usually 

represents the majority of wishes in a given society. 

The urgent mediation and due respect of relevant 

authorities is needed to cater for majority wishes. It 

is noteworthy that the present government has 

taken some steps forward, but it is yet to be 

discussed whether the measures taken by them 

represent majority wishes in the society. It is 

infortune of the country that all these issues 

represent the policy failures of the government. If 

the government has introduced proper legislations 

to stipulate the minimum entry qualifications for 

medical colleges and minimum standard in medical 

education, this issue would not be serious that 

much. 
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hfYdaord

iir .ukl me;=ï fmdÈ ne| 
reisre lúlï mo nÈkakg 

Tfí mK k< uf.a yo ;=, 
rlsñ ks;=re fifkyiska 

tlaj ±.s,s fjka fkdùug 
Tfí yo fmï ud,sf.a 

msrE fmreuka rkaoñka wms 
hfYdaOr isyskh uf.a 

yfoa fodr.=`M yer oukakg 
lrñ werhqï ysñhfka 

hfYdaOrd u. n,d isákjd 
/§ug fmï ud,sf.a 

kS, fk;= u; f.;=K moje,a 
.huq isys,e,a udref;a 

wfma fmï .S .hk fudfyd;l 
fjf<uq fmï ±yefka wms 

tka'ã' pkaÈud u,aldka;s 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 

m%:u jir 
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Y%S ,xldj ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgla 

f,i to;a wo;a f,dj iqm;< ù we;s w;r wkd;fha § 

th tf,i u fkdfjkiaj mj;Sù' ukao j¾;udkh 

jk úg Y%S ,xldj oeä úfoaY Kh nrlska ñßlS yudr 

h' tfuka u úi`ÿï rys; yd ;djld,sl me,eia;r 

w,jñka mj;sk .eg¨ rdYshla j¾;udkfha cks; ù 

yudr h' w;S;fha fuka u j¾;udkfha;a 

foaYmd,kfha ksr;j isák foaYmd,lhska ;ukq;a" 

;ukaf.a {d;Ska yd ;u ys;j;=ka muKla ixj¾Okh 

jk wdldrh oelsh yels h'
uE; ld,Skj mek ke`.S we;s .eg¨j w;r 

udrdka;sl fvx.= jix.;h" ihsgï wOHdmk .eg¨j" 

Wud Th jHdmD;sh" li< l<ukdlrKfha .eg¨j" 

;%sl=Kdu,fha f;,a ksê úlsKSu yd b;d uE;l § 

mek ke.=Kq .eg¨j jk yïnkaf;dg jrdh Ökhg 

nÿ §u wd§ jQ .eg¨ rdYshla y`ÿkd.ekSug yels ù 

we;' fulS .eg¨ w;ßka lSmhla úuid ne,Sug 

leue;af;ñ' 
ihsgï .eg¨j uq¿ iudcfhau l;dnyg 

,laj we;s ud;Dldjla jk w;r tlS .eg¨jg ksis 

úi`ÿï fkdue;sj ;djld,sl me,eia;r j,g iSud ù 

wjika h' tla tla foaYmd,k mlaI ;u ;uka n,hg 

tafï wruqKska iudcfha úúO md¾Yj Wis.kajñka 

we;' ihsgï wdh;kh iuia; YsIH m%cdjgu 

idOdrKSh fjñka ksis m%ñ;shlska .=Kd;aul 

Ndjhlska hqla;j rch hgf;a j.lSula iys;j 

imhkafka kï fulS .eg¨j fu;rï ÿrÈ. hkafka 

ke;' kuq;a tu wdh;kh rchg mjrd .ekSug ;rï 

m%udKj;a uQ,H Yla;shla fkdue;s nj mjik rch u 

fkú,a m%kdkaÿ frday, l=,S moku u; rchg 

mjrdf.k w;súYd, uqo,la ta i`oyd udislj f.ùug 

;rï uQ,H Yla;shla rg ;=< f.dvke.=fka flfia o 

hkak .eg¨jls'
tfuka  u li< l<ukdlrKh ms<sn`oj 

wjOdkh fhduq l< úg rfÜ isÿ jQ oejeka; fÄokSh 

;;a;ajh kï óg udi 04 g muK fmr isÿ jQ 

óf;dguq,a, l=Kq lkao kdhhEu i`oyka l< yelsh' 

ksis li< l<ukdlrKhla isÿ lsÍug ;rï ksis 

m%;sm;a;shla iïmdokh lsÍug fyda mj;sk 

l%ufõohla ksis f,i l%shdjg kexùug ;rï 

yelshdjla isá yd isák md,lhkag fkdyels jQj o ta 

i`oyd wjYH mqyqKq ieis i`oyd úYd, jYfhka uqo,a 

jeh lrñka úfoaY ixpdrfha fh§ug yelshdj Tjqka 

i;= fõ' Ôú; /ila ì,s f.k yudr ù we;;a ta 

iïnkaOfhka ;ju;a ksis m%;sl¾uhla fkdlrkafka 

j.lsj hq;a;kaf.a ys;j;=kag ydkshla fkdjQ neúka 

fõokdj fkdokakd ksido hkak .eg¨jls' ;u 

;uka mßyrKh lrkq ,nk li< ksis f,i ksis 

ia:dkhg neyer lsÍfï j.lSu iEu ish¨ fokd fj; 

mejÍ we;' ksoiqkla f,i n,xf.dv k.rh li<ska 

f;dr iqmsßisÿ k.rhla njg m;a ù we;af;a tlS 

m%foaYfha ñksiqkaf.a hym;a wdl,am fya;=fjks' ksis 

f,i wmøjH l<ukdlrKh lrkafka kï úYd, 

ydkshla j<lajd,ñka" lsishï wd¾Ól m%;s,dNhla 

cks; lsÍug;a" fvx.= jeks udrdka;sl fnda jk frda. 

yd fnda fkdjk frda. j<lajd,ñka ksfrda.su;a 

iqmsßisÿ mßirhla f.dvk`.d .ekSug yelsjkjd 

fkdfõ o@
;j;a .eg¨jla f,i Wud Th ixj¾Ok 

jHdmD;sh oelaúh yels w;r tys m%Odk wNsfhda.h 

kï tlS m%foaYfha isÿ j we;s mßir ydkshhs' fuu 

jHdmD;sh isÿ lsÍug fmrd;=j mßir jd¾;djla ilia 

l< o th wi;H jd¾;djla njg oekg isÿj we;s 

úkdYh ksis idlaIs imhd wjika h' Wud Th 

jHdmD;sh fya;=fjka m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi 07" 

ksjdi 7500 la yd 450 g wdikak Èh W,am;a yd Èh 

l`ÿre m%udKhla úkdY ù is`§ f.dia yudr h' tlS 

fya;=fjka wlalr oyia .Kkl  fl;a j;= f.dú ìï 

mqrka ù yudr h' fulS jHdmD;sh u`.ska c, ys`. m%foaY 

c,fhka iajhx fmdaIs; lsÍu wruqKq lr .;a; o 

oekg nKavdrfj, k.rhg c, njqi¾ 40 la muK 

wdOdrfhka c,h fnod yeÍug rchg isÿù we;' kuqÿ 

th m%udKj;a fkdfõ' ;jo l`ÿlr m%foaYfha c, 

úÿ,sh ckkh lsÍu yd kef.kysr nEjqï .¾Nh ;=< 

tkï óßhneoao iduir lkao wdÈh kdh hEï 

wjodkulg ,laj we;' .x j;=frka" jk úkdYfhka" 

kdh hEï yd uqyqÿ Ldokh" jl=.vq frda. me;sÍu ;=< 

wjfndaO lr .ekSug we;af;a mßir ydksfha 

 rg hkafka fldhsng o@

m%;súmdlhhs' rfÜ isÿjk jxpd ¥IK ms<sn`oj 

fiùug FCID wdh;kh rch ia:dms; lr ;snqK o 

uyd mßudK jYfhka isÿjk mßir ydksh ksis 

úu¾Ykhg ,la lsÍug wdh;khla rg ;=< fkdue;s 

ùu lK.dgqjg lreKla fkdfõ o@
we'fvd' ì,shk 450 l muK úfoaY Kh u; 

wrUk ,o yïnkaf;dg jrdh cQ,s 29 jk Èk Ökfha 

¤—phskd u¾pkaÜ fyda,aäka.aia˜ iud.ug wjqreÿ 99 g 

nÿ §u ó<`. .eg¨jhs' fu u`.ska we'fvd' ì,shk 1'12 

l wdodhula ,efnk njg f;dr;=re rch úiska 

okajd we;' th Kh nßka ñßlS isák rgg lsishï 

fyda wiajeis,a,la jkq fkd wkqudkh' ukao rgg 

;jÿrg;a tlS kv;a;= úhoï yd ixj¾Ok úhoï isÿ 

lsÍug wdfhdack yelshdjla fkdue;s ùuhs' tfy;a 

.eg¨j th fkdfõ' wjqreÿ 99 la hkq b;du;a È.= 

ld, iSudjla jk w;r wm rg ksoyi ,ndj;a ;ju 

wjqreÿ 99 .; ù fkdue;' fï wdldrhg bÈßhg;a 

yjq,a fyda nÿ .súiqï u`.ska úúO rgj,g foaYSh 

iïm;a fjka l<fyd;a wkd.; mrïmrdjg Y%S ,xldj 

iajdëk rdcHhla f,i fkdj Ökfha fyda bkaÈhdfõ 

ckmohla f,i fyda m%dka;hla f,i ye`Èkaùug 

isÿfõ o hkak yo lïmd lrk .eg¨jls'
Y%S ,xldj iajdNdúl iïm;a j,ska msß iqkaor 

mßirhlg yd fm%!V b;sydihlg Wreulï lshk 

rdcHhla f,i wm iïm;a iqrlsñka Woa.;j we;s 

.eg¨ j,g ksis m%;sldr yd fhda.H m%;sm;a;s ilia 

lrñka iajdëk rdcHhla f,i rg ixj¾Okh lrd 

fhduq l< hq;=j we;' ;u ;ukaf.a fm!oa.,sl 

foam<la fkdjk wfma ud;D N+ñh bÈß wkd.;hg;a 

talSh rdcHhla f,i mejÍu wmf.a hq;=lula yd 

j.lSula fkdjkafkao@ tfia fkdjqkfyd;a 

wkd.f;a§ rg hkafka fldhsngo hkak úYd, 

.eg¨jla jkq fkdwkqudkh'

t,a'tÉ'tï'ã' m%kdkaÿ 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh
f;jk jir

  

ysf;a f,dl=u ySk f.dvla 

;=re`M lrka fld<U weú;a 

ta wiafika kqfò ySk 

f.dv.kak wdihs ug 

cZmqr wyfi mEhqj i| 

foi n,ñka yeuodlu 

i;s w. kqU <`.g tkak 

we`.s,s .ksñ yeu ?lu 

biair <`. Wkakq odl 

k;r fkdjk uf.a l;dj

wyf.k isá kqU ke;s l, 

;kslu ths weia wiaig 

uõÈk ieureï ke;=jg

wdorfhka ,shk jpk

uqyqKq fmdf;a mska;+frg 

jvd jà uf.a wïug 

l`ÿ, tmd weia f;ukak 

uf.a i;=g kqTg fokak 

ux tk;=re n,d bkak

wdofrhsfk uf.a wïug ''''

i|,s ;dreld fiõjkaÈ 

l<ukdlrK wOHhk yd jdKsc úoHd 

mSGh 

m%:u jir 
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Introduction

One of the primary objectives of any country 

is to achieve the national development. When it is

reaching to national development it is needed to be 

considering all the aspects of development.

Then rural development is much important in 

achieving national development. Within the 

context of rural development it is very important 

the role which is playing by rural women.

Rural women are considering as key agents for 

development. Hence,this article first discusses the

multiple roles playing by rural women emphasizing 

their importance. Then it explains the

contribution of women to the development of a 

country. However, it is a fact that rural women are

facing many difficulties. Therefore, challenges 

facing by rural women are discussed in the next

part of this article. When women are economically 

and socially empowered, they become a potent

force for change. Therefore the later part of this 

article will be discussed the ways of addressing

the issues of rural women with the intension of 

taking their contribution more to the national

development.

The multiple roles playing by rural women.

Rural women have many roles to play in 

households. Rural women play a key role in 

activities such as seed selection, livestock 

management, and crop gardening. As caretakers, 

they look after children and relatives, prepare meals 

and manage the home. Many women earn extra 

income by working as wage laborers, producing and 

selling vegetables, or engaging in small-scale 

trading and enterprises. Added to these multiple 

tasks, they spend long hours fetching water and 

collecting firewood. In rural areas of the developing 

world, women play a key role in running households

and make major contributions to agricultural 

production. As farmers, they plant, weed and 

harvest food crops and tend livestock. Rural women 

also play a key role in food security. Rural women 

guarantee the increase in food production. That 

may be the reason to say that, the work of women

never comes to an end.”

Contribution of women to the development of a 

country

It is extremely important to recognize the 

role that rural women play and the contribution 

that theymake to the development of a country. 

Accessing to the agriculture is one of the main ways 

o fcontr ibut ing  women to  the  nat iona l  

development. The researchers have found that 

‘Giving women the same access as men to 

agriculture resources it would increase the 

production of farmers by 20-30%and it will reduce 

the world’s hungry by 100-150 million. As well the 

women is capable of contributing to the national 

development as a food supplier and producer, state

sector and garment sector worker, foreign 

employer, self-employer, and media participator. As

well the women are playing a vital role as a family 

care taker. She is properly managing the family and a 

peaceful family will definitely contribute to the 

development of the nation. Giving support to rural 

women is a way of breaking the vicious cycle that 

leads to rural poverty. To promote gender equality 

and empowering women is one of the millennium 

development goals. Further,women can contribute 

to achieve all other millennium development goals.

Challenges facing by rural women At present 

women living in rural areas are suffering from many 

challenges when they are living inthe society. 

Although the article no.12 of the Sri Lankan 

constitution states that there should notbe any 

discrimination between men and women it is not 

practically happening in real society. That means 

women are  subjected to  many gender  

discriminations. Disregard of that, the voice of 

womencan be given as an example for such 

discrimination. That’s why when women presenting 

an idea many of the times men tend to laugh at 

them. Therefore sometimes women are not 

encouraged to present their views. Another thing is 

that women are discriminated in higher positions 

.As anexample, some organizations do not much 

like to hire women to their organizations as they 

tendto get leaves and dislike to go out of the 

organization for a work so. The inequalities that 

exist between women and men make it difficult for 

women to fulfill their potential. In property righst 

also, there ways of women discriminating. That 

means there are occasions that women are 

notentitling to property right. As an example, who is 

owned by your house? The answer would probably 

be it is owned by your father. The system of 

transferring properties also has designed 

tobeneficial more to the men. That means after 

father’s ownership, the ownership of property is 

held by the son. Another thing is as the work done 

by the women is not commercially not recognized;

the women unemployment rate is at a higher 

position. Many of the times, the society expect from

women to stay at home providing their family as 

well as other all requirements. In short, sometimes

women are no time to concern on themselves. That 

is a very pathetic situation especially that can

be seen in a country like Sri Lanka.

The ways of addressing the issues of rural women.

There are many ways of addressing the 

issues of rural women. As a government, the 

authorized parties can implement a proper 

mechanism to punish for gender discriminations. 

There is a need to drop policies which are less 

favorable to rural women, focusing on the 

appreciation of their role as producers of wealth 

and strengthening the network of public services in 

rural areas. Most of the times, women are not 

entitled to property ownership. During the last ten 

years, many African countries have adopted new 

land laws in order to strengthen women’s land 

ownership rights. This has helped to improve the 

situation of rural women. As well it will be much 

important to get theparticipation of women in 

decision making process. Further government can 

implement projects in empowering rural women. 

When government recruit the personnel to the 

government organizations,it should allocate a 

considerable proposition to the women. When 

recognizing the role of women, to respect her, 

giving them opportunity to raise their voice and 

appreciate the role playing by women will be very 

important to recognize the role of women in the 

society.

Addressing the issues of rural women will be 

beneficial to take their contribution to rural 

development and it is more important to identify 

the responsibility of the different parties in 

community to well recognize the women.

Conclusion

Rural women are much important in the 

context of development .Rural women have many 

roles to play in households and at present women 

living in rural areas are suffering from many 

challenges. Women are very important for a 

country in the context of development as they can

contribute to achieve national development and all 

the millennium development goals. Therefore it is 

extremely important to recognize the role that rural 

women play and the contribution that they make to 

the development of a country. Kofi Annan has said 

that ‘when women thrive all of society benefits’. 

Therefore, recognizing the women will encourage 

them to contribute more to the development.
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Introduction

Debts play a vital role in any economy which 

nowadays has become a debatable theme in Sri 

Lanka. All most all the countries in the world seek 

for loans from both domestic and foreign sources. 

The level of such debt vary depending on the 

country's economic background. Historically, world 

economies are shown increasing trend of 

government debts in many countries. According to 

the World Bank, the world average debt level is 

41.4% as a percentage of Gross Domestic 

Production (GDP) in 1991. It has been gradually 

increased and now reached to 93.9% of GDP in the 

year 2015. Situation in Sri Lanka is completely 

opposite to the world average conclusions. 

According to the World Bank database Sri Lanka had 

a debt level of 96.5% of GDP in 1990 and now 

reduced to 77.6% of GDP in 2015. The first part of 

this article explains the nature of government debt 

and the level of government debts in Sri Lanka and 

the next part discusses the situation in the world 

context. Then the main argument explains that the 

real issue of Sri Lanka is the lack of proper 

government debt management system available in 

the country and its importance and finally the 

conclusion.

Role of debts in Development 

The national debt is the public and intra 

governmental debt owed by the federal 

government in a country (Amadeo,2017).Therefore 

all financial liabilities of the central government can 

be included in the scope of government debt in a 

country. Normally the net outstanding amount is 

recognized as the level of debt at the end of the year. 

There are various types to obtain loans by a country. 

They can be divided mainly in to two branches 

which are domestic and foreign sources. The 

domestic sector can be further divided into two 

branches as banking and non-banking sector. These 

debts are important to all the economies due to 

several reasons. Some governments do not tax 

people fair enough to provide all the services that 

they demand, because politicians keep insisting on 

imposing low taxes, while funding expensive 

projects. As a result, the government has to borrow 

money. Specially in Sri Lankan economy, the people 

are not in a position to bear even the existing tax 

burden in the country. Therefore the government 

debts is an important source for a country like Sri 

Lanka to achieve development targets of the 

country.

 

Public Debt Management

Debt management is an essential part of the 

fiscal policy in a country. According to the 

International Monetary Fund, public debt 

management refers to strategies employed by a 

country's national authority to manage external 

debt. When it is used correctly, public debt 

improves the standard of living in a country. That's 

because it allows the government to build new 

roads and bridges, improve education and job 

training, and provide pensions. This causes citizens 

to spend more at present, instead of saving for 

future, further boosting economic growth.

According to the International Monetary 

Foundation (IMF) a proper debt management need 

to have a coordination with monetary and fiscal 

policies. The risks inherent in the structure of the 

government's debt should be carefully monitored 

and evaluated. These risks should be mitigated to 

the extent feasible by modifying the debt structure, 

taking into account the cost of doing so. In order to 

guide borrowing decisions and reduce the 

government's risk, debt managers should consider 

the financial and other risk characteristics of the 

government's cash flows. Public debt directly affect 

for the external stability of the country. Therefore, 

debt managers should carefully assess and manage 

the risks associated with foreign-currency and 

short-term or floating rate debt. There should be 

cost-effective cash management policies in place to 

enable the authorities to meet with a high degree of 

certainty in their financial obligations as they fall 

due.

Government Debts in Sri Lanka 

Government sector has played a vital role in 

the development process throughout the history of 

Sri Lanka. Private sector has not been developed as 

in developed countries to take the hub of economic 

development process in Sri Lanka. Therefore all 

most all the previous governments had to bear the 

burden of solving all economic and social issues 

arising in the economy. It is not practical to collect 

large amounts of tax income from an averagely 

developed private sector to fund all economic 

activities of the government. As a result Sri Lankan 

national budget shows a deficit in every year. 

According to the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 

government budget deficit is 9.5% and 7.4% of GDP 

respectively in 2001 and 2015. Such a budget deficit 

will raise the need for loanns to finance the deficit in 

the budget. Figure 01 and figure 02 explain the level 

of government's debts in Sri Lanka. According to the 

figure 01 it is clearly shown an increasing trend in 

government borrowing throughout the history in 

nominal terms.  

 

As shown in the figure 01, the increasing 

trend is sharper after the year 2010. Figure 02 

shows the debt level as a percentage of GDP in 

respective year. This analysis shows a decreasing 

trend in government debt level over the time. Sri 

(Source : Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2017)

Lanka had a debt level of 96.5% of GDP in 1990 and 

now it has been reduced to 77.6% of GDP in 2015. 

When we study about sources of financing, it is 

shown    that Sri Lankan governments use more 

domestic sources to finance the budget deficit in 

the economy. It affects on private sector investment 

negatively in two ways. Firstly it will reduce the 

funds available in the market which can be used for 

their investment purposes. Secondly, it will raise the 

interest rate for borrowing for the private investors. 

Therefore, this causes a “crowding out effect” which 

affects private investors negatively.  Anyway, Sri 

Lanka currently maintain a significant level of 

government debts in the economy. 

Government Debts in the World Context

Similar trend can be seen in many countries 

throughout the world. Today, the entire world has 

recognized United States of America (USA) has the 

most powerful economy in the world. Even the USA 

has shown an outstanding debt balance of 126% of 

their GDP in the year 2015 (OECD,2017).  The table 

01 below shows the level of government debts as a 

percentage of GDP of selected countries.  

Table 01: Government Debts Outstanding of 

Selected Countries

 Level of Debts: Is it an issue for Sri Lanka?

The government of Sri Lanka often 

emphasizes that the current debt level in the 

economy is unbearable. For an example given 

below is a statement made to a daily newspaper by 

a former Minister of Finance in Sri Lanka. “The total 

debt stock of Sri Lanka has gone up by 233% to Rs.7, 

Increasing Government Debts: Is it a real burden to Sri Lanka?

Table 02: Total Debt Stock

(Source: Daily FT, 2017)
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391 billion during the period from 2005 to 2014. The 

total debt burden of Sri Lanka in 2005 was Rs.2, 222 

billion and, within five years, it has increased up to 

Rs.4,590 billion in 2010. In addition  there is another 

Rs. 2,000 billion debt obtained by public-owned 

enterprises directly off the balance sheet,” . His 

explanation can be summarized using the table 02 

which shows the increasing trend in nominal terms 

of   government debt stock.           

It can be argued that the issue of Sri Lanka is 

not the level of debt but the lack of effective debt 

management system in the country. Effective public 

debt management is the cornerstone of financial 

stability and sustainable fiscal policy. A 

government's debt portfolio is often the largest in 

the country and can generate substantial risk to its 

balance sheet, with potential to undermine key 

development objectives. Throughout history, 

government debt plays a vital role in fiscal policy 

management all over the world. Good public debt 

management can help to reduce borrowing cost in 

many ways. A well designed and implemented 

borrowing repayment program can give confidence 

to investors and thus reduce the lending spread of 

the government. Good public debt management 

can also help to develop the domestic financial 

market. Domestic financial institutions benefit from 

having available public debt instruments in which to 

invest and which can provide benchmarks for the 

pricing of other instruments.

Therefore policy makers should focus to find 

a way to develop such debt management system for 

government without trying to repaying all loans in 

short term. Sri Lankan government should utilize 

loans to invest in high return activities, especially on 

the tradable sectors. Other supportive policies 

would be promoting higher Foreign Direct 

Investment. Steps should also be taken to get 

greater access for our exports in foreign markets 

(e.g. get the GSP plus access to the European 

Union). Public sector and public enterprise reform is 

a key requirement as they utilize most of domestic 

and foreign borrowings with no significant 

effectiveness. 

Conclusion

Government borrowings are key feature in 

any economy while the government debt level is 

shown an increasing trend all over the world. 

Similarly, Sri Lanka is also in nominal terms 

indicating the same signals towards increasing the 

government debt level in the country. But this 

situation can be seen even in most powerful 

economies in the world. Loans are important for a 

country like Sri Lanka, which shows a low level in 

national income. Therefore Sri Lanka should focus 

on effective debt management strategies without 

trying to pay all debts within a given time period. 

Loans obtained should be utilized wisely to speed 

up development process of the country. If not the 

development process of Sri Lanka will hinder even 

after repaying all outstanding loans of the country.
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The sky was gloomy. The breeze was painful 

as if some thorns were pricking me. The sea shore 

was busy with huzzeles and buzzels of men and 

women. Young men and women. I looked at the sea. 

I couldn't see the setting sun. But yet the horizon 

was there. I could see boats leaving for fishing. 

Suddenly my heart was overwhelmed with an 

unutterable loneliness.

What happened to us? He is nowhere to be 

seen for days like a fisherman who did not return 

from fishing. I am here sitting on a dam rock. Will I 

ever see him? Or Will I never see him again? With 

these thoughts in my mind I saw only a question 

mark about my future. 

We loved. We walked. We smiled. We 

dreamt. We did everything together. But now we 

don't walk, smile together anymore. Then what 

about our dreams? Will they scatter? Or will they be 

fulfilled? I stood up and began to walk not knowing 

where I am heading to. My eyes were wet and tears 

poured down like water flows from a tap. Suddenly I 

felt a hand on my shoulder and I turned around to 

see who it was.

“What are you doing? Are you trying to kill 

yourself” she asked in astonishment. I did not know 

what to say for I did not know what I was doing. “Are 

you deaf and dumb? Or are you pretending to be 

so?” asked she. “Well I'm waiting till my daughter 

finishes her class at six.” Finally I found the words. 

Her brows went up in amazement. “What? Do you 

know what time it is? It's almost seven now! Isn't 

your watch working?” I had no answer. “First let's 

come out of the water. You didn't know what you 

did? You could have caught up in the current and 

taken away far!” saying this she dragged me out of 

the water. 

The moment I came to the shore I could 

realize the gravity of what could have happened to 

me if she did not see me. So I thanked her and went 

on my way to pick my daughter. 

There she was smiling. She came running to 

me. “Akka what took it so long for you to come? 

Teacher was almost ready to take me to her house.” 

I smiled and hugged her. My heart was heavy for she 

was my daughter and my very own daughter. But I 

was not fortunate enough to hear her calling me 

mother in her sweet voice and to call her daughter. 

Tears poured down my eyes but I wiped them away 

and smiled with my daughter who now was my 

younger sister.

We walked all the way home. I tried to recall 

what happened to me. I could visualize them as if it 

was yesterday that all events happened. 

Dancing! Dancing turned my life upside 

down. It was dancing who met me those 

mesmerizing eyes. It was that same eyes that 

turned my life upside down. Those eyes grabbed 

away all my dreams. But those eyes gave me a new 

hope to live. That is my daughter though I'm 

compelled to think her as my sister all because my 

parents want to protect their classiness. But I 

cannot do it. Each moment I see her I remember 

how much pain I underwent in giving her to this 

world. I remember how my blood turned to milk for 

her. But alas! My parents do not understand this. 

My mother being a mother fails to understand the 

trauma I undergo in calling my own daughter as my 

sister and in hearing her calling me her true mother 

as her sister and calling her grandmother as her 

mother. 

How can a mother bear when her own child 

calls another person as his mother? How can a 

mother bear to not call her own child as her own 

child?

With these thoughts lingering in my mind 

we reached home. My mother and my brother were 

at the doorstep. We went in silently. I was relieved 

that neither my mother nor my father said a word 

that night for getting so late and for sending their 

nerves up.

Days, weeks and months passed. The 

heaviness in my heart increased in each second. 

There weren't at least a glimpse of light to both 

mine and my daughter's lives. I sometimes felt like 

shouting at the top of my voice to the world about 

the unjust that had happened to me and my 

daughter. But I didn't have the strength or the guts 

to do so. 

One day everything changed. That light I had 

been waiting for peeped in from the doorstep of my 

life. I couldn't believe my eyes. It was him! The same 

mesmerizing eyes! I ran to him. But alas! My father 

dragged me away and hold his neck tightly. I was 

terrified as if a crocodile had come to gobble me up. 

“Father please stop! I beg you! Please don't harm 

him! After all he is my life and I still love him!” This 

shocked my father and he let my love go away. He 

turned to me, slapped me and said “What! You still 

love this animal who ruined your entire life along 

with that little one's life?”

This time I had the courage and I got the 

words. “Father you are right. But you too ruined our 

lives by not letting my daughter have her mother 

and by not letting me have my daughter! So why do 

you blame only him when you also have a fault? He 

made a dream of mine true. Every girl on earth 

dreams to be a mother one day. So did I. You almost 

grabbed it away from me because of your stupid 

classiness. I was forced to hide the truth from my 

daughter. To suppress my agony and my feelings for 

her. Isn't that utter inhumane and utter injustice?”  

My father was both astonished and shocked as he 

never expected a thing like this from me. So was my 

mother and my younger brother. 

All this time my daughter had been listening 

to what was going on. I called her and she came 

running to me saying, “Mother I knew the truth. 

One day I heard you and my grandma talking. But I 

was afraid to call you mother as I didn't want to see 

you in tears because of me. I love you my mother!” 

Tears ran down my cheeks. “I love you too my 

daughter” said I to her hugging her warmly.

All this time my prince charming was looking 

aside. I went to him and said, “I don't want to know 

where you had been all this time or what you had 

been doing all these hears for I know that you were 

somewhere living safely. But I want you to know 

that I forgave you the very moment you made love 

with me that day because I love you unconditionally 

more than words could express and because I too 

was responsible for it. If I was not willing you 

wouldn't have done it. So the fault is mine too. I also 

want you to know that I still love you 

unconditionally like I was before. So take me and 

your daughter along with you no matter whether it 

is heaven or hell. I would gladly go from heaven to 

hell to have you near me!” 

I looked at his eyes. They were full of tears. 

“Say something” whispered I to his ear. “I don't 

know what to say because I never thought you'd 

love me this much after all what I have done to you. I 

came just to see you not knowing that I have a lovely 

little daughter like her. But now I've changed my 

mind. Now I want to unite our family that was split 

into pieces no matter whatever consequences it 

may create!” Saying this he embraced me. Then he 

took our daughter in his arms. “I love you father” 

said she and gave him a kiss. “I love you too my little 

princess! I'm so lucky to have a daughter like you!” 

All this time my parents were shocked. They never 

expected this to happen because he came from a 

lower class than mine. So was his parents. So we 

were chased away from my family. But his family did 

not chase us away from their family. They accepted 

us warmly and the next day we married.

Today I live with him happily amidst ups and 

downs with love taking us forward in each second 

along with our three kids. To my utter amazement 

we are still outcastes to my family though more than 

ten years have now passed making me realize that 

my husband's family are real classy people while my 

own family people are the so called nominal classy 

people who values classiness than love, humanity 

and justice.

Jenith Yasara

Final Year

Department of English and Linguistics

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
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Introduction

This article is going to discuss about 

potential role of ICTs for rural development. At the 

beginning introduce what is meant by ICT and rural 

development. After that it is planning to explain the 

potential roles of ICTs step by step with respect to 

the rural sector. In order to develop rural sector 

there is a necessity of information and 

communication technology. Without having 

information and proper communication cannot see 

a development in rural areas.

In simple manner rural development mean 

improve the quality of life of rural people.Katar 

Singhdefines it as “It's the overall development of 

the rural areas with a view to improve the quality of 

life of rural people. It is a comprehensive and 

multidimensional concept, and encompasses the 

development of agriculture and allied activities; 

village and cottage industries; crafts, socio-

economic infrastructure, community services and 

facilities and, above all, the human resources in 

rural areas”. Information and Communication 

Technology means “ICTs 'as a range of electronic 

technologies which when converged in new 

configurations are flexible, adaptable, enabling and 

capable of transforming organizations and 

redefining social relations' .While the assertion that 

information is an important focus for future rural 

development strategies is not particularly 

contentious, defining the role that information 

should play is somewhat more challenging. In the 

rural development context high priority is often 

given to information for policy makers, with other 

'decision makers' a close second. Information and 

communication activities are a fundamental 

element of any rural development activity. Rural 

areas are often characterized as information-poor 

and information provision has always been a central 

component of rural development initiatives. Rural 

poor typically lack access to information vital to 

their lives and livelihoods.

Role of ICT in rural development 

The importance of knowledge for 

development is  wel l  recognized (World 

Bank,1999).Knowledge is a central foundation of 

human and economic development. Technological 

revolution in ICTs in the North has led to the 

emergence of a knowledge economy but the 

inability of developing countries to maximize the 

benefits of this revolution is a significant barrier to 

their participation in this knowledge economy. 

Knowledge transfer through education and training 

has been a central concern of rural development 

initiatives over the years. Recent developments in 

ICTs offer great potential to support and enhance 

education and training for development. Given the 

particular constraints to education and training in 

rural areas it is here that the potential impact of ICTs 

on knowledge development is  greatest.  

Information and communication activities are a 

fundamental element of any rural development 

activity. While education and training develop 

cognitive skills, it is information that gives content 

to knowledge. The importance of information for 

development is undoubted but important issues 

surround whose reality the information reflects, 

who is able to make use of that information and for 

what purpose. Rural information systems have 

traditionally focused on supplying information to 

the rural poor and supplying information about 

rural areas to policy makers, but it is now recognized 

that past systems have been largely ineffective in 

addressing the needs of the rural poor. The 

extension of agricultural information in particular is 

evolving beyond merely transmitting messages 

(although this is still important). It is becoming more 

open, more participatory and more demand driven, 

involving interactivity, negotiation and two-way 

information exchanges. 

There is a new emphasis on the acquisition 

of information and enabling the rural poor to 

request information specific to their particular 

livelihood needs. Communication specialists 

increasingly recognize the enormous potential of 

ICTs to support and enhance these changes. In 

debates about the role and potential of ICTs for rural 

development, it is useful to distinguish between 

knowledge gaps that refer to unequal distribution 

of technical knowledge and information problems, 

both of which contribute to underdevelopment. 

ICTs have the potential to address both these 

barriers to rural development by facilitating 

improved knowledge sharing and. However 

effective application of these technologies requires 

greater understanding of both the potential of the 

technologies in question and the social, political 

and cultural context in which they could be used. 

Current debates on the potential role of ICTs for 

rural development tend to be constrained by an 

inherent mutual lack of understanding between 

technology drivers and development agencies. As a 

result, ICT applications in developing countries 

remain largely uninformed by recent developments 

in the wider development literature and conversely 

many development agencies have failed to 

effectively mainstream strategies to harness the 

potential of ICTs.

ICTs have the potential to support and 

enhance rural development initiatives in the 

following key areas:

1. Managing, storing, and sharing information

ICTs offer unprecedented information 

storage capacity, increases in processing power and 

speed, coupled with dramatic reductions in costs. 

ICTs can facilitate the improvement of existing 

information management processes by improving 

ease of access, transparency, accountability, 

efficiency, speed of delivery and providing new 

information sharing opportunities through 

affordability, availability and ease of use. ICTs can 

help address good governance concerns of greater 

administrative efficiency by improving existing 

formal information systems operated by local 

government and development agencies and also 

facilitate improved cataloguing, storing and sharing 

of locally relevant information. The extended multi-

media capabilities of new technologies offer the 

potential for storage and presentation of 

information in formats more appropriate to local 

contexts and therefore encourage greater 

integration of different information systems. Above 

all ICTs offer potential for decentralization of 

information systems, decreasing dependency and 

empowering the rural poor by devolving control 

over information and knowledge.

2. Access to more information, especially public 

information.

The context of rural development has 

changed rapidly in recent years. Globalization and 

continuing liberalization of agriculture have 

substantially changed the market and institutional 

environment in rural areas. In order to be able to 

cope with and adapt to these changes the rural poor 

require improved access to information regarding 

market opportunities and information about their 

rights and the roles and responsibilities of 

institutions supposedly designed to benefit them. 

In terms of market opportunities, emerging 

agricultural technologies are increasingly 

information intensive and the rural poor must now 

cope with increasingly sophisticated input and 

output markets. Most smallholders and the rural 

institutions that represent them are ill equipped to 

cope with the vagaries of the open market. 

Improving the information management and 

decision-making capacity of the institutions is 

essential if they are to 'make markets work for the 

poor'. ICTs offer huge potential in support of 

improved education and training and need to be 

harnessed to build long term decision making 

capacity in rural areas. ICTs can also support 

improved provision of short-term information 

required by the rural poor for livelihood strategies. 

Furthermore the poor are increasingly expected to 

take on responsibility for management and 

financing of rural services e.g. water supplies and to 

participate in recently decentralized systems of 

governance. In order to participate effectively the 

poor require more and better information about 

their rights and the roles, responsibilities, structure 

and services of institutions supposedly designed to 

benefit them. ICTs offer considerable potential to 

The potential role of ICTs for rural development
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increase the benefits and reduce the opportunity 

costs of participation.

3. Creating linkages for partnerships in 

information sharing (mutual, two-way and 

participatory).

As noted above ICTs can help empower the 

poor to take control of their knowledge 

environment. This can lead to improved sharing of 

information locally resulting in greater choices for 

livelihood strategies e.g. cataloguing and sharing 

experience between farmers. Local information 

exchange can help the rural poor organize as 

groups, articulate needs, defend interests and 

increase bargaining power. ICTs can help pro-poor 

institutions listen to the poor, engage in more 

meaningful dialogue and build consensus and 

mutual understanding around development 

objectives. ICTs provide practical opportunities for 

improved information exchange between different 

groups and new and innovative knowledge 

partnerships. There are clearly constraints to the 

application of ICTs in rural development and many 

of these reflect long-standing development 

problems.

The relation between generation of 

information, knowledge and power are well 

established in development theory. Knowledge and 

information capture by local elites, large-scale 

commercial farmers, and traders etc. can serve to 

perpetuate existing inequalities. It is essential 

therefore to identify existing and potential 

information blockages and design ICT interventions 

strategically to overcome them. One way of 

achieving this is to focus in the first instance on 

improving access to basic public information 

resources, which are currently under-utilized and 

relatively contentious.

Conclusion

 ICT is a very vital module for develop the 

rural area. It has important potential role to manage 

a n d  e n h a n c e  t h e  r u r a l  d e v e l o p m e n t .  

Implementation of ICT within rural area is not an 

easy task;it should have to be done step by step in 

gradual manner. Then rural people can harvest the 

fruits of it and it helps to develop the village 

ultimately it leads to the development of the 

country.

R.M.N.M.Rathnayake

Department of Public Administration

3rd Year

±kqï wd¾Ólh ms<sn| uq,skau ;u .%ka:lrKfha 
§ woyia olajd we;af;a weußldkq cd;sl zmsg¾ ârEl¾Z h' 
±kqï  wd¾Ólh ms<sn| f.da,Sh úYaf,aIlhkag wkqj th 
±kqu ks¾udKh jHdma; lsÍu" Ndú;h yd jeäÈhqKq lsÍï 
u.ska rfÜ ixj¾Okh l%shdj,sh jvd;a by<g kexùuhs' 
±lqu u.ska kj fjf<|md<j,a újD; lr .; yels w;ru 
tu fj<|fmd< cd,h i|yd wjYH NdKav yd fiajd 
ksmoùu i|yd o ±kqu Ndú; l< yelsh'

id¾:l ±kqï wd¾Ólhla" úoHdj yd ;dlaIKh 
iy ;dlaIKsl m¾fhaIK iuÕ b;d iómj lghq;= lrk 
w;r tu ksid u wd¾Ól ixj¾Okfha ;rÕldÍ;ajhg 
kfjd;amdol  ksIamdok l%shdj,ska" fiajd wxY y÷kajd§ï 
yd m¾fhaIK" jvd;a myiqfjka ch.%yKh ,nd .; yels 
ud¾. fõ'

´kEu rgla ta i|yd l< hq;= b;d u jeo.;a 
rdcldßh jkqfha ta i|yd wjYH jk há;, myiqlï 
i|yd wdfhdackh lsÍu h' tneúka ±kqï wd¾Ólhla i|yd 
flfrk wdfhdackhka hkq rglg fhduq úh yels jeo.;a 
fjkialï fj; mdol jk l%fudamdhkag wdfhdackh 
lsÍula f,i ie,fla' ta wkqj fuu lafIa;%fha uq,a ld,fha 
§ woyia l< mßÈ ±kqï wd¾Ólh ikaksfõok lafIa;%h 
i|yd muKla u hk u;h flfuka flfuka neyer  j 
we;'

±kqï wd¾Ólh ks¾udKh ù we;af;a my; lreKq 04 
uq,alrf.k h'
1' kfjd;amdol l%shdj,shla iys; jHdmdßl 
mßirhla fukau ±kqu ixj¾Okh jQ udkj iïm;a iys; 
há;, jHqyhka'
2' ±kqu ixj¾Ok lr.;a yd ld¾hlaIu M,odhS;dj 
lghq;= l< yels udkj iïm;a'
3' ±kqu u.ska ks¾udKh jQ M,odhS ixj¾Ok biõ 
l%shd;aul l< yels W.;a l=i,;d mQ¾K udkj iïm;'
4' läkñka jHdma; jk f.da,Sh ±kqu ta ta rgj, 
ixj¾Okh biõ i|yd fukau ;dlaIKsl" ld¾ñl" iudc 
ÈhqKqjg fukau kj ±kqï cd,hg uqiq l< yels há;, 
myiqlï

ixj¾ê; rgj, wd¾Ól j¾Okfha lemS fmfkk 
,laIKh jQfha úYajúoHd, WmdêOdÍka yd úYajúoHd, 
m¾fhaIlhka iïnkaOfhka jeä jk b,a¨uhs' tu 
;;a;ajfhka meyeÈ,s jkqfha by< wd¾Ól j¾Okhla we;s 

oekqï wd¾Ólfha msì§u yryd idudÔh ú,H;djhka flfrys ;reK mrmqf¾ keñhdj

rgj,a ±kqï wd¾Ólhla fj; fhduqùu fõ.j;a  nj h' 
±kqï wd¾Ólfha msì§u yryd iudÔh úp,H;djka 
flfrys ;reK mrmqf¾ keñhdj fï ±kqu lemS fmfka' 

uQ,sl m¾fhaIK yd kj ;dlaIKh jeks lafIa;% 
fya;=fjka" úYajúoHd, cd;sl yd f.da,Sh wd¾Ólh" 
idudÔ" ixj¾Okfha w;sYh jeo.;a u hdka;%Khhs' úêu;a 
wOHdmkh" hdjÔj bf.kqu yd uQ,sl m¾fhaIK hk 
ldrKd tu wd¾Ólhkays m%.;sfha flakaøSh ldrKdjhs' 
Y%uh" N+ñh" m%d.aOkh hk idïm%odhsl moku u; 
f.dvkeÕ=Kq ksIamdok cd,hka u.yer kj ±kqï 
wd¾Ólh kj udj;g yerùu i|yd Bg wjYH f.da,h 
msßlaish hq;= nj ish¨ u rgj,g jegyS we;' 

´kEu rgl ixialD;sl Wreuhka fuka u 
idïm%odhsl;ajh yd uqiqjqKq w¨;a woyia o wdl,am o 
iudc.; lrkqfha úYajúoHd,hka h' Wla; ish¨ 
lafIa;%hkag msúfik ;reK ;reKshkag mq¾jdo¾Y 
jkqfha o" Wmfoia imhkqfha o Tjqka u h' ;j ÿrg;a Tjqka 
±kqu yd olaI;dj ms<sn| n,h ,;a l%shdldÍ;ah' 
wjidkfha § fï ish,a, iudÔh mßj¾;khla flfrys 
Rcqju n,mdkq ,nhs' úYajúoHd,j,ska ks¾udKh jk 
wkd.; mrmqr ;jÿrg;a w;rux jk w;ru Tjqkg 
f.da,Sh /lshd fj<|fmdg<a fyda /lshdjla ,nd.ekSug 
Ôú; mrÿjg ;nk W;aidyhla jkq we;' bf.kSu wm%sh 
lsÍu Ôj;aùu wm%sh lsÍuls' wOHdmkh lvdlmam,a lr 
.kakd fndfyda isiqisiqúhka fpdaokd kÕkqfha Tjqka 
bf.k .;a mdi,aj,g yd .=re m%cdjgh' kuq;a i;H 
jYfhka u Bg j.lsj hq;af;a wkd.;h ms<sn| f.da,Sh 
±laula ke;s yd j¾;udkh ms<sn| lshùula ke;s nd, 
foaYmd,{khkah'
±kqu mqoa.,slj fyda lKavdhï jYfhka fidhd.kakd 
foh;s' ±kqu tla tla mqoa.,hka fyda fkdfhla úO mqoa., 
lKavdhïj, iduqysl;ajfha m%;sM,hls' ke;fyd;a 
ks¾udKhls' ±kqu WmÈkqfhaa ta i|yd l%udkql+,j iqodkï 
l< ukila ;=< h'
cd;sfha wkd.; mrmqr jk ¥ orejkag o" uqKqnqre 
ñksmsßhkag o ld,Skj uqka" b;d ixfõ§ j yd 
;SrKd;aulj n,mdk ±kqï wd¾Ólh ksishdldrj 
l<ukdlrKh lsÍu Ôú; iqjodhS f,i .; lsÍug 
w;sYh bjy,a jkafka h'

fyaIks f*dkafiald
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHkdxYh"
f;jk jir"

myka is¨ .efykd"
ùos fldk irkd'''

mqxÑ mqf;la" mqxÑ ÿjla"
ÿgqjod ys;=kd'''

l=ig wyrla"
ysig jy,la"

ug;a wïfula"
fkdjqkakd lsh,d'''

.efyk yoj;"
l÷¨ ì÷ uf."

wjk; fkdfjkd'''

Wreuh hehs is;kako@
lreuh hehs lshkako@
fkdjegfya ta cSúf;a''

fla' rYañ,d m%NdIajÍ m%kdkaÿ
fojk jir

w¾Ól úoHd wOHhkdxYh
l<uKdlrk wOHhk yd jdKsc úoHd mSGh

ùoshl ,;ejq,      wmamÉÖ 

lr.eg u,a msfmk ;=re .; oyäh    fy,,d 
,efnkd fidÉpfuka f.oru ÿla .sks     ksj,d 
lyg fldamamfh ri kqU ks;ru              n,,d 
yskeyqk yeá isysj fofk;g lÿ,e,a     msÍ,d 

l,a.sh frÈ fmrÈ kqfU .;jg     ojgdk 
rkai¨ f.kfokak ÿla úkafoa    lrndk 
fmd; m; bf.k f.k Èú ch fldä    kxjdk
hk;=re n,ka Wks fk;= lÿ,e,a    yx.dk 

wäfhka wäh f.dia kej;=ks iriúfha
msfhl=f. isysk l, t<s Wks  Ôú;fha 
kqÿfru Èfkl <`. ysÿjd  wdorfha
/l.ñ Tnj ieuod Èú  id.rfha 

ã'mS ;s<sKs m%YdÈld Èhqkq., 
rdcH mßmd,k úoHd wOHhkdxYh 
m%:u jir
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wïud iy ;d;a;d wmf.a Ôú; ld,h ;=< 
ksrka;rfhka wm iómfhys isáñka wjjdo 
wkqidikd ,ndfoñka /ljrKh i,iñka ys;jev 
msKsi lghq;= lrk mQ¾jdpdÍyq fj;s' bka wk;=re j 
wm ;=< mj;sk hï yelshdjla" l=i,;djla" 
oCI;djla fjf;d;a th y`ÿkdf.k wmf.a wNsjDoaêh 
i,iñka ys;iqj msKsi lghq;= lrkafkl= fõ kï ta 
.=rejrhd h' .,a m¾j;hla lgq ñá wdOdrfhka 
w,xldrj;a ms<srejla njg m;alrkakd jQ .,ajvqjd 
hï fia o .=rejrhd o tf,i u ;u isiqjd oekSfuka 
fmdaIKh fldg iudch yuqjg muqKqjhs'

merKs Ndr;Sh wOHdmkh ;=< o .=rejrhd yg 
ysñj mej;sfha woaú;Sh ia:dkhls' ffjÈl  Ñka;kh 
;=< uyd n%yauhdf.ka wk;=rej foajFjfhka msÿï 
,nk mqoa.,fhda ;sfofkla fj;s' tkï uj ^ud;D 
foafjda Nj& mshd ^ms;D foafjda Nj& iy wdpd¾h 
^wdpd¾fhda foafjda Nj& jrhd h' 

WmksIoa o¾Ykh ;=< .=rejrhd iómfhys ys| 
w;sryiH jQ mru jQ O¾uh yeoEÍu WmksIoa jk nj 
i|ykaj we;' tfuka u .=reNdIs;h foaj NdIs;h 
fuka W;=ï fldg ie,lSu WmksIoa oyfuys 
úfYaI;ajhhs' ta ;rï u .=rejrhd Ndr;Sh Ñka;kh 
;=< iqúfYaI fldg i,ld we;'

nqÿoyu ;=< o .=re N+ñldjg b;d jeo.;a 
;ekla ysñ fjhs' ta nj nqoaO pß;fhka u m%lg fjhs' 
isoaOd¾: fndaêi;aFjfhda l=i,h" i;Hh fidhñka 
hk w;r;=r wd,drld,du" Woaolrdumq;a;" miaj. 
;jqika wdoS wdpd¾hjreka iómfhys O¾uh W.ksñka 
úúO j%; iudoka jQy' bka ;uka fidhk wjfndaOh 
fkd,efnk nj oek ;ksj u W;aidy fldg ueÿï 
ms<sfj; wkq.ukh lrñka f,djq;=re nqÿnj milalr 
.;ay' tf,i wjfndaO fldg.;a O¾uh u 
;ukajykafiaf.a .=rejrhd jYfhka .=re;k;=frys 
;nd .;ay' bka wk;=rej tu O¾uh m%:ufhka u 
foaYkd lrkafka ld yg oehs úuiSfï oS m<uqj 
isysjkqfha nqoaO;ajhg fmr f,!lsl oyu wjfndaO 
lr .ekSug Wmldr jQ wd,drld,du yd 
Woaolrdumq;a; hk .=re pß; hs' thska o   nqÿka 
jykafia f,djg fmkjd ÿkafka .=re pß;fha 
iqúfYaIFjh hs'

wmg oefkk wkaoug nqÿka jykafia f,dj 
my< jQ fY%aIaG;u .=rejrhd h' ta Wkajykafia ;u 
YsIHhkag hd hq;= jQ ud¾.h ksis whqßka u fmkajdÿka 
neúks' tla wjia:djl nqÿysñhka mjikqfha 
;ukajykafia i;aFjhka hdhq;= ksis ud¾.h fmkajd 
fokakl= ñi ta ud¾.h Tiafia Tjqka weof.k 
hkakl= fkd jk njhs' tu ud¾.fhys hdu fyda fkd 
hdfï ;SrKh Tjqka i;= ld¾hhla neúks' 

n q ÿk ajyk afi af.k a  mi q  Y dikfh a  
Ndrldr;ajh" Ydia;DDFjh" kdhlFjh ljfrl=g 
msßkeñh hq;= oehs wdkkao ysñfhda úpd< y' thg 
ms<s;=r jYfhka nqÿysñ mjikqfha z O¾uh yd úkh 

;ukajykafiaf.a wejEfuka Ydia;DDka jYfhka 
i,ld lghq;= l< hq;= njhs' 

NsCIq úkh ms<sn| wOHhkfha oS .=rejrhl=f.a 
jeo.;alu fmkS hhs' hïlsis mqoa.,hl= meúÈNdjhg 
m;a lsÍfï oS tu ;eke;a;d wdpd¾hjrhl= yd 
WmdOHdhjrhl= hk .=rejreka fofofkl=f.a 
m%Odk;ajfhka th isÿlsÍu w;HjYHh' ta meúÈ jk 
;eke;a;d wdpd¾hjrhd hgf;a wkaf;ajdislhl= 
f,i O¾uh úkh wNsO¾uh m%.=K l< hq;= o fjhs' 
WmdOHdhjrhd flfrys ioaêúydßlhl= njg m;a 
fjñka úkhdkql+, j;a ms<sfj;a msßh hq;= h' meúos 
idufKar Wmiïmod iEu NsCIqjlg u wdpd¾h 
WmdOHdh hk fo.=rejrhka jykafia,d u isáh 
hq;=h'

úúO wjia:dj, oS nqÿysñhka .=rejrhd 
ms<sn|j isÿlrk ,o iQ;% foaYkd w;r oS> ksldhd.; 
is`.df,dajdo iQ;%hg iqúfYaI ia:dkhla ysñ fjhs' tys 
tk iÈid kuialdrfhys ol=Kq Èidj jYfhka 
fmkajd oS we;af;a .=re YsIH iïnkaOh hs' bf.kqu 
,nk YsIHhl= úiska ;u .=rejrhdg bgq l<hq;= 
hq;=lï myls' tfiau YsIHhd flfrys .=rejrhd 
wkqlïmdj oelaúh hq;= lreKq o myls'  

nqoaO mrsks¾jdKfhka Y;j¾I lsysmhlg 
miqj rpkd jQ ñ,sJomam[a[fhys o .=re N+ñldj 
ms<sn| b;d jeo.;a lreKq /ila wka;¾.; h' 
kd.fiak ysñhkaf.ka ñ,s`ÿ rc;=uka wik m%Yak 
/ila óg we;=<;a h' tu m%Yak w;r fuKavl kï 
m%Yakfhys .=rejrhl= i;= úh hq;= .=Kdx. úis myla 
^25& .ek ñ,s`ÿ rcq kd.fiak ysñhkag mjihs' fuhg  
wod< md,s mdGh m<uqj olajd" wk;=re j tajd meyeÈ,s 
lsÍu iqÿiq hehs isf;a'

zzwdpßfhak wkaf;ajdisïys i;;x iñ;x 
wdrCLd WmÜGfm;índ " wfiajk fiajkd 
cdks;índ' mu;a;dm amu;a;;d cdks;índ' 
fihHdjldfid a  cdk s;ífnd '  f.,[a[x 
cdks;ínx' fNdackx ,oaOd,oaOx cdks;ínx' 
úfiafida cdks;ífnda' m;a;.;x ixúNð;ínx' 
wiaidfia;ífnd ud Ndhs wfF:da f; wNslalu;Sz;s 
bñkd mq.a.f,ak m áp r; S Z ; s  m á p d f r d a  
cdks;ífnd' .dfï mápdfrda cdks;ífnd' úydf¾ 
mápdfrda cdks;ífnd' k f;ak iy i,a,dfma 
ld;ífnd '  ýo a o x o Si ajd wêjdfi a;ínx '  
ilalÉpldßkd Nú;ínx' wLKavldßkd Nú;ínx' 
wryiaildßkd Nú;ínx' k s r jfi a il d ßk d  
Nú;ínx' zl:x cfkañux ismafmaiQ;s cklÑ;a;x 
WmÜGfm;ínx' zl:x whx k mßydfhhHdZ;s 
jâVsÑ;a;x WmÜGfma;ínx' n,jx bux lfrdañ 
islaLdnf,akdZ;s Ñ; a;x WmÜGfm a;ínx '  
fu;a;Ñ;a;x WmÜGfm;ínx' wdmodiq k úNÔ;ínx' 
lrKSfha kmamuÊð;ínx' L,sf;a Oïfïk 
m.a.fy;ífnda;s' bfu fLd Nkaf;" m[apùi;s 

wdpßhiai wdpßh .=Kx' f;ys .=fKys uhs 
iïud mámcaciaiq'ZZ 

 .=re .=K iqj`o 

  ^ ñ,sJom%Yakh weiqßks&
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1' .=rejrhd ksrka;rfhka hym;a j YsIHdf.a  
wdrCIdj ms<sn| lghq;= l< hq;= h'

2' weiqre l< hq;= wh fukau weiqre fkd l< 
hq;= wh o oek.; hq; =h' 

3' m%udoh wm%udoh o; hq;= h' 
4' kskaog we;s bv o; hq;= h' 
5' hï frda.S iajNdjhla fjf;d;a th o; hq;= h'
6' wdydr wkqNjh l< fkdl< nj o; hq;= h'
7' YsIHhdf.a Wkkaÿj W;aidyh oekqfuys 

iajNdjh wdoS úfYaI;dj oek.; hq;= h'  
8' ;udg  ,enqKq foh o isiqjdg  fnod Èh hq;=h'
9' zìh fkdjkak" Tng Ys,am bf.kSu j¾Okh 

jkafkaheZhs lshd wiajeish hq;= h'
10' zfï kï mqoa.,hd iu`. yeisfrkafkaheZhs 

lshd yeisÍu o; hq;= h'
11' iudcfhys  yeisÍug o; hq;= h'  
12' wOHdmk wdh;kfhys yeisÍu o; hq;= h' 
13' ta YsIHhd iu`. lsis úfgl;a kqiqÿiq whqßka 

úys¿ ;y¿ fkd l< hq; =h'    
14' YsIHhdf.a hï wvqmdvqqjla oel fkd lsmS 

bjish hq;= h'
15' lrk hï i;aldrhla jkafka kï th 

ksishdldrj u lrúh hq;= h'
16' W.kajk Ys,amfhys ÿ¾j,Ndjla fkdue;sj 

wLKavj ,ndÈh hq;= h' 
17' W.kajk fofhys ryia fkd úh hq;= h'
18' oekqfuys b;sßhla fkdue;sj ,nd Èh hq;= h'
19' ljr Wmdfhlska fyda fudyqf.a oekqu 

j¾Okh lrkafka hehs is;d lghq;= l< hq;= 
h'  

20' YsIHhdf.a  YS,doS .=Khka fkdmsßfyk 
whqßka /l.ekSug wjYH lghq;= l< hq;= h'

21' YsIHhd yslaófuka hq;= wdpdrYS,S mqoa.,hl= 
njg m;alsÍfï is;ska l%shd l< hq; h'    

22' fu;a is;ska l%shd l< hq;= h'
23' wdmodjla  meñKs l,ays w; fkd yeßh hq;= h'
24' l<hq;= hï ld¾hhla fõo th m%udohlska 

f;drj isÿl< hq;= h'    
25' is; fkd ikaiqka jQ úg wjYH Wmfoia ,nd 

foñka bka uqojd.; hq;= h'
by; lS miaúis .=K ish YsIHhd flfrys 

Tyqf.a ys; jev msKsi" iqNisoaêh msKsi" Ys,amSh 
{dkfhys m%j¾Okh msKsi wkq.ukh l< hq;= h'

.=rejrhd ksr;=rej u YsIHhdf.a iqNisoaêh 
Wfoid hym;a l%shdjkays fhdojd,ñka wdrCId l< 
hq;= h' tfuka u Tyq fiajkh l< hq;= ia:dk mqoa., 
øjH ms<sn|j;a fiajkh fkdl< hq;= ia:dk mqoa., 
øjH ms<sn|j;a wjfndaOfhka lghq;= l< hq;= h' 
tf,i isÿlsÍfï oS YsIHhdf.a m%udoh yd wm%udohg 
fya;=jk lreKq jgydf.k tu wjia:djkays oS Tyq 
Èßu;a lrñka ksrka;r wjOdkfhka isáh hq;= h'

YsIHhdf.a ldhsl udkisl iqjh ioyd iqÿiq 
wjia:d oek ye|sk ta ioyd bv m%ia;d ie,ish hq;=h' 

úfõlh yd kskao wjYH wjia:dj, oS jev 
lghq;=j,ska uqojd Bg wjldYh ie,iSu .=rejrhdf.a 
ld¾hhls ' tmuKla fkdj Y sIHhd hï 
frda.dndOhlska udkisl wjmSvkhlska fmf<kafka 
kï bka ñoùug wjYHh m%;sldr yd l%shd ud¾. 
iïmdokh lrñka Tyqf.a ksfrda.SNdjh Wfoid 
lghq;= l< hq;=h'

b.ekaùï ld¾hh isÿlsÍug m%:ufhka isiqjd 
wdydr wkqNj lr we;aoehs n,d wkqNj lr fkdue;s 
wjia:dj, oS Bg wjldYh ,ndÈh hq;= h' tfia 
fkdue;s jqjfyd;a l=i.skak ksid YsIHhdg wjfndaO 
lr.ekSu wmyiq jk w;r ;u b.ekaùï ld¾hh o 
ksIam%fhdack fõ' WodyrKhlaa f,i l=i.skafkka 
fmf<kakl=g Tyq bka fkd uqojd O¾uh foaYkd 
fkdlrk f,i  nqÿkajykafia wdo¾Yfhka u 
fmkajd oS we;'

;u YsIHhd ;=< mj;sk hym;a .=Kdx. yd 
pß; ,CIK ms<sn| wjfndaOhla .=rejrhdg ;sìh 
hq;=h' Y%oaOdj^meyeoSu&" ù¾hh" nyqY%e;Ndjh" 
oekqfuys iajNdjh jeks YsIHhdf.a úfYaI;d 
y÷kd.ekSu jvd id¾:l wOHdmkhla i|yd b;d 
jeo.;afõ' .=rejrhd ;udg ,efnk wdydr" kj 
oekqu" lS¾;s m%Yxid YsIHhd iu`. fnod .ksñka ;u 
ys;j;=kag y÷kajd oSu o isÿl< hq;= h' .=rejrhd ;u 
YsIHhd flfrys mshl= ;u mq;%hd flfrys olajkq 
,nk fifkyi fuka fifkyi oelaúh hq;=h' 

ienE .=rejrhd ;u YsIHhdf.a miqnEula 
ÿ¾j, ùula fjf;d;a Tyq Èßu;a lrñka wOHhk 
lghq;= úIfhys ukdj is;a fhoùug wjYH 
u.fmkaùu ,ndoSu isÿ l< hq;= h' ukdj Ys,amfhys 
fhoSu w¾:idOkh ,ndfohs' fukï mqoa.,hd iu`. 
yeisßh hq;=h" fukï mqoa.,hkaf.ka fjkaúh hq;= h 
wdÈ jYfhka YsIHhd weiqre lrkakka ms<sn|j  ukd 
wjfndaOfhka l%shdl< hq;= h' tys oS weiqrg iqÿiq 
l,HdK ñ;%hka fmkajd foñka Tjqka weiqrg 
fhduqlsÍu;a weiqrg kqiqÿiq mdm ñ;%hka weiqßka 
neyer lsÍug;a wejis oekqu YsIHhdg ,ndoSu 
.=rejrhl=f.a hq;=luhs'

.fuys;a k.rfhys;a mj;sk iajNdjh 
fmkajd foñka ta ta ia:dkhkays ljrdldrfhka 
yeisßh hq;= o hkak fmkajd fok w;r u wOHdmkh 
,nk úoHdh;kh ;=< o yeisßh hq;= wdldrh ms<sn| 
wjfndaOhla YsIHhdg ,ndÈh hq;= h' tkï iudch 
;=< yeisfrk wdldrh ms<sn| j wjfndaOh ,ndoSuhs' 
NsCIq úkfhys wdrdñlj;" .ñlj; wdoS j;a ms<sfj;a 
fmkajd oS we;af;a fï ksidfjks'

ljr wjia:djloSj;a YsIhhd iu. fkd 
.e<fmk whqßka w,a,dm i,a,dm lrñka 
b.ekaùfuys ksr; fkd úh hq;= w;r fjkhï 
úglj;a tf,i lghq;= fkd l< hq;= h' tfia isÿlsÍu 
YsIHhd ;=< mj;sk .=re f.!rjh ySkùug fya;=j; 
w;r ;u b.ekaùï ld¾hh o wid¾:l fõ' 

lsishï lghq;a;l ksr; jk úg YsIHhd 

w;ska hï wvqmdvqjla w;miqùula isÿfjf;d;a Tyq 
flfrys fkd lsmS bjiSfuka hq;=j iqÿiq wjia:dfjys 
th fmkajd oS ksis u. fmkaùu isÿlsÍu 
.=reN+ñldjhs' tfuka u hï ld¾hhla lsÍfï oS ilia 
fldg ksjerÈ j th isÿ l< hq;= wdldrh ms<sn| 
jegySu YsIHhdg ,nd Èh hq;=h' 

YsIHhdf.a lghq;= mqo i;aldr úIfhys i;=gq 
is;a we;s j W.kajk Ydia;% O¾uhkays wLKavj 
fhfoñka Tyqf.a wNsjDoaêh Wfoid l%shd l< hq;= h' 
fkdi`.jd ,nd Èh hq;= ish,q u oekqu fkd i`.jd 
,nd Èh hq;= w;r .=reuqIaá ;nd fkd .; hq;=h' th 
Ys,am Ydia;%fhys j¾Okhg ñi úkdYhg fya;= fkd 
fõ'

m%fhdackhlg fkdue;s ld¾hhkays lsis 
úfgl;a fkd fhÈh hq;= w;r wjYH u lghq;af;ys 
muKla u yeisßh hq;= h' ksrjfYaIldÍ^b;sßhla 
fkdue;s$lsisÿ m%fhdackhla fkdue;s& l%shdjkays 
ksr; ùu ;u isiqjdf.a wNsjDoaêh ie,iSug ndOdjls' 
ljr Wmdhlska wOHdmkh flfrys YsIHhdf.a 
Wkkaÿj we;slrkafkaoehs hkak ms<sn|j is;dn,d 
isiqjdf.a pß; ,CIK nqoaêuÜgu jgydf.k wjYH 
Wmdh ud¾. fhÈh hq;=h' hï úfgl YsIHhd YS,doS 
.=K oyñka msßfykafka o túg YsIHhdf.a YS,doS 
.=KO¾u jeãu flfrys wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh 
lsÍu .=rejrhdf.a ld¾hhhs" j.lSuhs' NsCIQkaf.a 
úkh msßfyk úg nqÿysñfhda úkhkS;s mekùu u.ska 
is,aj;a NsCIq msßila ìyslsÍug lghq;= l< y'

YS,doS .=K oyï jeãug wejis u.fmkajñka 
YsIHhdf.a ixjrNdjh" YsCIdldñ;ajh  n,j;a 
lsÍug wjYH WmfoaYh" u.fmkaùï ,ndÈh hq;=h' 
YsIHhd flfrys fu;a is;ska wkqlïmd olajñka 
wdmodjla .eg¨jla meñKs l,ays bka uqojd.ekSu 
i|yd lghq;= l< hq;= h' tfuka u tu wjia:djkays oS 
YsIHhd ms<sn|j fidhdn,ñka wm%udoS j isÿ l< hq;= 
ld¾hh fkd msßfy<d bgq l< hq;= h'

bf.kSï ld¾hfhys is; pxp, j we;s úg tu 
udkisl mSvdjka wjfndaOfhka hq;= j lreKdis;a 
fmroeß j bka w;añoSu i|yd wjYH Od¾ñl WmfoaY 
YSIHhdg ,nd Èh hq;= h' 

fuu miaúis .=KO¾u hï .=rejrhl= 
wkq.ukh lrkafka kï Tyq flfrys Ys,amSh {dkh 
,nd.ekSug fhduqjk YsIHhdf.a wNsjDoaêh u 
we;sjk w;r jvd id¾:l wdpd¾hjrhl=f.a iudÔh 
wjYH;dj o bgq jkafka h' 

fun÷ .=re .=K imsß Wodr .=rejrhl=f.a 
weiqr ú`oSug Tn ieug Nd.Hh ,efí jdæ

iór .hdIdka renisxy
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Introduction 

A non-governmental organization (NGO) is a 

nonprofit organization that is independent of 

governments and international governmental 

organizations. The term stemmed from the United 

Nations to refer to organizations that do not form 

part of the government. The two main features of 

NGOs is that they do not make profit and they are 

not part of government. (Alam, K.R. ND. Capacity 

development of non-governmental organizations 

for basic and continuing education. Paris) during 

past few decades Non-governmental organizations 

role in development have increased drastically. 

Many countries have failed to achieve their 

intended development goals because of inefficient 

use of public money and corruption; in that sense 

NGO's Support has come to be vital in development 

framework. Today they have expanded their 

services by touching significant areas of 

development such as Health sector, Education 

sector, Production sector … etc. few world famous 

Non-government organizations are namely; Red 

cross , Save the children , Care , SOS Children's 

village..etc . This study discusses the importance of 

NGOs in development, how they contribute to the 

development and what are the obstacles that they 

are facing while their activities in development 

framework with special reference to Sri Lankan Red 

Cross Society.  

Importance of NGOs 

NGOs can touch and undertake missions in 

areas where government cannot touch as an 

example during the war period in Sri Lanka 

government couldn't access to the war affected 

areas but many NGOs appeared for the support of 

vulnerable people and NGOS are More cost efficient 

than the governments ,Usage of Participatory 

methods and tools and more community 

involvement can be seen in NGO projects , Field 

based development expertise and expertise 

knowledge is there in the NGO organizations 

because their recruitment processes are very 

simple than the government recruitment 

procedures, therefore they can easily recruit more 

and more expertise. And NGOs have Less pressure 

from changes in politics so they can accelerate their 

works regardless to political pressures..

etc  (Zaei,M.E.(nd).role of NGOs in development.   

Sri Lanka Red Cross Society (SLRCS).

Development is a process of growth or the 

act of improving quality of life, development can be 

measured in various aspects namely; social, 

economic, sustainable..etc, NGOs involvement for 

these each and every aspects are very significant. 

This study is basically focused on the Sri Lanka Red 

Cross society works which are done by addressing 

various development aspects in Sri Lanka.

International Red Cross Organization is the 

biggest NGO in the world, as a collaborative 

organization the Red Cross Society of Sri Lanka has 

operated since 1936, first as a branch of the British 

Red Cross and then from 1949 to 1971 as the Ceylon 

Red Cross Society. In 1952 The Ceylon Red Cross 

Society was renamed as Sri Lanka Red Cross Society 

in 1972. The society was recognized by Royal 

Charter in 1951 and as a charitable organization also 

in the same year by a gazette notification of the 

Finance Ministry. It was also registered under the 

Social Service Act 33 of 1980.The organization 

covers all 25 administrative Districts of the country 

and has 25 branches. The society has 100,000 

members and 6,500 active volunteers.so SLRCS is a 

well reputed and well established Non-government 

organization in Sri Lanka (www.redcross.lk, 1949)

Most of the Red Cross activities are basically funded 

by voluntary donations, millions of people all 

around the world are donating and funding Red 

Cross activities, apart from that time to time they 

conduct raffle events and other fund raising events 

like cost-recovery charges for some services, such as 

the provision of blood and blood products and 

health and safety training courses. At times, 

government agencies also contract with the Red 

Cross and provide material aid and assistance to 

support the Red Cross in fulfillment of their 

obligations and expenses. 

SLRCS role in Sri Lankan Development framework

 Since the Sri Lanka is a third world country; 

currently Sri Lankan government carries out 

tremendous development projects to uplift the 

county development status , but due to various 

problems like lack of funds , lack of human capital , 

bribes and corruptions , and low technical 

knowledge they have failed to achieve their 

intended development goals. In such situation 

NGOs including SLRCS play a vital role in country 

development. SLRCS serves in areas namely; 

Disaster Management, Health & Care, IDP 

Programs, Human values development, post flood 

recovery programs, Restoring family linkage 

p r o g r a m s .  E d u c a t i o n  d e v e l o p m e n t  

programmes.etc. (www.redcross.lk, 1949)

SLRCS Role in Disaster Management

 According to the SLRCS website (1949) the 

objective of the disaster management programme 

of SLRCS is to “improve community resilience to 

cope with and manage disasters while continuing to 

maintain organizational readiness to respond to 

natural and manmade disasters”.  Overall DM 

programme focuses on two areas like institutional 

preparedness for disaster management and 

Community preparedness for disaster risk 

reduction. There are five types of programmes are 

implemented under these two thematic areas 

namely institutional preparedness for response, 

community Based Disaster Risk Management, Early 

Warning systems, recovery, livelihood and 

development and development of skilled human 

resources and SLRCS has established training 

infrastructure. And they have implemented 

Community Based Disaster Management projects 

in 14 districts reaching 285 communities and 289 

schools covering 161,869 families and Early 

Warning programme in 3 districts with the support 

from movement partners, and during the Tsunami 

Non-government organizations and development; 
an examination of the role of selected NGO in Sri Lanka

period in 2004 they played extraordinary role in 

relief activities (www.redcross.lk, 1949)

SLRCS role in health and care

The people of the Sri Lanka enjoy free health 

facilities, but government does not have capacity to 

fulfill all the health necessities in the country.  

According to the SLRCS web site (1949) The Red 

Cross Society has been providing health services to 

the targeted communities through supply of water 

and sanitation facilities, promoting hygiene, 

improving psychosocial wellbeing and generating 

awareness on primary health care issues such as 

immunization, nutrition, family planning, 

communicable diseases and also special emphasis 

to the development of First Aid skills, blood 

d o n a t i o n  c a m p s / d r i v e s  a n d  H I V/A I D S  

Programs…etc

SLRCS is working very closely with the 

vulnerable communities in establishing healthy 

living habits with special reference in bringing down 

the disease burden of non-communicable diseases. 

Emergency First Aid programme and provision of 

mobile health facilities in conflict affected areas and 

health in emergency programme is also initiated. 

They have conducted an eye care service in one of 

the most rural communities and it has shown very 

good impact. And they have carried out blood 

donation camps with the aid of all their benches. In 

the recent years SLRCS has contributed in collecting 

around 7000 pints of blood for the National Blood 

collection and has supported the National Blood 

Transfusion Service with country wide felicitation of 

Donors for the world blood donor day. 

(www.redcross.lk, 1949)

Role of SLRCS in Organizational Development

“Organizational Development or is the 

capacity building of the people that make up an 

organization and their involvement in the 

development and improvement of the systems 

within that organization This takes the form of 

training,  programme and organizational  

assessments and the promotion of best practices” 
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(www.redcross.lk, 1949)

According to the SLRCS web site they 

contribute to this organizational development 

through focusing on areas such as finance and 

logistics development as well as HR management.

 Also this program emphasis on establishing good 

governance and management practices, developing 

and adhering to internationally recognized 

transparency and accountability standards as an 

organization in delivering services to communities.

Ultimately this Organizational Development 

programme focuses  on combinat ion of  

communications, resource mobilization and active 

partnership engagement to ensure that the SLRCS is 

ultimately better placed to deliver much needed 

services to the community. (www.redcross.lk, 1949) 

Apart from above mentioned major areas SLRCS 

involves in vast amount of small scale projects 

which are directly helps to the development in Sri 

Lanka such as emergency appeal launched for the 

drought affected in Sri Lanka, First Aid training to 

the military ,f lood aid programme..etc..  

(www.redcross.lk, 1949)

Conclusion

Over the past several decades, NGOs have 

become major players in the field of international 

development, Red Cross coined as the biggest Non-

government organization in the world, Sri Lanka Red 

Cross society as a part of that big network has 

conducted many development projects and 

programs island wide. As a developing country Sri 

Lankan government is not capable enough to fulfill 

all the citizens' requirements. In that sense NGOs 

support including SLRCS has become vital in 

development framework in Sri Lanka. But their road 

is bit difficult due to following obstacles ,Limited 

Institutional and Government support , Legal and 

political obstacles, Isolation and Lack of inter-

organizational communication and coordination, 

Low level of self-sustainability ,Regulation problems 

..etc (Zaei,M.E.(nd).role of NGOs in development) 

this article has substantiate the Significance of 

SLRCS in development framework in Sri Lanka so Sri 

Lankan government should empower this kind of 

NGO activities under proper regulation to achieve 

intended development goals collaboratively.  
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“Sankranthiya – 2017” the Annual Get-
together of the Association of Public Administration 
was held on 15th July 2017 at University playground, 
with the presence of the Academic Staff and more than 
200 students who represented all four batches of the 
Department of Public Administration.

This Get-together is annually organized by the 
2nd year students of Association of Public 
Administration, with the purpose of welcoming the 1st 
year students to the Department and strengthening 
the unity among all the students. This event was 
colored with various entertainment activities and 
musical events.

“Sankranthiya – 2017”

“Lohitha Puja – 2017” The Annual Blood Donation Camp for the year 
2017 has been organized by the Association of Public 
Administration on 4th April 2017, from 9.00a.m. 
onwards at the Faculty of Management Studies and 
Commerce, University of Sri Jayewardenepura.  The 
main objective of the camp was to initiate the 
contribution of the youth to fulfill the civic duties as 
well as to contribute community welfare as 
undergraduates.   With an average of 120 donors 
including students, academic and non-academic staff 
members were donated blood and supported to make 
this campaign a greater success.

Classic 2K17 Feel the Art of Public Administration 

The annual academic field visit was conducted by the 
Department of Public Administration on 27th and 28th of 
February 2017, under the course PUB 3323  Public 
Management. A survey was conducted to examine socio-
economic background of the selected 108 households who 
involve in agriculture in Galenbindunuwewa, Anuradhapura 
on 28th February 2017. The 3rd year students of the 
Department of Public Administration and the 2nd Year 
Students of the Department of Business Management of the 
Faculty of Management Studies of the Rajarata University of 
Mihinthale  were participated to this field visit.

Prior to the survey, two lectures 
 were conducted titled Public Service 
Delivery in Sri Lanka : Theory and 
Practice by the Divisional Secretary, 
Mihintale Divisional Secretariat  and  
Prof. R. Lalitha S. Fernando.

“A Field visit to Galenbindunuwewa, 
Anuradhapura 2017”

RHYTHM WITH
                      TYRONNE SILVA 

For the first time in University history, APA 
pioneered in organizing a Drum Show, “Rhythm with 
Tyronne Silva” with the graceful support and live 
performance from Mr. Tyronne Silva. Tyronne Silva is an 
international Drummer, Instructor and a Clinician with the 
Sri Lankan decent, who is being performing for the world 
famous bands like “Crow 7”, “Rhythmaya” and “Evertale”. 

The show was held at the Sumangala Auditorium, 
on the 28th of July 2017, as a one of the two shows he 
volunteered to conduct during his short tour in Sri Lanka. 
The was lighted up with the presence of Professor Lalitha 
Fernando, the head of the Cultural Center Madam Mayuri 
Thennakoon, Lecturers of the Department and most 
importantly the family members of Mr. Tyronne Silva 
together with an unexpected crowd of more than eight 
hundred. There has been some of the spectators came all 
the way from faraway places like Embilipitiya, 
Anuradhapura etc. and also School children who are vested 
with high interest for drumming. There is no doubt that the 
crowd enjoyed the show very much. This Show remarked a 
mile stone in the history of APA and the University. 
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› chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,fha" rcH mßmd,k úoHd 

wOHkdxYfha uq,a mqrella" wOHkdxYfha ;rejla jQ Tyq kñka 

ir;a o is,ajd úh' › ,xldfõ lS¾;su;a nexl=jla jk ,xld 

nexl=fõ  uy l<ukdldre f,i ,xldmq;% ij¾Ok nexl=fjs 

iNdm;s f,i LankaClear (pvt) iNdm;s f,i úfYI OQr  

.Kkdjla u oEre Tyq" úfoHdaoh úYaj úoHd,fhka ,xld 

nxl=jg f;Í m;ajQ m<uq udKav,sl ks,Odßhd njo 

wdvïnrfhka ioyka l, hq;=h' rdcH mßmd,k wOHkdxYh 

nen, jQ Tyq iuÕ mqrd fydardjla ;=< fnod.;a w;aoelSï" 

oekqu idrdxY fldg fufia olajkafka ta ms<snoj ta 

ksy;udkS" fidÿre ñksidg wmf.a lD;{;dj mqo lrñks

m%' ldf.;a <ud ld,fhka ;uhs Ôúf;a bÈß.uk i|yd 

wä;d,u jfgkafka' uq,skau wms Tn;=udf.a ,ud ld,fhka 

yd mdi,a Ôú;h ms<sno hula m%ldYlf,d;a"

uu mdi,a Ôú;h mgka .kaf;a rdclSh úoHd,fhka' 

uf.a uj .=rejßhla" mshd jHdmdßlfhla' ;d;a;df.a jHdmdr 

lghq;= ksid wmsg fld<U tkak isoaO jqKd' uf.a m%d:ñl 

mdi,a wjêfha§ ux t;rï olaI YsIHfhla fkdfjhs' uu 

idys;H ix.ï j, l%shdldÍ iduðlfhla WKd'ta jf.au 

mdi,a YsIHNg lKavdhfï idudðlfhla fj,d ysáhd' uf.a 

mdi,a Ôúf;a yßu iqkaorhs' wfm iEu mka;shlu iEu 

cd;shlu ,uhs ksfhdackh WKd' rdclSh úoHd,fhka 

msßkuk ;Hd. 03l ysñldrhd fjkak;a ug mq¨jka 

jqKd' úIh iu.dó l%shd jf.au olaI YsIHfhla 

úÈhg uf. mdi,a Ôú;h f.jqkd lsjqfjd;a 

ksjerÈhs

m%' Tn;=ud úYaj úoHd,hg msúiqfka rdcH 

mßmd,k Wmdêh ioyd bf.k .kSug' 

fï Wmdè mdGud,dj mgka .;af;a 

Tn;=ud,f. ldf,È' ta miqìu .k Tn 

;=udf.a u;lh .k wjÈ lf,d;a'

rdcH mßmd,k úIh ms<snoj 

ug u.fmkaùu lf,a ms,sma 

.=Kj¾Ok uy;auhd' rdcH mßmd,k úIh yd Wmdêh 

y÷kajd ÿkafka fya;= ;=kla mokï lrf.k

1'rch jHdmdßl lghq;= j,g we;=¿ ùu 

2'isú,a fiajh wfydais lsÍu ksid

3'rdcH mßmd,kh úoHd;aul ;,hl msysgqùu ioyd

fuu wjYH;d mokï lrf.k ;uhs fuu rdcH 

mßmd,k Wmdê mdGud,j mgka .;af;a' wog;a ug u;lhs 

wfma m,uq foaYkh jqfKa rdcH mßmd,kh úoHdjlao" 

l,djlao hkakhs' rdcH mßmd,k úIh ms<snoj uQ,dY%h 

,xldfjka ìys jqKq fohla 

 fkfjhs m sgráka 

  ,xldjg wdmq fohla 

lsh,;a u;la l, hq;=hs' 

   m%' úfoHdoh úYaj 

 úoHd,fhka  yd r d c H  

        mßmd,k  Wmdêfhka    

      Tn;=udg  /lshd 

lafIa;%hg msúfikfldg 

      w;aje,la jqfKa fldfyduo@

ux m súiqfka nexl= 

  lafIa;%hg" ta ojia j, 

           l%uhla ;snqkd

úYaj úoHd,fha ksjdvq ldf,È ;djld,slj uy nxl=fõ jev 

lrkak mq¨jka ojigu re' 10 mähg' t;kska ;uhs nxl= 

lafI%a;%h ms<snoj woyila wfõ' ,xld nxl=fõ mqrmamdvqj 

ioyd ux whÿï lr,d iïuqL mÍlaIKhg .shdu iïuqL 

mÍlaIKfha§ udj f;dar .;af;a je,súáfha fidr; 

yduqÿrefjd ksid' Wkajykafia Wmdê iy;slh bx.%Sis yd 

isxy, udOHh hk foflkau ksl=;a l,d' tal ug f,dl= 

msájy,la WKd iïuqL mÍlaIKfhka iu;a fjkak' ta 

jf.u uu nexl=fj jev lrkfldg m%fhdackj;a jqKd 

Wmdêh ioyd bf.k.;a iEu úIhlau' úfYIfhkau fojk 

jif¾§ wmg ;snqkd Elements of Banking lsh, úIhla' ta 

úIh ug m%fhda.slj nexl=fõ jev lrkak myiq jqKd'ug 

wog;a fyd`og u;lhs uf. wïud ug lsõjd ux /lshdjg 

.shmq ojfia hk ;ek uqÿkd fjkak lsh,d' tod wïu lsõjfoa  

;ju;a uf. T¨fõ jev lrkjd’

m%' ´kEu id¾:l mqoa.,fhla mshjfrka mshjr bÈßhg 

hkfldg nOl /ila uqK .efikjd' Tn;=udg;a ta úêfh 

.eg¨"ndol ;sfhkak we;s wms ta .ek u;la lf,d;a

 we;a;gu Tõ w;aoelSï tlal mßK; fjkfldg uu 

wo ys;kjd uu tod .;a; iuyr ;SrK jerÈ lsh,' rdcldß 

uÜgfuka .g¨ /ilg uqyqK fokak jqKd' kuq;a uu uf.a 

fm!oa.,sl m%;sm;a;s lsisu fj,djl mdj,d ¥kafk kE' nqÿ 

oyfï;a mdGhla ;shkjd' —fp;kdyx NslaLfõ lïux jodñ˜ 

lsh,d'ta wkqj ;u uu lghq;= lrkafka' iDcqju l< hq;= foa 

lrkjd" lsj hq;= foa lshkjd' bjiSu" m,mqreoao jf.au 

wjxllu lshk foa w;HdjYHfhkau rcH ks,Odßfhl= i;=j 

;sìh hq;=hs' fï iEu fohlau ksid .eg¨ j,g uqyqk fokak 

ug myiq jqKd’

m%'  Tn;=ud úYaj úoHd, cSú;h .; lrmq flfkla" tod iy 

wo úYaj úoHd, l%uh ms<sn|j ixikaokh lrkfldg úYd, 

mr;rhla iy fjkila olskak mq¿jka' Tn;=udf.a woyia 

bosßm;a lf,da;a ta ms<sn|j'

úYaj úoHd,h lshkafka oyia .Kkla YsIHfhda 

w;ßka jdikdj yd olaI;djh we;s wh msúfik ;ekla' 

kuq;a wo msúfikak;a úYd, ndOd (Entry barriers) ;shkjd' 

ta jf.au wo úYaj úoHd, l%uh ilia fj,d ;sfhkafka úNd. 

i|yd muKhs' we;af;au uu 1st class, 2nd class lsh, ,nd 

fok l%uhg úreoaOhs' ta ;=<ska YsIHdg uyd mSvkhla T¨jg 

t,a, fjkafka' wo iriúh foaYmd,kSlrKg ,la fj,d 

;sfhkafk' fïl we;a;gu lsß lf,ag f.du ìxÿjla oeïu 

jf.a' ffjoH YsIHfhda udi yhlg jvd foaYk j,g iyNd.S 

fj,d keye' fï ksid fl;rï ydkshla fjkjo hkak 

ljqre;au ys;kafk keye' uf.a u;h kï úYaj úoHd, 

YsIHhkaf.a úIh ks¾foaYh fjkia l< hq;=hs' wmsg jf.a 

Tjqkag ksoyfia wOHdmkh ,eîug wjia;dj ,ndosh hq;=hs 

lshk woyihs ug ;sfhkafk’

07' Tn;=ud nexl= lafIa;%fha jir .Kkdjl w;aoelSu ,;a 

m<mqreÿ mqoa.,fhl= jYfhka /lshd fjf<|fmf,a wNsfhda. 

ch .ekSug úYaj úoHd, YsIHhkag ,nd fokak mq¿jka 

Wmfoia fudkjdo@

óg fmr i|yka l,d jf.au lsj hq;=hs úYaj úoHd, 

orejkaf.a úIh ks¾foaYh iïmQ¾Kfhkau fjkia l, hq;=hs' 

ke;kï ;rÕldÍ f,dalhg uqyqK fokak wmyiqhs' ta jf.au 

;uhs úYaj úoHd, orejka úYaj úoHd,hg ysr lsÍfuka 

f;drj udi yhlg fyda wjqreoaol ld, iSudjla i|yd nexl= 

yd ld¾hhd, j, ;djld,slj jev lsÍug wkqhqla; l, 

hq;=hs' ta uÕska /lshd fjf<|fmd, i|yd orefjd mqyqKq 

fjkjd' we;a;gu úYaj úoHd, ;=< oeka ;sfhkafk 

boundary roll tlla' fï l%uh ,sys,a l< hq;=hs ;k;=r 

fkfuhs ;ukaf. cSúf;a .=Kd;aul w.h jeä lrkafka 

flfia o hkak ms<sn|j n,kak' fï foa ;uhs úYaj úoHd, 

YsIHfhl=g b;du jeo.;a' ta jf.au career center we;s l< 

hq;=hs' fï uÕska úYd, Wmfoia yd iyfhda.hka úYaj úoHd, 

YsIHdg ,efnkjd' we;a;gu i;=gqhs lshkak wo ,xld 

nexl=fj jeämqru fiajh lrkafk chj¾Okmqr úYaj 

úoHd,fha orefjd’

08' wjidk jYfhka úYaj úoHd, YsIHhkag Tn;=ud fok 

mKsúvh l=ulao@

uq,ska ux i|yka l<d jf.a uf.a wïu ug lsjqfj 

hk ;ek uqÿkd fjkak lsh,' úYaj úoHd,hg f;afrkafk 

oyia .Kkla w;ßka w;f,diaila' ta jákdlu f;areï wrka 

lghq;= lrkak' bjiSu" m<mqreoao" wjxllu we;s lrf.k 

;ukaf. fm!oa.,sl m%;sm;a;shla tlal cSj;a fjkak' wjxl 

flkdg ljodj;a jroskafk keye'

igyk( wixl ch;s,l
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m%' Tn;=udf.a Ôú;fha hï Èkl úYaj úoHd,hg m%fõY 

ùug yd mßmd,k lafIa;%fha by< /lshdjlg hdug ljr 

fyda n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ;snqK o@

we;a;gu tfyu úfYaI Ôú; n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla 

;snqfKa kE' fudlo wms fndfydau my< wdodhï uÜgï iys; 

.%dóhj yeÿKq mqoa.,hka ksid ta jljdkqfõ § jhig wkqj 

Ôú; wfmalaIdjka úÈhg ;snqfKa fndfydu ir, foaj,a' 

úYaj úoHd,hlg we;=¿ fj,d Wmdêhla wrf.k by< 

uÜgfï mßmd,k ;k;=rlg hEu lsh,d Ôú;fha ljodj;a 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ;snqfKa kE' tajd we;a;gu isoaO jqfKa ta 

jljdkqj wkqj we;sjqkq mßKduhla úÈhg' WodyrKhla 

úÈhg .;a;yu chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,fha rdcH mßmd,k 

úoHd Wmdëh yodrkak meñŒ úg" rdcH mßmd,k úoHd 

Wmdëh fudloao lsh,dj;a" rdcH mßmd,k Wmdëfhka 

,nd.kak mq¿jka fudloao lsh,dj;a oekf.k wdmq .ukla 

fkdfõ' rdcH mßmd,k úoHd Wmdëhg uu whÿï lf<a 

ke;akï ug fmardfo‚h úYaj úoHd,hg hdug ug wjia:dj 

;snqKd' rdcH mßmd,k Wmdëh lrkak mgka.;a;du m<uq 

wjqreoafoau uu ne÷Kd urodfka ld¾ñl úoHd,fha jd‚c 

úoHd ämaf,daudj lrkak' tafla m<uqfjks wjqreoao 

bjrlr,d fojeks wjqreoao bkakfldg ug /lshdjl=;a 

yïnjqKd fld<U úYaj úoHd,fha ,smslrefjl= úÈhg' ta 

ksid /lshdj lrk .uka yji foaYkj,g meñ‚,d Wmdëh 

iïmQ¾K lrkak mq¿jkalu ;snqKd' we;a;gu uf.a 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ;sífí kE uy nexl=jg nefokak' úYaj 

úoHd,fha bkakfldg n,dfmdfrd;a;= jqfKa úYaj úoHd,fha 

lÓldpd¾hjrfhl= fjkak' lÓldpd¾hjrfhl= ùug ug 

wjia:dj ,enqKd' Wmdêfha m%;sM, ksl=;a ùug;a l,ska udj 

úYaj úoHd,fha ;djld,sl lÓldpd¾hjrfhl= úÈhg n|jd 

.;a;d' kuq;a uy nexl=fõ jegqm úYaj úoHd,fha iyldr 

lÓldpd¾hjrfhl=g ,efnk jegqmg jvd wvqjq;a uu uy 

nexl=jg ne÷fka /lshdj ;=<ska by< hdug ;sfnk u;= 

bvlv jeä ksid'

m%' Tn;=uka úYaj úoHd, Ôú;h ;=<ska ,o mkakrh 

fláfhka u;la lf<d;a @

úYaj úoHd,fha wms bkak ldf,a foaYk ;snqfKa 

yjia ldf,a' taa ksid ug oj,a ldf,a úYaj úoHd,fha 

.;lrkak bv ,enqfKa kE' fudlo uu ld¾ñl úoHd,fha 

wOHdmkh yeoErejd' oj,a ld,fha ld¾ñl úoHd,fha 

wOHdmkh yeoErejd" iji foaYkj,g úYaj úoHd,hg wdjd' 

oeka úYaj úoHd, isiqka fuka úYaj úoHd, ;=< ld,h 

.;lrkak wjia:djla ,enqfKa kE' kuq;a úfYaI jdishla 

;uhs ta ldf,a bx.%Sis NdIdj yd fn!oaO ixialD;sh ish¿u 

YsIHhkag wksjd¾h lr,d ;snqKq tl' fï úIhhka fol 

wiu;a jqfKd;a Wmdêh ,enqfKa kE' wmsg fn!oaO ixialD;sh 

b.ekakqfõ uydpd¾hh fldg.u jdÑiajr lsh,d fndfydu 

woaú;Sh oekqula ;shk NslaIQka jykafia kula' Wkajykafia 

wmsg úma,jldrfhl= úÈhg nqoaOd.u foi n,kak 

wëIaGdkhla ÿkakd' úYaj úoHd,h ;=<ska ,nd.;a tl 

mkakrhla ;uhs nqoaOd.u .ek ,nd.;a w¿;a oekqu' nqoaOd.u 

yd wfkl=;a wd.u ms<sn| uOHia: weilska ne,Sug oekqu 

,eî ;sfhkafka ta ,o oekqu ksid'

m%' Tn;=ud tod iy wo úYaj úoHd,h olskafka 

fldfyduo@ 

tod úfoHdaoh úYaj úoHd,h ;=< f.dvke.s,s ;=khs ;snqfKa' 

iqux., Yd,dj" Y%S fidar; Yd,dj" YsIH fkajdisld.drh 

muKhs' wo f.dvke.s,s" idlÉPd j,g wjYH bv myiqlï 

,eì,d ;sfhkjd' ta w;ska n,kúg úYaj úoHd,h ;=< ;sfhk 

fN!;sl iïm;a úYd, f,i jeä ù ;sfnkjd' mqia:ld,h 

jYfhka ;snqfKa iSñ; bvlvla' tod ish¨u foaYk 

meje;aj Qfha ndysr lÓldpd¾hjreka' wo iaÒr 

lÓldpd¾hjre úYd, msßila úYaj úoHd,fha bkakjd' fï 

wkqj wo wvmKj we;s myiqlï úYd, f,i j¾Okh fj,d 

;sfhkjd' 

wo uyfmd< jf.a YsIH;aj l%u ;sfhkjd' tod wmsg 

yïnjqfKa uyck nexl=fjka ,ndÿkak nexl= Khla' tal wms 

/lshdjla lrkfldg wdmyq f.jkak ́ k'

m%' fïjf.a .ukla hkfldg f.dvla ndOl" wNsfhda. 

j,g uqyqKfokak isÿjk we;s ta ndOl j,g fldfyduo 

fkdie,S uqyqK ÿkafka'@

m<uq ndOlh jqfKa fï rdcH mßmd,kh lshk 

Wmdêh lsisu mqoa.,fhla uy nexl=fõ fyda fjk;a 

ia:dkhl oekf.k ysáfha kE'ta ksid m%:u wjia:djg uy 

nexl=j ;=< rdcH mßmd,kh úoHd Wmdêh ms<s.ekSu i|yd 

igk lsÍug isÿjqfKa ;ksju' fudlo uu ;uhs wmq m<uqjk 

rdcH mßmd,kh úoHd WmdêOdßhd' uy nexl=j ;=<;a fjk;a 

rdcH wdh;k ;=<;a rdcH mßmd,kh úoHd Wmdêhla 

;sfhknj oek ysáfha kE ta jk ;=re;a' 

fojeks wNsfhda.h jqfKa foaYk meje;ajQfha bx.%Sis 

udOH j,ska' wfkla fya;=j jqfKa úYd, jYfhka foaYk 

meje;ajQfha úfoaYSh wdpd¾hjreka' b;ska fï bx.%Sis NdIdj 

bf.kSu ;j;a wNsfhda.hla jqKd' úfYaIfhkau lshkak ́ k 

uu idudkH fm< bx.%Sis NdIdj wiu;a' kuq;a bx.%Sis NdIdj 

bf.k .kak ug .;jqfKa udi 3hs' wêIaGdkh" Wkkaÿj" 

lemùu ;sfhkjdkï ́ kEu flfkl=g bx.%Sis NdIdj bf.k 

.kak mq¿jka' 

wo bkak ish¨u isiqkag uu lshkjd bx.%Sis NdIdj 

w;ayßkak tmd' m<uq wjqreoafoau .kSu mgka.kak' bx.%Sis 

NdIdj l;dlrk mqoa.,hka weiqre lrkak' 

uy nexl=fõ ish¨u fomd¾f;ïka;= j, uu jev lr,d 

;sfhkjd' tal ksid uy nexl=j ms<sn| iuia; mßmQ¾K 

oekqula " w;aoelSula ,eì,d ;sfhkjd' tfyu 

fomd¾f;ïka;=jlg ne÷kdu m<uq udi 2"3 ;=< mQ¾K 

wjfndaOhla ,nd.; hq;=hs' tfyu jqK ksid ;uhs ug uy 

nexl=j ;=< by< hkak;a uy nexl=fõ ksfhdacH wêm;s f,i 

m;afj,d lsisu lrorhla ke;sj yß wdldrj bgq lrkak;a 

mq¿jka jqfKa' 

m%'  Tn;=uka uE;l § t<soela jQ .%ka:h ms<sn| wmsg hula 

m%ldY lf,d;a@

tal uf.a 7 jeks fmd;' tal ;uhs Central Banking 

lshk fmd;' fï fmd; uu úY%du .shdg miafia yeu i;shlu 

i÷od Daily Finance Time lshk m;a;frha uf.a ,smshla m< 

fjkjd Y%S ,xld wd¾Ólh" nexl= l%u yd cd;Hka;r ;;a;ajh 

ms<sn|j' b;ska ta ,sms ud,dj ;=<ska uy nexl=j ms<sn| ,shmq 

,sms 20 la tl;= lr,d tajd hdj;ald,Sk lr,d m< lrkjd' 

b;ska ta fmdf;ka n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkafka uy nexl= l%u 

ms<sn| idudkH mdGlhkag oekqï f;areï iys;j ir,j 

bÈßm;a lsÍu hs'

m%'  /lshdjlg hdug n,dfmdfrd;a;=jk flkla wjOdkh 

uu uy nexl=jg ne÷kdu ta wh ys;=fõ kE uu 

.fï biafldaf,ka wdjd lsh,d' ta wh ys;=fõ uu frdah,a 

tflka ke;akï wdkkafoka wdjd lsh,d fudlo ug bx.%Sis 

NdIdfjka ;snqK m%ùklu ksid'

l, hq;af;a ljr wxY flrys o@

úfYafIhkau <uhska CV ,shk úg th mer‚ 

idïm%Odkql+, úÈhg ;uhs ;ju;a ,shkafka ;ukaf.a ku" 

.u jf.a foaj,a' 

 ta ksid ;ukaf.a CV ,shk fldg wksjd¾fhkau 

l< hq;= foa ;uhs wehs ;ukag /lshdjla Èh hq;af;a lshk tl 

idOdrŒlrKh lsÍuhs' ;ukaf.a CV tl u.ska ;uka 

,ndf.k we;s l=i,;d fudkjd o lshk tl' wo fiajd 

fhdacflhl= n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd ;uka riaidjg .kakd 

mqoa.,hskaf.ka l=i,;djhka rdYshla' tlla ;uhs úYaj 

úoHd, wOHdmkh ;=<ska ,nd.kakd ;dlaI‚l {dkh' ta 

jf.au kj ;dlaIKh Ndú;d lsÍug we;s yelshdj' 

;j iudc ksmqK;djh" ta lshkafka mqoa.f,hl=g 

lKavdhula tlal jevlsÍug we;s yelshdj" mqoa.f,hl=g  

lKavdhula tlal meyeÈ,sj ikaksfõokh lsÍug we;s 

yelshdj" mqoa.f,hl=g  lKavdfhï wks;a wh lshk foa 

f;areï f.k ta wkqj m%;sl%shd oelaùug we;s yelshdj lshk 

foaj,a' B<Õ tl ;uhs f,dal wd¾Ólh" rfÜ wd¾Ólh" rfÜ 

foaYmd,kh ms<sn| wjfndaOh' 

;j;a tlla ;uhs fndfyda fokd ys;kafka ke;s 

fohla ;uhs ks¾udKd;aul yelshdj'tal fndfyda fokdf.ka 

wyfkldg lshkafka fudkdo n,k fg,skdgH lsh,d' 

yeufokdu lshkjd fg,skdgH n,kak fõ,djla kE lsh,d' 

tal b;du;au jerÈ l%shdjla' fudlo fudf,a .;a;yu tlla 

ol=Kq w; me;a;hs jï w; me;a;hs " fg,skdgH fkdne,Su 

ksid fudf,a ol=Kq w; me;a; j¾Okh fjkafka kE' ta ksid 

fuh yqfola hka;% iQ;% njg m;afjkjd ta wkqj fï whg 

ks¾udKYS,s;ajh ke;sfj,d hkjd' ;ukag yelshdj 

;sfhkak ´k ;ukaf.a ks¾udKYS,s;ajh CV ;=<ska m%ldY 

lsÍfï yelshdj ta jf.a u jeo.;au foa ;uhs ,sùfï yelshdj 

jf.au ;uka okak foa jdÑlj ;j;a flfkl=g ir,j l%shd 

§ug yelshdj'

uu bx.%Sis NdIdfjka flá l;djla yd kj l;djla 

lr,d ;sfhkjd' tal uu lf¾ yeu flkdgu fmkakkak 

O/L j,ska bx.%Sis NdIdj Fail flfklag fï úÈhg 

ks¾udKd;aulj bx.%Sis NdIdfjka lrkak mq¿jka lshk tl 

fmkakkakhs'

ta ksid uu yeu flkdgu lshkafka fï lshk 

l=i,;d ms<sn| ;ukag yeu fjf,au wjfndaOhla we;s 

bÈßm;a lrkak mq¿jkalula ;sfhk ´k' tl ksid w¿;a 

l%uhlg CV ,shkak mqreÿ fjkak ́ kd'

iEu úgu fiajdfhdaclhg ta;a;= .kakg;a mq¿jka fjkak 

´kd ;uka wfkla whg jvd fjkia lshktl'

igyk(- wixl ch;s,l

<uhs ys;kjd msgia;r wdh;khla n,df.k 

bkakjd fï whg /lshdjla fohs lsh,d' we;a;gu tfyu 

fohla keye'
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Participatory local democracy ….

Introduction

Definitions for Participatory democracy
 A system of government in which power is vested 

in the people, who rule either directly or through freely 

elected representatives can be defined as democracy. 

Participatory democracy emphasizes the broad 

participation of constituents in the direction and operation 

of political systems. Etymological roots of democracy 

(Greek demos and kratos) imply that the people are in 

power and thus that all democracies are participatory. No 

scholars have exactly defined the concept of Participatory 

local democracy. 

Legal system of local governments in Sri Lanka
The role of local governments is much important in 

building democracy .Sri Lanka has a well-established legal 

system of local governments. However, years of civil war 

halted the decentralization process until 2009, and there 

continues to be political conflict and wasteful duplication in 

service delivery among local governments and de-

concentrated government (secretariats at the district and 

town level which are agents of the central government. Sri 

Lanka is a unitary democratic republic country with three 

levels of government: central, provincial, and local. There 

are 335 local authorities, including 23 municipal councils, 

In the third world perspective, local government 

is defined as the decentralization of governance and 

development, and is justified in terms of its contribution 

to development .(Rondinelli and Cheema, 1983) The role 

of local governments in much important in building 

democracy. Local Government must constitute the 

institutionalized form of local democracy. A fully 

democratic system for local government can be highly 

successful if such system is created by the community for 

the community. 
In this article, it is expected to describe the 

concept of Participatory local democracy. The article will 

begin describing the Legal system of local governments in 

Sri Lanka. Secondly, it will be discuss the importance of 

local governments in building democracy. Then it will be 

discuss challenges for participatory local governance and 

problems to practice Participatory local democracy in Sri 

Lanka. And the later part of the article will provide the 

recommendations for an effective Participatory local 

democracy.

41 urban councils, and 271 rural pradeshiya sabhas. 

Municipal councils are led by a full-time mayor. Urban 

councils and rural authorities (pradeshiya sabhas) are led 

by a full-time chairperson. The full-time mayor and 

chairperson are nominated by majority party or group for a 

four-year term of office while local government is a subject 

fully devolved to the provincial council, the determination 

of the composition form and structure of local authorities is 

vested in the Ministry of Local Government and Provincial 

Councils.

 Importance of local governments in building democracy
 Local governments are much important to building 

democracy. Participation in the local government can give 

better opportunities to improve the democracy in local 

bodies. From the perspectives of poor people worldwide, 

there is a crisis in governance. While the range of 

institutions that play important roles in poor people's lives 

is vast, poor people are excluded from participation in 

governance. Poor people see little recourse to injustice, 

criminality, abuse and corruption by institutions. Not 

surprisingly, poor men and women lack confidence in the 

state institutions even though they still express their 

willingness to partner with them under fairer rules. 
Sarvodaya Shramadana Movement can be 

considered as a good example for  describing the 

importance of local governments in building democracy 

that was used by India .The Sarvodaya Shramadana 

Movement was founded in 1958 by Dr. A.T. Ariyaratne and 

terms itself as the “largest people's movement in Sri 

Lanka.” “Sarvodaya” translates to “awakening of all” in 

Sanskrit, and “shramadana” means to share one's effort for 

the benefit of all. Self-reliance, community participation 

and a holistic approach to community awakening are 

important pillars of the movement – this means not only is 

there an emphasis on economic development, but also on 

personal, spiritual and cultural awakening.

Challenges for participatory local governance
There are many challenges for participatory local 

governance. The majority of researchers, consultants and 

experts in Sri Lanka have identified that Pradeshiya Sabhas 

and Urban Councils are lacking in basic management 

competency-indeed, some of the experts applied this same 

generalization to most of the Municipal Councils. Women's 

representation in local government is very low in Sri Lankan 

context .In 2011 it was only 1.85%, the lowest in the South 

Asian region. Efforts to introduce a quote for women have 

met with strong resistance from the parliament. Local 

authorities are faced with financial inadequacies as they 

are heavily dependent on aid from central government and 

provincial councils. Other issue is centralism. There is still 

tradition of centralism. The centrally appointed 

administrative institutions are continuing, in large degree.

Problems to practice Participatory local democracy In Sri 

Lanka
 Local governments do not have efficient 

instrument and practice to participation of peoples in the 

local government is a major drawback in Sri Lanka. The 

study in the region reveals that the people's participation 

within local government decision-making is so far not very 

much developed, but rather limited to voting during the 

elections. Majority of the local bodies are not yet open for 

public participation and people have no idea of their rights 

and duties to participate in local governance, besides 

voting at the elections. Local authorities are based on the 

principles of representative democracy, yet representative 

democracy has become passive. Rather than expressing a 

continuing relationship between government and citizen, 

the citizen is reduced to being a periodic elector. It is as if 

the idea of representative democracy has served to limit 

the commitment of the citizen to local government. At the 

same time, representative democracy and participatory 

democracy have been arguing as mutually exclusive 

opposites.

Recommendations to enhance the Participatory local 

democracy.
The recommendations suggested below, by Seeni 

Mohamed Aliff, South Eastern University - Oluvil, Sri Lanka, 

based on the finding of the study of Akkaraipattu Municipal 

Council. Almost all the recommendations he has given can 

be applicable to Sri Lanka to build Participatory local 

democracy in other local bodies too.
One of his recommendations is initiate reforms in 

the existing laws to broaden the revenue base of local 

authorities. Independent concept is another one. To ensure 

the autonomy of MC, it should be independent from central 

and provincial government to make local bodies an active 

and dynamic level of governance. Introducing a new system 

to effective participation of peoples and other stakeholders 

in local bodies will also ensure the local democracy. As well, 

he suggested that assuring  women representations in the 

local bodies by means of quota system to ensure 

democratic inclusion can pave the way for ordinary people 

at the local bodies. According to him awareness programs 

also can be used to enhance the participatory democracy. 

Conducting awareness programs on local government 

system and its importance for peoples to engage in 

planning, budgeting, implementation, accountability to 

ensure local democracy are also notable efforts. The local 

government itself should provide special mechanisms for 

active and maximum participation of local peoples in local 

government affairs.

Conclusion 
Role of local governments is much important in 

building democracy. Many researches have argued that 

citizen participation in local governments as vital to 

democracy. The article concludes that for a healthy 

democracy at the local level, democratic citizenship are 

more important than having a direct say in decision-

making. There are many challenges for participatory local 

governance. There are some problems to practice 

Participatory local democracy in Sri Lanka also. Therefore 

using above recommended strategies, linking citizen 

participation to the state at this local or grassroots level is 

fundamental to improve the nature of democracy for 

overcoming those challenges. However, it can be 

concluded that People's participation in the local 

government can give better opportunities to improve the 

democracy in local bodies.
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